


Mrs. Stanley Eugene Davis

avis-Sawyer wed Nov. 14
, , ~I

, , (-, ,

The wedding vows, of Joan riage by her father, wore a Iwaistline had a crushed cum-
Alexis Sawyer and Stanley formal gown designed by Pris- merbund, Her corsage was 0

'Eugene 'Davis were ex- eilla in Candlemist silk organ- pink roses.
changed on November 14 at za. The gown was fashioned Mrs. Davis, mother of th
six o'clock in the evening at with a Queen Anne neckline of groom, wore a bluepolyesterl
the First Baptist Church in silkened \l'tmiee lace. The full with matching chiffon float.
Abbeville. Rev. Victor Ram- length bishop sleeves were Her corsage was of yellow

MRS. STEPHEN EARLE BOATWRIGHT

Boatwrlght-Dixon VOWS Spoken
Miss Julia Ann Dixon,

daughter of Dr. and>Mrs.,
Woodward Rion Dixon of
Hartsville, and- Mr.

r,stpnI1p.l'l Earle Boatwright;
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
Austin BOatwright,

, of Florence, were
ted in marriage on

, July 18~at eight
the evening at
Presbyterian

and the Reverend David A.
Long, III of Boone, N.C.
Music for the' occasion

was presented by Mrs.
Charles Byers, organist;
Miss Ann Miles, pianist;
-and Mr. Danny Cohen,
vocalist; - with Mr. Mike
Berry playing a trumpet
recessional.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a
formal sunset gown by
Caresse of georgette chif-
fon over taffeta with ac-
cents of Alencon lace. The
long-waisted fitted bodice
was accented with lace as

w",rlrlinl!' she was a buyer for closed the bodice at the center Mrs. W.L. Sawyer, paternal
Cable Corp. in Abbe- back. The walking length veil grandmother of the bride,

was of silk illusion, framed wore a silver metallic gown
with Venice lace and attached, designed with an A-line skirt
to a lace and pearl cap. Her and long sleeves. She wore a
.bouquet was a cascade of corsage of white carnations.
ivory silk roses edged in pink The wedding reception wa
and tied with ivory ribbons. held in the Church social hall
The bride's mother Wore a During tpe evening, the brid

Selista knit in Mauve, fash- couple left for their weddin
ioned with a modified V-neck trip to Florida, after which

The church was decorated ~.bodiee, 'a semi-wrap skirt and they will make their home in
an arch of lighted tapers ,long sleeves. The up-swept Lancaster.

flanked by two candlelabras :
and palms. A center arrange- :
bent of white flowers com- '
pleted the setting. Lighted'
candles and greenery were
sed in the windows.

were the three-quarter
length sheer sleeves and
mandarin collar, The full
skirt was fitted' In front
and fell into a cathedral
train in back. Covered
buttons and loops were
used on the back of the
gown. Her cathedral-
length veil was a mantilla
of handmade Brussels lace.
The bride carried an of-

fset cascade of white
sweetheart roses and lilies
of the valley, lightly hinted
with babies' breath. White

pey officiated at the double
wedding eereriionj',

'l!he bride is the--ditughter 'Of
and Mrs. William B.

1~ ••'arv.>l' of Abbeville. She is a
of Lander College

silk organza with Venice lace
appliques and caught !it the

wiTh lace -edge'd (!(IfIs:
The fitted empire bodice of
lace was attached to an A-line
skirt. The lace trimmed skirt'
extended to a graceful' chapel
length train. Covered buttons

from Francis Marion
College with a B.S. degree
in biology. He is presently
attending the College of
Medicine of the Medical
University of South
Carolina.
After a wedding trip, the

couple is residing in Mt.
Pleasant.

roses.

s. Joo~ , 'ili:aternal
grandmother ofthe bride, was
gowned in a blue silk formal
designed with sheer crystal
pleated sleeves. She wore a,
corsage of white carnations.

carried oval-shaped
bouquets of miniature
carnations., The flowers
and streamers were in
shades varying from light
pink to fuchsia.
The bridegroom's father,

Edward Austin Boat-
wright, served as best man.
Usher-groomsmen were
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V'Boatwright-Dixon

completed the bouquet.
Mrs. Harold Barkley of "

Jackson, Miss., served as
her sister's matron of
honor.
Maid of honor was Miss

Susan Margaret Bristow
of Darlington.
Bridesmaids were Susan

Rebecca Atlman of Ef-
fingham; Cely Ann BAker,
Mary Elizabeth Bristow,
Mary Ann Council,
Catherine Phyllis Cross,
Mary Barringer Harris,
Laura Kathryn Law and
Carol Elizabeth McCutc
cheon, all of Darlington;
and Sharon Marie Jordan
of Marion.

Elizabeth Bell and
Andrea Bell, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. T.J. Bell,Jr .•.
of Hartsville, served as
junior bridesmaids.
The attendants wore

floor-length gowns of pale
pink chiffon over taffeta
with soft folds accenting
the cowl neckline. They
carried oval-shaped
bouquets of miniature
carnations.· The flowers
and streamers were in
shades varying from light
pink to fuchsia.
The bridegroom's father,

Edward Austin Boat-
wright, served as best man:
, Usher-groomsmen were'

Woodward Rion Dixon,
Jr., of Darlington, Heath
Phillips Dixon of Har-
tsville and Osmund Bailey
Dixon of Decatur, Ga., all
brothers of the bride..
Marion S. Fowler of
Charleston; Joseph Palaia
of Ocean City, N.J.; Larry
.M. Hobbs of Florence;
Robert; R. Wallace of Myr-
tle Beach; J. Thomas Hun-
ter of Marion; Ron Burley
of Florence; and 'Marshall
W. Flowers of Hartsville.
Following the ceremony,

a reception was held at the
Darlington Country Club;
The bride is ~(graduate

of St. John's High School.
She attended Columbia
College for two years and
will continue her studies
at the College of
Charleston, majoring In
Spanish.
The bridegroom, "a

graduate of Marion High
School, attended. the
University of South
Carolina and .graduated
from Francis Marion
College with a B.S. degree
in biology. He is presently
attending the College of
Medicine of the Medical
University of South
Carolina."
After a wedding trip, the

couple is residing in Mt.
Pleasant. J

Miss Cheryl Broome, or-
ganist, presented a program
f nuptial music, with the
processional "Bridal Chorus"
!from Wagner'; "Lohengrin"
and the recessional "Trumpet
Aire" by. Purcell. Mrs. Lee
.Rush of, Augusta, Ga. sang
"Wedding Song" and the
"Wedding Prayer."
The best man was Steve

Drummond of Greenwood.
The ushers were Cooper
Bryan of Columbia, ColieHar-
rison of Greenwood and Lee
and Bill Sawyer of Saluda.

Miss Angela Sawyer, sister
of the bride, was maid of
-honor. Mrs. Shyan Verma of
Columbia, served as her sis-

\-
ter's matron of honor. Brides-
maids were Mrs. Colie"Har-
'rison, sister of the groom, of
Greenwood and Miss Cecelia
Sawyer, cousin of the bride, of
Saluda.

The a~tendants wore gowns
of teal polyester lustregl
with a" draped" bodice an
sleeves, and an empire wais
with self belt and full circular
skirt. They carried clute
bouquets of ~ilk dusty mauve
lilies, poms and daisies inter-
spersed with teal blueflo-
wers.
The bride, ziven in' mar-



Mrs. Kenneth Krugle

Krugle-SlIlith .nuptials
Leilani Smith, daughter of .floor length white gown with Groomsmen were Jim Smith'l

J ames Smith of Columbia, and lace fitted bodice, finger-tip and John Berg. Guest Book:
granddaughter of Mr. and sleeves of lace, full taffeta Kelly Carlin.
Mrs. Fred Smith Sr. Ridge- skirt with nylon tulle over A reception followed. The
way, was united in marriage skirt with brocaded flowers hall' was decorated by Glady's
to Kenneth Krugle Oct. 8th inOI and front pleated panels. Ready of Charleston.
pring Valley, California. ~VI '
Hawaiia tr~iti:onal Maid of Honor was"Kafliy The-couple '~aS: sere~a('fe(

wedding music was rendered Krugle. Bridesmaids were by the Polynesian S~rena-.
QYOrganist Mary LOu Cloud, Diane Karieth and Chris dors. After a honeymoon in
Soloist Greg & Suzie Prough. Krugle. Waikiki the couple will reside
The bride was elegant in a Best Man was Jim Jordan in Southern California.

MRS MICHAEL DAVID HINRICHS

Hinrichs - Hickman Nuptials Told
Miss Patricia Lee Hick-

man and Michael David
Hinrichs were united in
marriage at 7 on january
16, in Northside Church of
Christ, El Paso, Texas, Mr,
Craig Hinrichs, brother of

. groom, officiated, A
reception was held at the
church,

The bride, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Richard S,
Hickman, is a senior at the
University of Texas at El
Paso and is employed by
Hertz Corporation,
The bridegroom.. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene C.
Hinrichs of Winnsboro, at-
tended .Erskine College

and is a graduate of Career
Academy School of Broad-
casting, Atlanta, Georgia.'
He is music director and a
staff announcer at Radio
Station KHEY in El Paso. r
After a wedding trip to

Acapulco, Mexico, the
couple is residing at 5219-
A Fairbanks, El Paso.



MR. AND MRS. GEORGE JONES

Names's The Same; ,
But He's No Singer

George Jones was married this week, but the bride
wasn't Tammy Wynette!
George Reginald Jones and Jean Leutetia Henderson

were united in marriage on Monday, October 5, by
Probate Judge Doris Bennett in her office at the cour-
thouse. .
Jones, a native of Fenton, Michigan, says he gets lot of

comments on his name, which is the same as a well-
known country music singer. His reply when asked if h~
can sing? "I don't get any royalties!" He says he is most
definitely a fan of "the other George Jones". . I
The new Mrs. Jones is a native of Oakland, California;

the couple are residing at Bumgarner's Trailer Park in I'

Winnsboro, while Mr. Jones is employed with Isenhower
Construction Company on Interstate.I~



Couple wed
November 28/1$'

I
Miss Janice gail Moseley and Harold Berzley of Columbia. ,
Mr. Lyle Wendell Dickerson The step-mother of the bride
exchanged wedding vows in a wore a floor length ensemble
seven o'clock candlelight cere- of pale coral knit jerse0, The
money, Saturday evening, the sleeveless gown featur~d a
twenty-eighth of November; mandarin collar and tailored
in Stephen Greene Baptist skirt accented by a long
Church. The Reverend sleeve matching waist jacket.
Graham Lyons and the Rev- She wore a cream cymbidium
erend William King,were the orchid with natural foliage.
officiating clergy. , ,The mother of the bride-
The sanctuary was decor- woom wore a floor length

'lated with a fifteen-branch dress of jade green Qiana.
arch brass candleabra and two The gown had a fitted waist
matching side candlebras, all which fell into a full skirt and
holding lighted white tapers. was enhanced by. matching
Tall brass-footed hurricane, Venice lace cuffed long
lamps with white tapers sleeves and a inset yoke of the
marked the' pew ends down same lace. She also wore a
the center aisle. Palms in cream cymbidium orchid with
brass urns and an altar ar- 'natural foliage', The grand-'

I

rangement of .yellow glad- mother of the groom wore a
iolas, bittersweet snapdrag- formal gown of romance blue
ons, yellow and, tangerine quiana with a full skirt and

was used for the processional introduced .to the receiving
and the recessional selection line by Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
was the triumphant "Psalm Crouch of Winnsboro.
IX"by Marcello. Bouquets of autumn flowers Calvin Branham Jr. of Green-
Mr. William Kimble of Winn- were used throughout the 'ville entertained throughout
sboro, vocalist, was ac- room against a background of the evening with a variety of
ompanied on the piano by magnolia leaves in tall brass piano selections.
iss Sharon Porter of Winn- stands and sprays of magnolia Goodbyes were said to, Mr.,

and acuba in each window.
The bride's table was

ows were spoken, "The covered with a white linen Later in the evening, the
edding Prayer." Given in tablecloth and centered with ~ouple left for a trip to
iarriage by her father, the an arrangement of autumn Montego Gay, Jamaica. For
ride was lovely in a formal flowers in a footed silver traveling, the bride wore a
own of white chiffon over epergne. Silver candelabra lavender and pink plaid skirt,
onde~taffetir-and-sil . Tlle holding liglmm: white tapers w]litl:bimlse' and plum gros-
own featured a high neckline were placed at either ends of grain neck ribbon under' a
which rose' from a .sehiffli the table. Guests served lavender corduroy blazer.
embroidery empire bodice ,j,hem4ewes from the buffet of Upon their return, the
with schiffli and Venice, lace miniat., ham biscuts, as- couple, will reside in Winns-
appliqued bishop sleeves. The sorted .llandwiches, nutty boro.
full skirt fell softly into folds \fingers, c1IJIe.. squares, cheese The bride is the daughter of
to form a circular chapel- Slaaws; as~ed homemade Mr. James Millard Moseley
length train which was bor- co~~s, Ruts and mints. The Jr. and the late Mrs. Ruby
dered in delicate silk Venice beautYul three-tiered Whitner Moseley of Winns-
lace. Her veil of silk bridal Iwedding.,cakewas placed on a boro. She is the grand-
illusion was bordered with round table which was daughter of the late Mr. and
scalloped patterns of schiffli covered with a yellow table- Mrs. James Millard Moseley
lace and was attached to a cloth and a white embroidery Sr. and the late Mr. and Mrs.

carnations, and bronze and
gold chrysanthemums com-
pleted the setting.
, Mr. James David Williams of
Winnsboro, organist, ,pre-
sented a background of Class-
ical music.. "The' wedding
March" by Richard Wagner'

boro as he sang "Each for
he Other" and , after the'

camelot headpiece of seed
pearls and Alencon lace, Her
bouquet was a cascade of soft
yellow roses, white miniature
carnations: and babies breath.
Mrs. Michael Leo Walker of
Winnsboro was her sister's
matron of honor. She wore a
formal gown of brushed
mocha jersey. The spaghetti-

overlay white tapers in single J ames Gordon Woodall, all of
silver candlesticks flanked!
the cake and autumn ehrysan- William Carl Whitner of
"th_emumst surrounded 'the Charlotte, N.C. She was
base. The cake was cut arid graduated 'from Winnsboro
served by Mrs. Thomas
Marion Center Jr. of Winn-
sboro and Mrs. .John
Woodrow Hall of ,Colu~bia.
Punch was poured from a

long sleeves, accented by a
flowing evening scarf, Her
corsage was of white French
carnations.
', Following the ceremony, a
.reception was held in the
Church Social Hall. Guests
'were greeted at the door and

BEDWELL _ ,.\~=--_~..::.~De=b~raL~
BEDWELL·LeGRAND

, Y·,C'it;
WINNSBORO ~ Mis'/)

Debra Louise' LeGrand be-
came the bride of Robert
William Bedwell of Fort
, olk, La., at 7 p.m. Saturday
n the Church of God. The
ceremony was officiated by
the Rev. J. W.Welch Jr., and
a reception followed in the
fAllnw!ilhin hall of the church.

The bride, daughter of Mrl
and Mrs. Otis W.LeGrand,Is
a 1979 graduate' of Win-
nsboro High School. She is
employed by8eibles and
Bruce Company.

The bridegroom, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Branham; is a 1980 graduate
of Winnsboro High School.
He is serving in the U.S.
Army at Fort Polk.
,After a wedding trip to

Myrtle Beach, the couple.
will reside in Leesville, La'

Mrs. Lyle Wendell Dickerson

and Mrs. PaulNix of Winns-

High School and is employed, West Virginia. He was
at the Nazarene Community graduated from Wakefield
Day Care Center. High' School, Arlington,
The bridegroom is the son of the Virginia, Polytechnical

,Mr. and' Mrs.Dale Kenneth Institute and State
r 'Dickerson of Arlington, with a B.S. Degree 'in'

Virginia. He is the grandson Forestry and Wildfire. He
/of Reverend and Mrs. Oscar presently a procurement'
Dickerson of forester with Canal W

boro.

in
hall. "'1,

The htide, 'daughter
Mr. and Mrs. H. Picken
Riser ,"i$a ltJ7.6 henorgradu
ate of Mi ·tarolina Rig
School. 1) e , received
degree in eaftat:!'tabora~
tory teohn logy ,fmm Mid-
lands Teen "teal' College an~
is em~ d by.,JfaifIi~lt
Memoria1' ospitcH'in, Win-
nsboro. :' ,> •. ;. ' ,

. The bpi e~f~m" son of
Mr. and Mrs. Grover

MR. ANDMR~: LARRY LEE CHAVIS .Branham f Winnsboro, is a
~-A-;----:-------'------------~ 1971 grad te of Winnsboro

reception was held following the ceremony. ~h Scho I and is employed

Both M.r. and Mrs. Chavis are employed by the 'CityiofbY' Camp s Sweater and
C I b W Sportswea in Chester.
o urn ia ater Department They will reside in ,The co pie will reside in

Lugoff. Winnsbor .----------------~ ~--=---~



Church. The Rever-end
Graham Lyons and the Rev-,
erend William King were the
officiating clergy. ,
The sanctuary was decor-
ated with a fifteen-branch
arch brass candleabra and two
matching side eandlebras, all
holding lighted white tapers.
Tall brass-footed hurricane,
lamps with white tapers
marked the' pew ends down
the center aisle. Palms in
brass urns and an altar ar-
rangement of .yellow glad-

sleeve mat.ching waist jacket.
She wore a cream cymbidium
orchid with natural foliage.
.The mother of the bride-
woom wore a floor length
dress of jade green Qiana.
The gown had a fitted waist
which fell into a full skirt and
was enhanced by. matching
Venice lace cuffed long
sleeves and a inset yoke of the
same lace. She also wore a
cream cymbidium orchid with
pat ural foliage', The grand-'
mother of the groom wore a

iolas, bittersweet snapdrag- formal gown of romance blue
ons, yellow and tangerine quiana with a full skirt and
carnations, and bronze and
gold c~rysa:nthemums com-
pleted the setting.

long sleeves, accented by a
flowing evening scarf, Her
corsage was of white French

Mr. James David Williams of 'carnations.
Winnsboro, organist,. pre- '<Following the ceremony, a
sented a background of Class- reception was held in the
ical music.. "The- wedding Church Social Hall. Guests
March" by Richard Wagner were greeted at the door and
was used for the processional introduced .to the receiving
and the recessional' selection line by Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
was the triumphant "Psalm, Crouch of Winnsboro.
IX"by Marcello. Bouquets of autumn flowers
Mr. William Kimble of Winn- .were used throughout the
sboro, vocalist, was ac- room against a background of
ompanied on the piano by magnolia leaves in tall brass

ows were spoken, "The covered with a white linen
edding Prayer." Given in tablecloth and centered with

narriage by her father, the an arrangement of autumn
ride was lovely in a formal ,flowers in a footed silver
own of white chiffon over epergne. Silver candelabra
onde<¥tafferir--and"sil . The holding ligfttlm' white tapers
own featured a high neckline were placed at either ends of

which rose from a .schiffli the table. 'Guests served lavender corduroy blazer.
embroidery empire bodice J.hemi8hres from the buffet of Upon their return, the
with schiffli and Venice lace miniat. ham biscuts, as- couple .will reside in Winns-
appliqued bishop sleeves. The sorted :tII1ndwiches, nutty boro.
full skirt fell softly into folds lfingel:'s, e!he.. squares, cheese The bride is the daughter of
to form a circular chapel- ~ws; as~ed homemade Mr. James Millard Moseley
length train which was bor- codld~s,Ruts and mints. The Jr. and the late Mrs. Ruby
dered in delicate silk Venice beal1tYul three-tiered Whitner' Moseley of Winns-
lace. Her veil of silk bridal Iwedding.,cake was placed on a boro. She is the grand-
illusion was bordered with round table which was daughter of the late Mr. and
scalloped patterns of schiffli covered with a yellow table- Mrs. James Millard Moseley
lace and was attached to a cloth and a white embroidery Sr. and the late Mr. and Mrs.
camelot headpiece of seed overlay white tapers in single J ames Gordon Woodall, all of
pearls and Alencon lace, Her silver candlesticks flankedl Winnsboro, and the late Mr.
bouquet was a cascade of soft the cake and autumn chrysan- William Carl Whitner of
r.ellow roses, white miniature "th.emumsl surrounded 'the Charlotte, N.C. She was
carnations: and babies breath. base. The cake was cut and graduated 'from Winnsboro
Mrs. Michael Leo Walker of served by Mrs. Thomas

iss Sharon Porter of Winn-
boro as he sang "Each for
he Other" and , after the"

Winnsboro was her sister's
matron of honor. She wore a
formal gown of brushed
mocha jersey. The spaghetti-

r-==;;;;;;:;;;==_ •..•strap dress was gathered at
the waist and fell into a full
A-line skirt. A matching
jacket of Brussels lace, which
tied at the waist with a
self-grosgrain ribbon, was
enhanced with ruffle trimmed
long sleeves and a high yoke.
She carried a cascade of
bronze.gold-and rust chrysan-
themums, and buttom porn
poms, and she' wore a head
piece of butterscotch daisies
and babiesbreath. The bride-
maids were Miss Beth Louis
Dickerson of Arlington, Vir-
ginia, sisiter of the groom,
Miss Cynthia Louise Isen-
hower, Mrs. Joseph Ernest
Mason and Mrs. Eddie Thur-
man Crouch, all of Winnsboro.
They wore nectarine gowns
designed like the honor
attendants, with bouquets
and headpieces to match.
Mr. Alan Pullen of Winns-
boro served as best man.
Usher groomsmen were Mr.
J ames Gordon Moseley, twin
brother of the bride," Mr.
Michael Leo' Walker, brother-
in-law of the bride, Mr.
RichardAllen Branham, all of
Winnsboro, and Mr. William

'BRAN AM-RISER
;,',;',,,.{

;'~EiBE \ty Miss
Pamela J an Riser and
James E ard Branham
were unite in marriage a
5 p.m. Satu day in St. Phil-l
ip's Luther n Church. The
Rev. Wilbu Miller and the
Rev. (ir~am Lyons of
fic;iat-ed,a a reception w~s
held ln the hurch fellowsbip
hall.' • I ~h 3;

The- 'br.ide, 'daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. II. Pickens
Riser ; 'hnll~7Jihenorgradu
ate of Mi -Carolma Higb
School. S e received a
degree in eijfea~"labora.".
tory tec,bn logy -from Mid-
lands Te' ",'real"College and,
is em~ d ~y.:{aitH~l~
Memorial o§pltal In Win-
nsboro. ':'J . , } ";:.:,
• > The ~l1i egrQj,l)tI', son of
Mr. and ,.Mrs, ,Grover

MR. ANDMR~. LARRY I1EE CHAVIS .Brannarrl Winnsbor.o, is a
I-~A..-----t';-'---h-ld....:...----~---~--- 19'fl grad te of Winnsboro

Marion Center Jr. of Winn- recep IOnwas e following the ceremony. ~h Scho 1and is employed
sboro and Mrs. John B th M d M Ch . b'<',,·,'Camp s Sweater ando . r. an rs. avis are employed by the City/of s:
Woodrow Hall of Columbia. Columbia Water Department, They will reside in Sportswe in Chester.
.Punch was poured from a Lugoff. " , , The co ple will reside in

Winnsborsilver filigreed bowl by Mrs.L ~==============~____"'=========!.__ ====:;;;;J
John Glisson, and the bride's
register" was kept : by Miss
Cheri Dove, both, of Winns-
boro.
Assisting in serving were
Mrs. Thomas Myers, Mrs.
Dexter Wilson,' Mrs. Ernest
Black and Mrs. Richard
Phillips of Winnsboro. Mr.

stands and sprays of magnolia,
and acuba in each window.
"The bride's table was

Mrs. Lyle Wendell Dickerson
Calvin Branham Jr. of Green-
'ville entertained throughout
the evening with a 'variety of
piano selections.
Goodbyes were said to. Mr.

and Mrs. Paul 'Nix of Winns-
boro.
Later in the evening, the

~ouple left for a trip to
Montego Gay, Jamaica. For
traveling, the bride wore a
lavender and pink plaid skirt,
whit~s' and plum

. . . Debra LeGrand,
BEDWELL-LeGRAND
, " .~'-d-F.,{/

WINNSBORO - Mis's
Debra Louise: LeGrand be-
erne the bride of Robert
,william Bedwell of Fort
. olk, La., at 7 p.m. Saturday
n the Church of God. The
ceremony was officiated by
the Rev. J. W.Welch Jr., and
a reception followed in" the
f••nnw!ilhinhall of the church.,J

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Otis W. LeGrand,is
a 1979 graduate' of Win-
nsboro High School. She is
employed by Seibles and
Bruce Company.

The bridegroom, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Branham; is a 1980 graduate
of Winnsboro High School.
He is serving in the U.S.

Polk.

r

High School and is employed. West Virginia. He was
at the Nazarene Community graduated from Wakefield
Day Care Center. High School, Arlington,
The bridegroom is the son of the Virginia, Polytechnical

.Mr, and' Mrs.Dale Kenneth Institute and State
Dickerson of Arlington, with a' B.S. Degree - in .
Virginia. He is the grandson Forestry and Wildfire. He i
,of Reverend and Mrs. Oscar presently a procurement
Dickerson of forester with Canal Wood
'Virginia, and Corproation of Chester, S.C.
and Mrs.

'IS u~dm8JI 600~

8610-996
UOnV1D.l°JUJ

.101 n-J
~INI1~
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Miss Barbara Bernice Robertson Is Bride of Mr. Gibson q.
Miss Barbara Bernice

Robertson and Dan Harris
Gibson were united in
marriage at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, Saturday, Sep-
tember 5, at First
Presbyterian Church,
Macon, . Georgia. The
double-ring ceremony was
officiated by Rev. Gordon
K. Reed. The bride's wed-
ding band belonged to her
grandmother, the late Mrs.
Bernice Chappell Lemmon

, ofWinnsboro.
. The bride is the daughter

1
of Mr. and Mrs. JamesW.
Robertson of Columbia.

I
She is the granddaughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs.
J.E. Robertson and the late

1
1 Mr. and' Mrs. W.J. Lem-
mon, all of Winnsboro.
The groom is the son of
Mrs. Emmett H. Gibson of
Macon, and the late Mr.
Emmett H. Gibson.
Mrs. Phillip T. Rehm,

sister of the bride, of
Etowah, North Carolina,
was matron of honor.'l Bridesmaids were Miss
Bett Snooks of Atlanta,
Miss Cathy Snooks of
Macon, and Miss Lynn

Gibson, niece of the groom,
of Macon.
The bridesmaids wore

'identical dresses of blue
chiffon over satin taffeta
accented with empire
waists and chiffon covers.
The dresses were cocktail
length and fell into hank-
kerchief style hems. They
carried nosegays of yellow
and white daisies with
baby's breath.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a
\ formal wedding gown
[fashioned of white sheer
organza over satin taffeta
accented with Chantilly
lace. The gown was
desig.ned with a Queen
Anne .neckline, fitted all.
lace .bodice, and long
bishop sleeves closed at the
wrists with matching lace.
The full skirt and triple-
tiered chapel train fell sof-
tly from the bodice. The
matching veil of silk bridal
illusion fell from an all
lace headpiece accented
with seed pearls. The
bride carried a cascade of
yellow and white
wi th stephanotis

baby's breath.
The best man was Mr.

William M. Gibson,
brother of the groom, of
Macon. USher-groomsmen
were Mr. Jack P. Gibson,
brother of the groom, of
Dallas, Texas; Dr. James C. "
Sikes and Mr. David B.
Redding, Jr. both of
Macon.
The,bride's mother chose

a cocktail length dress
fashioned of mauve chif-
fon over crepe .. The dress
was designed with delicate
side pleats in the blouson
top and skirt and long chif-
fon sleeves. The dress was
tied at the waist with a
chiffon sash. She wore an
orchid corsage.
The groom's mother

wore a suit of light aqua
'linen accented at the neck
with a soft bow tie. The
bolero jacket was designed
with embroidery. She
wore a corsage of yellow
roses.
Mrs. Susan McDuffie,

organist, and Mrs. Jo-Bess
Grenga, soloist, presented
a program of wedding

MR. AND MRS. DAN HARRIS GIBSON

Following the ceremony
the bride's parents 'enter-
tained at a reception held
at Sidney Lanier Cottage
in Macon. Greeting the
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Puryear of
Macon. Mrs. James C.
Sikes of Macon kept the
bride's register. Mrs. John
S. :Thurman of Ruby and
Mrs. Jack F. Robertson of
Winnsboro, both aunts of
the bride, cut the cake.
Mrs. David Beasley of
Dixie, Georgia, and Mrs.
Beth McGee of Columbus,
Georgia served the punch:

After the bride and
groom cut the cake, cham-
pagne was offered to the '
guests by Mr. D. Phillip
Stembridge and Mr. Jim
Goswick, both of Macon.

During the afternoon the
couple left for a trip to St.
Simons Island, Georgia, for'
their wedding trip. For
traveling the bride chose a
navy and white sundress
with a navy jacket. Her
corsage was her mother's
orchid.

Parties

Prenuptial parties con-
sisted of a miscellaneous
shower given by Mrs. John
S. Thurman and Mrs.
Daniel Miller, aunt and
COUSInof the bride, in
Columbia; a drop-in given
by Mrs. Letitia H. Brown,
J an Brown, and John
Brown, also in Columbia.
A wine and cheese party
was given by Miss Bett
Snooks, a cocktail party by
Mr. and Mrs. David B.
Redding,Jr. of Macon, and
a cocktail party by Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Puryear of
Macon. A bridesmaid's
brunch was given by Miss
Cathy Snooks on the
morning of the wedding.

Miss Shirley Teresa
illey and William Jerry

Barfield were ~~ in
marriage on August'22, at
six o'clock in the evening,
in Spring Valley
Presbyterian Church,
Columbia. The Rev.
Lamar Potts officiated at
the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Dale
Tilley of Columbia, and the

I
bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford C.
Barfield ofWinnsboro.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father,
and her maid of honor was
Miss Julia Tilley .. Other
attendants were Lynnette
Tilley, Mandy Smith and

ITina McElveen of Colum-
bia, and Sheri Speagle of
Winnsboro.
I Mr. Barfield's father was
best man, and groomsmen
were Maurice Tilley and
Larry Crowe of Columbia,
Johnny Renwick, Johnny
Evans, Bobby Ellison and
Avery Anderson of Win-
nsboro.
Following the ceremony

a reception was held at the
Columbia Country Club.
Mrs. Barfield is at,

graduate of Spring Valley
--------'--- High School and is em-

ployed by Crockett
Welding Supply.
Mr. Bar leld, a graduate

of Winnsboro High School,
is employed with Coastal
Steel/Woodward W.
Williams Company.
. They will make th
home in Columbia.

The rehearsal dinner
was given by the groom's
family at Idle Hour Coun-
try Club in Macon.
Following the wedding

trip the couple will be at
home in Macon.

"'-r ..•.~'"' Shirley Teresa Tilley
Bride of Mr. Barfield August 22



Margaret Christian Robertson Is Bride ofMr.Ariail

At half past seven on
turday, September 26

Christian Rober-
became the bride of

Edward

The church was a scene
of lovely simplicity. The
Communion table was cen-
tered with a massive fern
and flanked by silver can-
delabras. Magnolia leaves,
white baby mums, and
blue gentians adorned. the
choir rail. In each window
was a hurricane globe
surrounded by magnolia
leaves and holding a
lighted taper.
Mrs. Beth Kiker,

organist, and Mrs. Mary
Ann Davis, soloist, presen-
ted a program of nuptial
music including solos
"Love Devine, All' Love
.Excelling " (Bunjes) and
"The Lord's Prayer"
(Malotte). Processionals

were "Trumpet
Voluntary" (Purcell) and
"With Trumpets and Hor-
ns" (Handel); recessionals

"March in C" (Pur-
cell) and "Psalm 19" (Mar-
cello).
The bride, escorted by

her father, was lovely in a
formal wedding gown of
ivory satin. The gown was
designed with a Queen
Anne neckline and a
keyhole back. The long fit-
ted sleeves featured ap-

pliques of Alencon lace
and seed pearls and ended
in points over the hands.
Lace and pearls circled the
fitted waist and continued
down the front of the vie-
torian skirt and along the
chapel-length train. The
matching waltz length veil
of silk illusion was attached
to an all-lace headpiece
which was accented by
seed pearls. The bride
wore an heirloom lavalier
which was worn by her
mother and grandmother
on their wedding days.
Her only other adornment
was a pair of diamond
earrings which were a gift
of the groom. She carried
a lace-covered Bible topped
with silk orchids, lilies-of-
the-valley, and forget-me-
nots. Ivory satin
streamers tied with love
knots and filled with
forget-me-nots spilled
down the front of her
bouquet.
Miss Susie Kaye Barkley

of McCormick was maid of
honor. She wore a formal
gown of burgandy striped
chiffon fashioned with a
high ruffle at the neck and
long full sleeves ending in
banded cuffs. The waist
was accented by a satin
ribbon from which the A-
line skirt flowed softly to
the floor. She carried a
wicker basket filled with
burgandy silk mums and
mauve tiger lillies, baby's
breath and burgandy
angel's lace. Satin ribbon
covered the. handle of the

Frick-Woodward
Plans Announced

Mr. and Mrs. John Louie Frick of Blythewood
announce the engagement of their daughter, Lillie
Marie, to Chester Holcombe Woodward, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Chester Woodward of Greenville.

The wedding will take place October 10, at Shan-
non Presbyterian Church in Columbia.

basket and streamers ac-
cented by love knots and
baby's breath fell from the
front.
Bridesmaids were Mrs.

Denise Blauch of, Rich-
mond, Va., Miss Betty
Ariail of Clemson, Miss
Janice Ariail of Columbia,
all sisters of the groom,
and Mrs. Kathy Robertson
of Winnsboro, sister-in-law
of the bride. Their gowns
and baskets were identical
to those of the honor at-
tendant.
Mr. William H. Ariail of

Pomaria served as his son's
best man. Ushers were
Ron Barker of Ballentine,
Dave Blauch of Richmond,
Va., brother-in-law of the
groom, Frank Kiker of
Newberry, and Tommy
Robertson of Winnsboro,
brother of the bride.
The mother of the bride

wore a floor-length gown of
mauve chiffon over
georgette. The dress was
designed with a high jewel
neckline and long full
sleeves. The dress featured
a pleated panel that flowed
from the shoulder to
hemline, held in place by a
soft bow at the waist. Her
corsage was of burgandy
silk roses.
The mother of the groom

chose a one-piece dress of
daphne rose and dyed lace.
The draped bodice was at-
tached to a skirt of sun-
burst pleats. The bodice
and sleeves were accented
by bands of lace. The dress
featured a lace collar and
cuffs. She wore a mat-
ching corsage of silk roses.
Mrs. Maggie Gaston,

maternal grandmother of
the bride, wore a long
dress of periwinkle. Rows
of tucks accented the bod-
ice and small pearl buttons
held the yoke of lace and
collar. She wore a corsage
of pale pink silk roses.
Mrs. Eva Cromer,

maternal grandmother of
the groom, wore a formal
gown of dusty coral
polyester. The dress

featured a V-neck and
long, fitted sleeves. She,
also, wore a corsage of silk

and received a B.A. degree
in art from Columbia
College. She is employed
by the Dutch Door in
Columbia.
The groom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Ariail of Pomaria. He is a
graudate of Mid-Carolina
High School and attended
Clemson University. He
is employed by South
Carolina Electric and Gas
Co., at the V.C. Summer
Nuclear Station.
Mr. and Mrs. Ariail are

lovely arrangement of .rli CT in T.i
roses and late summer Dy~~'fc-e¥f'gsllfent :
flowers. Trays of chicken Methodist Church
salad and vegetable san- Rt. 3 Box 75
dwiches, boiled' shrimp, nsboro, S.C. 29180
sausages, cheese rosettes,
mixed nuts and mints wer~
served. Misses Caroling
Arnette and Carolyn Re~ r w.hen a~most
rode presided over tIt flea.r IS negat~ve or
punch bowl. The bride' voice my praise for
cake was placed on a roun well organized, a~d
table covered with lac p - the paramedics '.
over-lay on white. Th'i spital. I know, ~ir-
three-tiered cake, toppe IY came to me 1~-
by ivory satin bell calledlastwee~m
featured a cascade 0 ursday mornmg.
flowers of palest ivory t< alism and trained
peach. After th use as they began
traditional cutting by the needs. The! gave
bride and groom, the cake nee that their con-
was served by Misses Kay and they had come
Shealy and Fran Arnette. unatel~ I was con-
The groom's cake red e. Having had per-
velvet topped by a'reluc- in first aid and
tant groom caught by an rst aid, I knew my
eager bride, was placed on eater than ~ny
the champagne table and d ev~r been subjec-
presided over by Mr. and st think, for years

, Mrs. Larry Parker. The y either had no
bridal register was kept rt ~om t~e doc~rs
Mrs. Linda Barker. The ed first alders, like

God that we have
ts and Emergency
y to respond when

roses.
Immediately following

the ceremony, a reception
was held at the Winnsboro
Women's Club Building.

Guests were received by
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Rober-
tson of Columbia, aunt and
uncle of the bride, and ser-
ved themselves from a
beautifully appointed
table centered with a

bride and groom mingled
with the congenial group
of relatives' and friends.
After the reception, the

bride and groom 1~ft"for a
wedding trip to Gatlin-
burg, Tenn. For traveling,
the bride wore a fall -en:.
semble of paisley in tones
of brown and rust. Her
corsage was an orchid from i'tOlnrrLUnlica,tioln.
her bouquet.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack F.
Robertson of Winnsboro.
She is an honor graduate
of Winnsboro High School

ur way to the Bap-
mter's Emergency

already been in
specialist), I
attention as
at Baptist by

So



iss Margaret Christian Robertson Is Bride ofMr.Ariail

At half past seven on
Saturday, September 26
Margaret Christian Rober-
tson became the bride of
Robert Edward
Ariail. Union Memorial
Presbyterian church was
the scene _of the wedding
and vows were spoken to
Rev. James Hope and Rev.
arrySmith.
The church was a scene

.of lovely simplicity. The
Communion table was cen-
tered with a massi ve fern
and flanked by silver can-
delabras. Magnolia leaves,
white baby mums, and
blue gentians adorned the
choir rail. In each window
was a hurricane globe
surrounded by magnolia
leaves and holding a
lighted taper.

1 Mrs. Beth Kiker,
organist, and Mrs. Mary
·.AnnDavis, soloist, presen-
ted a program of nuptial
music including solos
"Love Devine, All· Love
.Excelling " (Bunjes) and
tThe Lord's Prayer"
.(Malotte). Processionals
used were "Trumpet
Voluntary" (Purcell) and
"With Trumpets and Hor-
ns" (Handel); recessionals
were "March in C" (Pur-
cell) and "Psalm 19" (Mar-
cello).
The bride, escorted by

her father, was lovely in a
formal wedding gown of
ivory satin. The gown was
designed with a Queen
Anne neckline and a
keyhole back. The long fit-
ted sleeves featured ap-

pliques of Alencon lace
and seed pearls and ended
in points over the hands.
Lace and pearls circled the
fitted waist and continued
down the front of the vie-
torian skirt and along the
chapel-length train. The
matching waltz length veil
of silk illusion was attached
to an all-lace headpiece
which was accented by
seed pearls. The bride
wore an heirloom lavalier
which was worn by her
mother and grandmother
on their wedding days.
Her only other adornment
was a pair of diamond
earrings which were a gift
of the groom. She carried
a lace-covered Bible topped
with silk orchids, lilies-of-
the-valley, and forget-me-
nots. Ivory satin
streamers tied with love
knots and filled with
forget-me-nots spilled
down the front of her
bouquet.
Miss Susie Kaye Barkley

of McCormick was maid of
honor. She wore a formal
gown of burgandy striped
chiffon fashioned with a
high ruffle at the neck and
long full sleeves ending in
banded cuffs. The waist
was accented by a satin
ribbon from which the A-
line skirt flowed softly to
the floor. She carried a
wicker basket filled with
burgandy silk mums and
mauve tiger lillies, baby's
breath and burgandy
angel's lace. Satin ribbon
covered the handle of the

Frick-W oodward
Plans Announced

Mr. and Mrs. John Louie Frick of Blythewood
announce the engagement of their daughter, Lillie
Marie, to Chester Holcombe Woodward, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Chester Woodward of Greenville.

The wedding will take place October 10, at Shan-
non Presbyterian Church in Columbia.

basket and streamers ac-
cented by love knots and
baby's breath fell from the
front.
Bridesmaids were Mrs.

Denise Blauch of .Rich-
mond, Va., Miss Betty
Ariail of Clemson, Miss
Janice Ariail of Columbia,
all sisters of the groom,
and Mrs. Kathy Robertson
of Winnsboro, sister-in-law
of the bride. Their gowns
and baskets were identical
to those of the honor at-
tendant.

Mr. William H. Ariail of
Pomaria served as his son's
best man. Ushers were
Ron Barker of Ballentine,
Dave Blauch of Richmond,
Va., brother-in-law of the
groom, Frank Kiker of
Newberry, and Tommy
Robertson of Winnsboro,
brother of the bride.
The mother of the bride

wore a floor-length gown of
mauve chiffon over
georgette. The dress was
designed with a high jewel
neckline and long full
sleeves. The dress featured
a pleated panel that flowed
from the shoulder to
hemline, held in place by a
soft bow at the waist. Her
corsage was of burgandy
silk roses.
The mother of the groom

chose a one-piece dress of
daphne rose and dyed lace.
The draped bodice was at-
tached to a skirt of sun-
burst pleats. The bodice
and sleeves were accented
by bands of lace. The dress
featured a lace collar and
cuffs. She wore a mat-
ching corsage of silk roses.
Mrs. Maggie Gaston,

maternal grandmother of
the bride, wore a long
dress of periwinkle. Rows
of tucks accented the bod-
ice and small pearl buttons
held the yoke of lace and
collar. She wore a corsage
of pale pink silk roses.
Mrs. Eva Cromer,

maternal grandmother of
the groom, wore a formal
gown of dusty coral
polyester. The dress

featured a V-neck and
long, fitted sleeves. She,
also, wore a corsage of silk
roses.
Immediately following

the ceremony, a reception
was held at the Winnsboro
Women's Club Building.

Guests were received by
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Rober-
tson of Columbia, aunt and
uncle of the bride, and ser-
ved themselves from a
beautifully appointed
table centered with a
lovely arrangement of

and received a B.A. degree
in art from Columbia
College. She is employed
by the Dutch Door in
Columbia.
The groom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Ariail of Pomaria. He is a
graudate of Mid-Carolina
High School and attended
Clemson University. He
is employed by South
Carolina Electric and Gas
Co., at the V.C. Summer
Nuclear Station.
Mr. and Mrs. Ariail are



MRS. DARNELL
... Martha McDonald

DARNE~LiMcDONALD.:? V ({)r..r e I
WINNSBORO - Sion

Presbyterian Church was.the
scene of the. 7 p.m. wedding
'Saturday of Miss Martha
Elizabeth ~cDonald and
Mitchell Darnell, both of
Florence. The ceremony was
officiated by the Rev. Ralph
Cowan of Florence, and a
reception . followed . in
church fellowship hall .
. The bride, <laughter of Mr

and Mrs. James
McDonald, received a
degree in nursing
Clemson University in
She received the N"'""; ",01

scholarship in
the Edgar A. Brown.scholar-
ship 1974-76. The bride
employed as a registered
nurse at Stokes Eye Clinic' in
Florence.
. The bridegroom,' son of

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Isadore
Darnell of Hartsville, is a
1979 graduate of Francis
Marion College with a B.S.
degree in business adminis-
tration. He completed' his
exam for a certified public
accountant and is pursuing a
master's degree in business
administration at the Uni-
versity of SouthCarolina.

After a wedding trip to
Fort Myers and Sanibel Is-
land, Fla., the couple will

. in Florence,

Weddin



Burnes-Garretson vows' spoken in Darien, Ga.
St Andrew's Episcopal as ring bearer.

Church, Darien, Georgia, was The bridal party entered to
the scene of an impressive 3 "Trumpet Voluntary" by Pur-
p.m. afternoon wedding cere- cell.', Mrs. William Russell
mony, Saturday, July 25th. 'Holland, of Jesup, Georgia
Miss Lesley Ellen Garretson was matron of honor and Miss
was united in marriage with Gay Garretson of Darien,
Philip Duane Burnes, Jr., in a 'Georgia was maid of honor.
double ring ceremony and Both are sisters of the bride.
nuptial mass. The Reverend Their dresses were floor
Fathers Wells Folsom of St. -Iength multi-floralcotton, fea-

IAndrew's and E. Irwin Hul- turing fitted bodices, Sabrina
bert, of Washington, North necklines and outlined with
Carolina officiated. Parents of white eyelet lace edged
the couple are Mr. and Mrs. ruffles which extended over
Eldridge Randolph Garretson the shoulders, creating a
of Darien, Georgia and Col. short sleeved effect. The full
and Mrs. Philip Duane Burnes. circular' skirts were edged Following the ceremony
Jack Wooten of St. Simons with lace edged ruffles and recessional selection "Y

Island, Georgia, presented an attached to the waist with self Watchers and Ye Holy
organ prelude of nuptial tie belts. They carried natural was sung, with the bride
music. Prior to the entrance of bouquets of summer flowers groom leaving the church
the wedding party, the con- using color in the dresses and "Toccati" by Vedor.
gregation joined in singing accented with baby's breath For her daughter's
"Glorious Things Of Thee Are and greenery. wedding, Mrs. Garret
Spoken". The processional Sisters of the groom, Mrs. chose a formal length,
was led by crucifer, Amy' Susan Curtis, and Miss Phyllis handpaited organza over
White and followed by aco- ' Burnes, of 'Darlington, were feta gown and wore a
lytes Elizabeth Sawyer bridesmaids. Their gowns and of yellow cymbidium
and Karen Sawyer, lay flower matched those of the The groom's mother,
reader, Mrs. Charles Powell" honor attendants. Burnes, wore a floor
sister of the bride, of Bel- Flower girls were Penny gown of delphinium rose,
haven, North Carolina and the, Powell, niece of the bride, of crepe, featuring a jewel neck-
Reverend Clergy. The soloist, Belhaven, North 'Carolina, and line and hand sewn pearls at
Mrs. Walter Early, sister of Katie Curtis, niece of the random. .She was given a
the groom, of Greenville, sang groom. They wore dresses white cymbidium orchid cor-
"0 Perfect Love". : which matched the other bri- sage. A white orchid corsage
The brass altar vases held ~ dal attendants and carried was presented to Mrs. Alex

arrangements of white porn" lace baskets of rose petals. MacKay, maternal grand-
poms, white status, fugi Given in marriage by her mother of the bride, of
mums and glads. parents, and escorted by' her Darien, Georgia.

Colonel Philip Duane father. the bride was radiant The new Mrs. Burnes "'-lMr. Philin Duane Burnes }ir.
Burnes attended his son as in a formal wedding gown of veled in a cotton, navy blue '8. r
best man, and usher-grooms, candlelight shade, styled with and lime, summer suit/dress ----------'---~----_:_1
men were Scot Garretson a fitted empire bodice of with matching accessories and S -II I'IS'
brother of the bride, 0: reembroidered Alencon lace, I wore a corsage of white ti we - tewart
Darien, Georgia, Walter encrusted with hand sewn sweetheart roses.
Early, brother-in-law of thp pearl trim. The bodice was Following a wedding trip to h t th I
groom, of Greenville, anil. attached to a full skirt of peau an undisclosed destination, , e ro a
Donald Walker of Columbit, de soie, covered with, im- the bride and groom will be at
Master Mark MacKay Powel, ported silk illusion. The full home on High Street. Mr.
nephew of t~e bride, ~LB1-, length bishop sleeves were Burnes is employed by the
haven, North Carolina servd fashiOned' of illusiori-- and accounting fum of Nagy arM

Cheryl Diane Ameen and
Hayes Baxter Adams Jr. mony.
exchanged wedding vows in a The bride graduated from
4 p.m, ceremony Friday, June Ragsdale High School, where
5 at the 601 Forestdale Dr. she was Homecoming Queen
home of the bride's mother, her senior year. She attended
Mrs. Joseph Saied Amee~;;'\.. "St. John's River Junior
The bride is also the daughter College in Palatka, Florida
of the late Mr. Ameen. The and is presently employed at

the Cherry St. Steak House in
Winston-Salem.

. groom is the son of Mrs.
Hayes Baxter Adams, Sr. ~f
8239 Deverow Rd., Lewisville
N.C. and the late Mr. Adams.

attached to shorter lace Wilkes, and Mrs. Burnes by
sleeves, creating a layered Fairfield Memorial Hospital.
effect. The gown was made by
the bride's mother and worn
by her sister at her wedding.
Her finger tip length veil of
silk illusion fell from a ban-
deau headpiece of ftft'''''' \'ftn,;_1

dered Alencon lace and she
carried a prayer, book
arrangement, using the
prayer book given her by her
maternal grandmother at her
confirmation, centered with a
crescent of white

at Church of God
Mrs. Rothlyn Stewart and private and simple wedding

Mr. Thomas C. Stillwell was officiated by the
announce their marriage on Reverend C. Eugene HancockrAdams-Ameen n up--t~i~a"---=l'-s~'-=--='------}I~:::ay ~~:::h26o;t ~~:.W~~: at eleven o'clock in the morn-

Church officiated at the cere- .tbe University of North Caro-
lina at Greensboro. He is
employed as controller at
Yarborough and Associates in
High Point.
Mrs. Ameen hosted a recep-.

tion following the wedding at
her horne.

After a trip to Washington,
D.C., the couple will resid~ in
Kernersville.

The bride is the grand:
The bridegroom graduated daughter of Mrs. William

from Gray High School in Amee~ and the late Mr.
Dr. L.H. Hollingsworth,Winston-Salem and holds a Ameen of Great Falls Rd.,

pastor of Emerywood Baptist degree in Accounting from' Winnsboro, S.C.

Prior to her marriage
Thomas C. Stillwell on Friday,
June 26, Mrs. "Rothlyn
Stewart was feted with
miscellaneous shower by
Women of the Church of God.
Their fellowship building
beautifully decorated

ows
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morse of South Winnsboro

announce the marriage of their' daughter, Mrs.
Marie Hill of New Bern, N.C., to Mr. Sammy
Driggers of South Winnsboro.
Mr. Thomas Sprott officiated at the ceremony on

Friday, July 10, at the Fairfield County Cour-
thouse.
The couple will reside in South Winnsboro at the

home of Mr. Driggers. The groom is employed with
Uniroyal and the bride is a part-time employee
with Tanglewood Nursi,p omvn Rid~ewa"I..O.'__

were served. Mrs. "T<>UT<'''TI

was the receipient of'
useful and beautiful gifts
the thirty two friends
equaintances 'who attended.



Weigle-Daughenbaugh Vows.

T !~Mrs. Jesse Blease Floyd Jr. '-th'e

I _~~:-----;;-;;;:::;~=~!hllffoiiUlSlmiil!~n~~~-;..~eU:U:I~l1!g-:w~e~r;e~~Mrs. ElainefL,. - chiffon in shrimp. It featured Price and Mrs. Leta Barton,
amuel Russell Floyd (nee a scooped neckline outlined aunt of the bride.
usie Hicks) and the late Mr. with a narrow ruffle and long Greeting the guests as they
nd Mrs. R.E. Youngue (nee sleeves. The bodice was entered the foyer were Dr.
ate Cureton). embroidered in matching and Mrs. W.P. Melton, Sr.
Organist, Miss Sharon material. The skirt was Goodbyes were said to Mr.

Porter, presented a back- belted at the waist. and Mrs. Michael Dehines
ground of classical music in The groom's mother wore a Davis.
addition to the traditional floor-length, long-sleeved The bride is a graduate of
wedding selections. gown of silesta chiffon of sky Winnsboro High and prior to
Given in marriage by her blue. .The scooped neckline the wedding the bride was

parents, the bride was lovely was accented with a wide employed by Standard
in a full-length wedding gown ruffle of a deeper shade of Products.

' of white satin. Her exquisite blue. The fitted bodice was The groom is a graduate of
gown featured an empire embroidered with a deeper Winnsboro High and is
bodice embellished with peau shade of blue to match the presently employed with
d'ange lace and seed pearls, ruffle. The full skirt fell from Standard Products,
and was designed with a a half belt across the back. Mrs. Floyd chose as her
Queen Anne neckline. The Each mother wore, wrist going away outfit a dress of
long fitted sleeves were corsages of orchids to match lavender polyester. The dress
accented with matching lace. their. gowns. featured a boat-neckline
Her gown featured an A-line Mrs. Robbie Newman, which fell into short cap, slit
skirt with a band of lace at the grandmother of the bride, sleeves. The' loose fitting
hemline. Her chapel length wore a deep plume gown of bodice was accented with
mantilla of silk illusion was crepe with a silesta chiffon floral hand-painted design.
bordered in lace and was overlay. The gown featured a She chose white accessories
ttached to a lace cap. Her scooped neckline and long and wore her mother's
nly ornament was a string of sleeves. Her wrist corsage corsage.
earls which were a gift to her was of white carnations. After a wedding trip to the'
other by her father on their 'Dr. Jesse Blease' Floyd coast, the couple will make
edding day. Her bridal served as his son's best man. their home in Winnsboro.
ouquet was a cascade of . .Dut of town guests were
hite silk roses and baby's usher-groomsmedn 'Ewded~efrom Lake City, Columbia,

Steve Taylor an re
reath. . fth groom Newberry, Charlotte, Penn-Miss Mary Jo Youngue, Youngue, COUSIn0 e . . G d City

Immediately following the sylvania, ,ar en F II 'aughter of Mr. and Mrs. . Lancaster, Great a s,
eorge Youngue, Jr. and ceremony' a reception was . L' gt and

held in the elegantly Greenville, exm on,ousin of the groom, was maid M rtle Beach
h' ial hall y .f honor. Miss Tina Marie decorated churc s SOCI .

Miss Faye Marie
Daughenbaugh and John
cMasterWeigle were
nited in marriage on
turday, December 19, at

o'clock in the
in South Aiken

resbyter ian Church,
iken. The Reverend Jon

officiated.
The bride is the daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Daughenbaugh of
The groom's paren-
Mrs. Marian Mc-
Weigle of Win-
and Thomas Reese

igle of Cleveland
,P'~"o"""" Ohio.
Gordon Reese Weigle, II
f West

MRS. JOHN MCMASTER WEIGLE

,

Germany, was his
brother's best man. Ushers
were Michael Malavita of
Canton; Ohio, brother-in-
law of-the bride; Richard
Ivor Daughenbaugh,
brother of the bride, Jef-
frey Talbot Jernigan,
Larry Thomas Stokes and
Lewis George Hiltz, all of
Columbia.
Miss Jean Daughen-

baugh was her sister's
maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss
Helen Rhys Weigle of
Columbia, sister of 'the
groom; Mrs. Bridgette
Shirley Boylan of Atlanta,
Georgia; Mrs. Margie
Hamilton Thompson of

Greenville, South
C~rolina; Mrs. Karen Bell
Poston and Miss Margaret
Elizabeth S.chulhofer· of
1\:iRen.:

Matthew Malavite of
Canton, nephew of the
bride, and Gordon' Reese
Weigle, III of Kaiser-
slautern, nephew of the
groom, were ring bearers.
Flower girl was Miss An-
drea Lynn Malavite of
Canton, niece of the bride.
The bride was given in

marriage by her father.
A reception was held in

The Club at Hunter's Glen.
Following a wedding trip,
the couple returned to
their home in Aiken,



Floyd-Lesher vows spoken
Saturday, .June 6
The wedding of Miss Eliza- Lesher and Miss Jean Alison The bridal table, overlaid

beth Bernice Lesher and Lesher, sisters of the bride, with a linen cloth held a lovely
Jesse Blease Floyd, Jr. was were bridesmaids. They wore. arrangement of mixed spring
solemnized in a candlelight formal-length gowns in laven- flowers and greenery. The
ceremony on Saturday, June 6 der print colored crepe poly- delightful array of party foods
at 4 o'clock at First Baptist ester which featured an was placed about the table.
Church in Winnsboro, with empire waistline with Before greeting their guest,
the Rev. Dr. Ralph Lattimore spaghetti straps and a- full Mr: and Mrs. Floyd cut the
officiating at the dou~le-ring circular skirt. A matching three tiered wedding cake
ceremony. chiffon cape draped their which was centered on a, table

Beauty and simplicity shoulders. Each attendant overlaid with a white linen
marked the scene in the carried a nosegay of silk table cloth. The bride and
sanctuary. The altar back- violets. Their only ornaments her attendants had placed
ground, before which the were 14 K gold love knot their flowers around the base
vows were spoken, was necklaces which were gifts of of the cake. The cake was
flanked by tapers in tall the bride. ~ beautifully decorated with
candelabra placed on different " "pale lavender roses. Wedding
levels. The pews were Flower girl, Little Miss ( bells were the focal point of
marked with white ribbon. Nichole Nease, daughter of the top tier.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Nease, Jr. The bride's register was
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eugene of Winnsboro, wore a long kept by Mrs. Randy Sears and,
Lesher (nee Alice Newman.' dress of white eyelet with a Miss Margaret. Floyd, sister s
The bridegroom is the son of yoke collar neckline and short of the groom. The table was
Dr. and Mrs. J.B. Floyd and sleeves. She carried a white overlaid with a white linen
the late Margaret Youngue basket filled with an arrange- table cloth and lavender net.
Floyd. ment of silk violets. Her only An arrangement of silk violets

Mrs. Floyd is the grand- ornament was a 14K necklace was the focal point of the
daughter of Mrs. Robbie with a colinese butterfly, table.
Newman (nee Bernice Hutt<i which was Ii gift from the Serving the punch in
nd the late Mr. Robbie bride. social hall was Miss Laurie

Youngue, cousin of the groom
and Mrs. Ed Ellenburg.
.. Cutting and serving the
wedding were Mrs. Elaine
Price and Mrs. Leta Barton,

a scooped neckline outlined aunt of the bride.
with a narrow ruffle and long Greeting the guests as they
sleeves. The bodice was entered the foyer were Dr.
embroidered in matching and Mrs. W.P. Melton, Sr.
material. The skirt was Goodbyes were said to Mr.
belted at the waist. and Mrs. Michael Dehines

The groom's mother wore a Davis.
floor-length, long-sleeved The bride is a graduate of
gown of silesta chiffon of sky Winnsboro High and prior to
blue. . The scooped neckline the wedding the bride was
was accented with a wide employed by Standard
ruffle of a deeper shade of Products.
blue. The fitted bodice was
embroidered with a deeper
shade of blue to match the
ruffle. The full skirt fell from
a half belt across the back.

Each mother wore wrist
corsages of orchids to match
their. gowns.

Mrs. Robbie Newman,

ewman, and the late Mr. and h
J h L h The bride's mother c osers. 0 n es er. , .. '. ....- . -for her daughter s wedding a

The groom IS the grandson· .
f th I t M . d M full-length gown of silestae a e r. an rs.

chiffon in shrimp. It featuredamuel Russell Floyd (nee
usie Hicks) and the late Mr.
nd Mrs. R.E. Youngue (nee
ate Cureton).
Organist, Miss Sharon

Porter, presented a back-
ground of classical music in
addition to the traditional
wedding selections.

Given in marriage by her
parents, the bride was lovely
in a full-length wedding gown
of white satin. Her exquisite
gown featured an empire
bodice embellished with peau
d'ange lace and seed pearls,
and was designed with a
Queen Anne neckline. The
long fitted sleeves were
accented with matching lace.
Her gown featured an A-line
skirt with a band of lace at the
hemline. Her chapel length
mantilla of silk illusion was
bordered in lace and was
ttached to a lace cap. Her
nly ornament was a string of
earls which were a gift to her
other by her father on their
edding day. Her bridal
ouquet was a cascade of
hite silk roses and baby's
reath.
Miss Mary Jo Youngue,
aughter of Mr. and Mrs.
eorge Youngue, Jr. and
ousin of the groom, was maid
f honor. Miss Tina Marie

The groom is a graduate of
Winnsboro High and is
presently employed with
Standard Products,
Mrs. Floyd chose as her

going away outfit a dress of
lavender polyester. The dress
featured a boat-neckline
which fell into short cap, slit

grandmother of the bride, I Th I I fittis eeves. e oose mg
wore a deep plume gown of b di t d itho Ice was accen e WI
crepe with a silesta chiffon fl I h d . t d d .ora an -pam e esign.
overlay. The gown featured a Sh h hit .e c ose w 1 e accessories
scooped neckline and long d h th'an wore er mo er s
sleeves. Her wrist corsage corsage.
was of white carnations. Aft ddi tri t th' er a we mg rIp 0 e '

Dr. Jesse Blease Floyd t th I will k., coast, e coup e ma e
served as hIS son s best man. th . h . W' beir orne m mns oro.
Usher-groomsmen were "Out of town guests were

Steve Taylor and Eddie from Lake City, Columbia,
Youngue, cousin ofthe groom. Newberry, Charlotte, Penn-
Immediately following the sylvania, Garden City,

ceremony' a reception was Lancaster, Great 'Falls,
held in the elegantly Greenville, Lexington, and
decorated church's social hall. Myrtle Beach.

MRS. JOHN MCMASTER WEIGLE

,

Weigle-Daughenbaugh Vows

Miss Faye Marie
Daughenbaugh and John
McMaster Weigle were
nited in marriage on
turday, December 19, at,

o'clock in the
in South Aiken

resbyter ian Church ,
The Reverend Jon
officiated.

The bride is the daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Daughenbaugh of
The groom's paren-
Mrs. Marian Me-
Weigle of Win-
and Thomas Reese

Weigle ~f Cleveland
eights, Ohio.
Gordon Reese Weigle, II
f Kaiserslautern, West

Germany, was his
brother's best man. Ushers
were Michael Malavita of
Canton; Ohio, brother-in-
law 0 . the bride; Richard
Iv or Daughenbaugh,
brother of the bride, Jef-
frey Talbot Jernigan,
Larry Thomas Stokes and
Lewis George Hiltz, all of
Columbia.
Miss Jean Daughen-

baugh was her sister's
maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss
Helen Rhys Weigle' of
Columbia, sister of 'the
groom; Mrs. Bridgette
Shirley Boylan of Atlanta,
Georgia; Mrs. Margie
Hamilton Thompson of

Greenville, South
Carolina; Mrs. Karen Bell
Poston and Miss Margaret
Elizabeth S,chulhofer· of
-:<tiken.'

Matthew Malavite of
Canton, nephew of the
bride, and Gordon' Reese
Weigle, III of Kaiser-
slautern, nephew of the
groom, were ring bearers ..
Flower girl was Miss An-
drea Lynn Malavite of
Canton, niece of the bride.
The bride was given in

marriage by her father. .
A reception was held in

The Club at Hy.nter's Glen.
Following a wedding trip,

. the couple returned to
their home in Aiken.



Hancock-Porter wed in Saturday ceremony-
Miss Janet Rebecca Porter clematis inter-twined in the baby's breath on one side of ket of flower petals. She wore rangement of roses. Delieiou

and Mr. Charles Wesley Han- lace work flanked by an her hair and carried a bouquet a light blue dress with roun- party foods were served.
cock Jr. were united in marri- eight-branch lighted candela- of yellow roses. ded neckline, puffed sleeves
age Saturday, August ,29, brum with clematis and a Mrs. Kathleeru Porter and gathered skirt.
1981. at 7 o'clock in the white bird bath arrangement Timms, twin sister of the The groom had his brother-
evening at the home .of ,the of tuturus, clematis and green- !bride, was matron of honor. in-law, Mickey Boykin, as best
bride's parents. The Rever- ery. The outdoor pool with She wore a light blue formal \man. Groomsmen were

, end Thomas E. Dougherty of floating candles lit in lily, gown with spaghetti strapes Johnny Porter, Jimmy Porter
Winston Salem, N.C. cousin of shaped candle holders pro- and blue floral capelet draped and Bunny Porter, brothers of The bride is the daughter of
the bride, was the officiating vided the background. Ar- over the shoulders. the bride; Rusty Timms, Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Porter of
minister. rangements of flowers and Maid of honor was Judy brother-in-law of the bride Winnsboro and the grand
A prelude of wedding music magnolia leaves were placed Toone, a friend of the bride and Harry Gurganious, friend daughter of the late Mr. ~

was performed by Mrs. L.B. at special places on the lawn. and her gown was identical to of the groom. Mrs. W.B. Porter, Sr. 0

Anderson, organist and Mrs. Hanging baskets and plants that of the matron of honor. . , .
Johnny Goode, soloist, who added to the beauty of the The bridesmaids were Naney, The bride s ,mother chose and Mrs. W,J. Hinson of Rock

" . " settin g. D . k 11 d M B lor the occasion a formal Hill She is a graduate ofsang Evergreen, ris e an aree arnes, "
The double-ring ceremony Given in marriage by her friends of the bride; Rena flOOr-le~:h go~nh of pers~-. Richard Wi~n Academy and

was held on the back lawn of father, the, bride wore a Boykin, sister of the groom mon c on WIt matching attended the University of'
h d ~ al f hi loosely fitting coat. \S.C. School of Nursin g.t e resi ence of Mr. and Mrs. rorm gown 0 w ite crepe- and Lenora Porter, sister-in-
W.B. Porter in the midst of a de-chene with a scooped neck law of the bride. Their gowns
beautiful inatural ~etting, Es- line and lace trim. The fitted were the same as those of the
corted by her father. the bride 'bQdice was accentuated .by honor attendants. Bouquets of
entered the lawn down a torch lace inserts and a gathered yellow daises and baby's
lit walk-way to, the place skirt fell from the waistline. breath were carried by all of
where the ceremony was per- Delicate lace formed the slee- the bride's attendants.
formed. ,ves of'the gown coming to a Little Miss Jill Timms,
The vows were spoken in Point over the hands. She neice of the bride, 'was flower

front of a brass arch with wore a miniature cluster of girl and carried a white bas-

The wedding cake was de-
corated in yellow and white,
separated into three, tiers bY,
columns.

Immediately following the
wedding a reception was held
at the home where' arrange"
ments of roses were used. The
table was placed in the en-
closed attractively decorated
porch and over laid with a

The bridegroom is the son
of Mrs. Marcene Strickland of
Lancaster and the late Mr.
Ch~rles Hancock, S-r.He is a
graduate of Lancaster High-
School.

white lace table cloth, Cen- The couple will make their
tering the table was an ar- home in Ridgeway.

tyre
was her sister'!

1I•••• "+¥.,, •.•of honor. She WOrE.
a mauve chiffon and crepe
gown and carried a On the evening prior to
bouquet similar to that of the wedding the groom's
the bride. The father of parents hosted a dinner at
the bridegroom was best the Etowah Country Club
man. for the wedding party, the
Following the wedding ,two families and their'

ceremony the bride's special guests.----~--~-=~~~-



Hancock-Porter wed in Saturday ceremony

man. Groomsmen were columns.
Johnny Porter, Jimmy Porter
and Bunny Porter, brothers of The bride is the daughter of
the bride; Rusty Timms, Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Porter of

minister. rangements of flowers and Maid of honor was Judy brother-in-law of the bride Winnsboro and the grand
A prelude of wedding music magnolia leaves were placed Toone, a friend of the bride and Harry Gurganious, friend daughter of the late Mr. an

was performed by Mrs. L.B. at special places on the lawn. and her gown was identical to of the groom. Mrs. W.B. Porter Sr.' 0

And . t d Mr H-'-" b k t d I t h f h f h Winnsboro and the late Mrerson, orgams an s. Allgmg as e s an pans t at 0 t e matron 0 onor. Th bride' th' h
. .' e ri e s mo er c ose d Mr W J H' f Roc'JJohnny Goode, soloist, who added to the beauty of the The bridesmaids were Nancy . an s... mson 0 A

•• . .. tt' D . k II d M B for the occasion a formal Hill She is a graduate ofsang Evergreen. se mg. ris e an aree arnes, .'
The double-ring ceremony Given in marriage by her friends of the bride; Rena floor-Ie~:h go,,:n

h
of per~~- Richard Wipn Academy and

was held on the back lawn of father, the. bride wore a Boykin, sister of the groom mon c on Wit matc mg attended the University of
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. formal gown of white crepe- and Lenora Porter, sister-in- loosely fitting coat. \S.C. School of Nursing.
W.B. Porter in the midst of a de-chene with a scooped neck law of the bride. Their gowns Immediately following the The bridegroom is the son
beautiful inatural ~etting. Es- line and lace trim. The fitted were the same as those of the wedding a reception was held of Mrs. Marcene Strickland of
corted by her father, the bride bodice was. accentuated ,by honor attendants. Bouquets of at the home where arrange" Lancaster and the late Mr.
entered the lawn down a torch lace inserts and a gathered yellow daises and baby's ments of roses were used. The Charles Hancock, Sr. He is a
lit walk-way to, the place skirt fell from the waistline. breath were carried by all of table was placed in the en- graduate of Lancaster High-
where the ceremony was per- Delicate lace formed the slee- the bride's attendants. closed attractively decorated School.
formed.ves ofthe gown coming to a Little Miss Jill Timms, porch and over laid with a
The vows were spoken in Point over the hands. She neice of the bride, 'was flower white lace table cloth. Cen- The couple will make their

front of a brass arch with wore a miniature cluster of girl and carried a white bas- tering the table was an ar- home in Ridgeway.

owell- a eux
Nuptials Celebrated

clematis inter-twined in the baby's breath on one side of
lace work flanked by an her hair and carried a bouquet
eight-branch lighted candela- of yellow roses.
brum with clematis and a Mrs. Kathleeru Porter
white bird bath arrangement Timms, twin sister of the
of tuturus, clematis and green- !bride, was matron of honor.
ery. The outdoor pool with She wore a light blue formal
floating candles lit in lily. gown with spaghetti strapes
shaped candle holders pro- and blue floral capelet draped
vided the background. Ar- over the shoulders.

ket of flower petals. She wore
a light blue dress with roun-
ded neckline, puffed sleeves
and gathered skirt.

The groom had his brother-
in-law,Mickey Boykin, as best

Miss Janet Rebecca Porter
and Mr. Charles Wesley Han-
cock Jr. were united in marri-
age Saturday, August ·29,
1981. at 7 o'clock in the
evening at the home of .the
bride's parents. The Rever-

, end Thomas E. Dougherty of
Winston Salem, N.C. cousin of
the bride, was the officiating

Miss Lynn Ann Gladieux
Flat Rock, North

and Mr. Richard
Powell of Win-
were united in

on Saturday,
23, at 2 p.m. at the
of The Immaculate

Henderson-
ville, North Carolina. In
the presence of the two
families and special guests,
the. double-ring ceremony,
beautiful in its simplicity,

CONductedby the Rev..
Wird

roses

Hoyt
tyre Winston-

was her sister's
of honor. She wore

a mauve chiffon and crepe
gown and carried a
bouquet similar to that of
the bride. The father of
the bridegroom was best
man.
Following the wedding

the bride's

rangement of roses. Delicious
party foods were served.

The wedding cake was de-
corated in yellow and white,
separated into three. tiers by:

parents hosted a
reception at their home
Flat Rock.
Tq.e bride, daughter

Mr. and· Mrs.
Clement
received a B.S. degree
geology from the Univer- ~n
sity of North Carolina at
Chapel HilL She attended
the University of Alabama
graduate school of geology
and is currently enrolled
in the master of science
program at the University
of New Orleans
Louisianna.
The. bridegroom, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Ed-
ward Powell of Win-
nsboro, earned a B.S.
degree in geology from the
College of Charleston. He
is also a graduate of the
University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill
with a M.S. degree.
AFter a wedding trip to

Fripp Island the couple is
residing in New Orleans
where the groom is em-
ployed by the Exxon Cor-
poration.

••••

On the evening prior to
the wedding the groom's
parents hosted a dinner at
the Etowah Country Club
for the wedding party, the
.two families and their
specialguests.------



illusion and matching lace.
The bride carried a

bouquet of white roses,
poms, and baby's breath.
Miss Annie Marie

Haskins of Columbia,
sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. She wore a
formal baby blue gown of
ribbed chiffon with
spaghetti straps, Lace of
the same color was on the
bodice and around the
sleeveless jacket. A
gathered skirt fell from the
natural waistline. She
carried a bouquet of pink
silk roses, miniature car-
nations, and baby's breath.
The bridesmaids were

Miss Elizabeth Martin of
Winnsboro, Miss 'Helen
Phillips of Winnsboro, and
Miss Karen Wilson of
Columbia. Their gowns
and bouquets were iden-
tical to those of the -honor
attendant.
Honorary attendants

were Mrs. Gary F. Grieb of
Blythewood, Mrs. James S.
Blackmon of Columbia,
sisters of the bride, and
Miss Janet L, Gladden of
Brevard, North Carolina,
sister of the groonr, Their
corsages were of white
glamelias.
The groom had his

of white roses.
Mrs. Thomas Hyatt

Gladden of Chester, gran-
dmother of the groom, was
gowned in mint green and
wore a corsage of white
roses.
Mrs. James Nelson

Boyce of Winnsboro, gran-
dmother of the groom,
wore a dress of pastel coral
with a corsage of white
roses..
The bride, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Eugene Haskins of Winsn-
boro, is a graduate of
Richard Winn Academy.
She is attending the
Williams 'Brice College of

. Nursing at the University
of South Carolina.
The bridegroom is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
William Gladden of Win-
nsboro. He is a graduate of
Winnsboro High School
and of Clemson Univer-
sity, and Mr. Gladden is a
Vocational Agriculture In-
structor at Saluda High
School. He is presently at-
tending the Signal Corps
Officer Basic Course at
Fort Gordon, Georgia.
After the wedding, the

bride's parents hosted a
reception in the church
fellowship hall. Mr. and

drallength bordered in lace as
organist. and Miss that of the gown and en- a week-end houseparty at

Gladden and Mr. Mike hanced with miniature silk Pawley's Island for the bride
roses .. and her attendants. The

Bridal Luncheon' was hosted
by Mrs. Jack Moak, Mrs.
William' Ogden and Mrs. Wil-
liam White.

The bride 'carried a cascade
bouquet of pink sensation.:
.roses, stepha notis nestles im
white Babies Breath.

The bride is the daughter of
The iflower girl , was Miss Mr. and Mrs. William Joseph

, Miss Patricia Dawn Carrie Anne Todd wore a Martin of Columbia. She is a
dress of lilac chiffon over graduate of University 01

ge, Mrs. ivory taffeta with butterfly . South Carolina, College of
oseph Martin, Jr. and Mrs. sleeves and a gathered cum- Nursing, and is employed by
Ernest Eric Porter, sister of berbund with floor length bow Quality Care Nursing Service
the bride. in back made with material as Patient Care Supervisor.
The attendants wore formal that matched the bridesmaids Mr. Gladden is the son of

gowns of ivory and lilac dresses. She carried a white Mr. and Mrs. Thomas William
printed chiffen, styled with basket with flowers matching Gladden of Winnsboro. He is a
blouson bodice, lace edged those of the other; attendants. graduate, of University of
boat neckline with cap sleeves The ushers were William South Carolina and is em-"'-
edged in lace. Theskirts were Joseph Martin; Jr., Sammie ployed by Seibles, Bruce and
slightly gathered and cinched Wilton Baird, Thomas William Company as a Systems Engi-
at the waist with self double Gladden, Jr., Robert Boyct: ~
belts. The bridal attendants Gladden, James Douglas, J
carried cascade bouquets of Ernest Eric Porter and Mr.
summer flowers in shades of Thomas William Gladden, Sr.,
lilac, lavender, pink and Best Man.
yellow with babies' breath. Prior to the wedding pre-
The Acolyte was Britton nuptial parties included a

iEmanuel Ogden.' ", miscellaneous shower .given
Given in marriage by her by Mrs.' William Robinson, a

father, William Joseph Mar- tea given by Mrs. William
·tin, , the bride wore a formal White, a miscellaneous
gown of ivory imported silk shower given by Mrs. Marion'
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Miss Vera Lynn Haskins
and Mr. Thomas William
Gladden were united in
marriage on Saturday,
August 1, at 6:30 o'clock in
the evening in First Bap-
tist Church.
The Reverend Carlos

.Gardener, pastor of. the
groom, performed the
double-ring ceremony.
The bride, presented by

her father, wore a gown of
white chiffon trimmed in
satin, pleated chiffon, and
chintilly lace. The Queen
Anne neckline blended in-
to sheer shoulders and long
full shadow sleeves. The
empire skirt was accen-
tuated by a wide satin
border edged with silk
Venice lace and pleated
chiffon. Her mantilla was
of imported French
illusion and matching lace.
. The bride carried a
bouquet of white roses,
poms, and baby's breath,
Miss Annie Marie

Haskins of Columbia,
sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. She wore a
formal baby blue gown of
ribbed chiffon with
spaghetti straps. Lace of
the same color was on the
bodice and around the
sleeveless jacket. A
gathered skirt fell from the
natural waistline. She
carried a bouquet of pink
silk roses, miniature car-
nations, and baby's breath.
The bridesmaids were

Miss Elizabeth Martin of
Winnsboro, Miss "Helen
Phillips of Winnsboro, and
Miss Karen Wilson of
Columbia. Their gowns
and bouquets were iden-
tical to those of the honor
attendant.
Honorary attendants

were Mrs. Gary F. Grieb of
Blythewood, Mrs. James S.
Blackmon of Columbia,
sisters of the bride, and
Miss Janet L" Gladden of
Brevard, North Carolina,
sister of the groom. Their
corsages were of white
glamelias.
The groom had his
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Miss VeraLynn Haskins Becomes
Bride of Mr. Gladden August t

father, Thomas W.illiam Mrs. James Scott Black
Gladden, as best" man. mon greeted the gue ts and
Groomsmen were James Miss Glenda Gladden 0

Thomas Gladden and Chester, cousin of the
Robert Boyce Gladden, groom, attended the bridal
brothers of the groom, and register. Guests were ser-
Francis Eugene Haskins, ved wedding Cake by Miss
brother ofthe bride. Carmen Glenn. Assisting
Music was provided by in the serving was Miss

Mr. Eddie Luther Rivers, Linda Ashford.
organist, cousin of the After a "short wedding
bride; Mr. James Thomas trip to Augusta, the couple
Gladden, brother of the will reside at Lake
groom; and Miss Janet L. Murray.
Gladden, sister of the "~"~=:,=::-,:""""".,...------~
groom.
The bride's mother wore

a formal gown of blue
Qiana and chiffon. Her'
corsage was of pink silk
rosebuds.
The mother of the groom

wore a mauve polyester
and chiffon formal length
gown and her corsage was
of white roses.
Mrs. Thomas Hyatt

Gladden of Chester, gran-
dmother of the groom, was
gowned in mint green and
wore a corsage of white
roses.
Mrs. James Nelson

Boyce of Winnsboro, gran-
dmother. of the groom,
wore a dress of pastel coral
with a corsage of white
roses.
The bride, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Eugene Haskins of Winsn-
boro, is a graduate of
Richard Winn Academy.
She is attending the
Williams Brice College of
Nursing at the University
of South Carolina.
The bridegroom is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
William Gladden of Win-
nsboro. He is a graduate of
Winnsboro High School
and of Clemson Univer-
sity, and Mr. Gladden is a
Vocational Agriculture In-
structor at Saluda High
School. He is presently at-
tending the Signal Corps
Officer Basic Course at
Fort Gordon, Georgia.
After the wedding, the

bride's parents hosted a
reception in the church
fellowshi hall. Mr. and
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Gladden-Martin wed

gowns of ivory and lilac dresses. She carried a white Mr. and Mrs. Thomas William
printed chiffen, styled with basket with flowers matching Gladden of Winnsboro. He is a
blouson bodice, lace edged those of the other. attendants. graduate, of University of
boat neckline with cap sleeves ~The ushers were William South Carolina and is "em-
edged in lace. Theskirts were Joseph Martin; Jr., Sammie ployed by Seibles, Bruce and
slightly gathered and cinched Wilton Baird, Thomas William Company as a Systems Engi-
at the waist with self double Gladden, Jr., Robert Boyce .neer
belts. The bridal attendants Gladden, James Douglas, I
carried cascade bouquets of Ernest Eric Porter and Mr.
summer flowers in shades of Thomas William Gladden, Sr.,
lilac, lavender, pink and Best Man.
yellow with babies' breath. Prior to the wedding pre-

The Acolyte was Britton nuptial parties included a
Emanuel Ogden.' 'miscellaneous shower given

Given in marriage by her by Mrs.· William Robinson, a
father, William Joseph Mar- tea given by Mrs. William
:tin, , the bride wore a formal White, a miscellaneous
gown of ivory imported silk shower given by Mrs. Marion

St. John's Episcopal organza and re-embroidered
hurch, Columbia, was the Alencon lace encrusted with
etting for the 6:30 p.m. seed pearls and crystal
edding of Miss Marion beading, designed with
h6&es-Mar,.tin-a~ilm -empire bodice, Queen Anne

Thomas Gladden on Saturday, neckline and fitted sleeves,
June 20. A reception was held exquisitely appliqued with
following the ceremony in clusters of seed pearls and
Heyward Hall after which the crystal beads. The silk organ-
couple left for their honeymoon za skirt and gathered chapel
in Florida. On their return train were encircled with a
they will reside in Columbia. deep lace applique pearled

The Reverend John Mac- and beaded 'throughout.
Readie Barr officiated at the The mantilla of imported
ceremony. Wedding music silk bridal illusion was cathe-
was provided by Mrs. Lois drallength bordered in lace as
Craine organist and Miss that of the gown and en-
Janet Gladden and Mr. Mike hanced with miniature silk
Dove vocalists.

Mrs. Sammie W. Baird,
sister of the bride, was the
matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were 'Miss
Janet Gladden, sister of the

roses ..

The bride carried a cascade
bouquet of pink sensation":
"roses, stepha notis nestles ill!
white Babies Breath.

groom, Miss Rhoda Mell The 'flower girl I was Miss
Guess, Miss Patricia Dawn Carrie Anne Todd wore a
Tedder, Miss Katherine dress of lilac chiffon over
Estridge. Mrs. William ivory taffeta with butterfly
Joseph "Martin, Jr. and Mrs. sleeves and a gathered cum-
Ernest Eric Porter, sister of berbund with floor length bow
the bride. in back made with material

The attendants wore formal that matched the bridesmaids

D. Singletary, a lingerie
shower by Miss Patricia
Dawn Tedder and Miss Nancy
Gressett. A cook-out was
givefi"'ih'"'Winllsboro by Steve
and Eleanor Mann, Johnny
and Cheryl Caldwell and
Tommy and Dale Mann. A
garden dinner party was
given by Mrs. Brock Conrad
and Mrs. Earl Baker and a
luncheon at Wateree Lake by
Mrs. Edith Pope. Miss Kathy
Estridge entertained with a
drop-in at Greystone Apart-
ments. Miss Rhoda Guess held
a week-end houseparty at
Pawley's Island for the bride
and her attendants. The
Bridal Luncheon was hosted
by Mrs. Jack Moak, Mrs.
William"Ogden and Mrs. Wil-
liam White.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Joseph
Martin of Columbia. She is 81

graduate of University oft
"South Carolina, College of
Nursing, and is employed by
Quality CareNursing Service
as Patient Care Supervisor.
Mr. Gladden is the son of



to each of the mothel's of th
bridal couple.
Following the ceremony, a

reception was held at the
Eastminister Presbyterian
Church social hall. Mr. and
Mrs. James William Stephen·
son, III ofWinnsboro received
guests and Miss Jean Ford
attended the bridal register.
The receiving line was eem-
posed of the bridal couple and
their parent~.
Centering the', refreshment

table was an elaborate double
tiered arrangement of roses,
snapdragons, yarrow, and
gerber daisies which was
flanked by silver candelabra
and lighted candles. The
bridesmaids baskets of silk
flowers in shades of pink
completed the table arrange-
ment. Guests served them-
selves to a delectable array of
sandwiches, cheese wafers,
chicken morsels, meatballs,
iced cake squares, almond
cresents, and condiments.
Lime punch was dispensed by
Miss Charlotte Lee and Miss
Rhonda Campbell. A straw-
berry tree and melon balls
were served on an adjoinfug
table. The beautifully decor-
,ated three tiered columned
wedding cake was cut by the
wedding pair. Also,assisting
In entertaining were Mrs.
John B. Butler,' Jr. of
Columbia and Miss Sandra

Phillips-Brown wed Saturday in Columbia

bride; Paul Lawrence God-
win of Columbia,Michael Ed-
win Hussey of Myrtle Beach,
Wilbur Frasier Smith III of
Santuck and James William
'Stephenson IV of Winnsboro,
cousin of the groom.
Cadets James Russell

GoudelockII, WilliamE. Can-
non, Hugh J. Bronaugh, Karl
H. Zerbst, John R. Magrane,
and John Huskins, of The Brown of Washington. D.C.•

COVIN·PEARSON
q~J-,g(

, WINNSBORO- Stephen
Greene Baptist Church was
the scene of the 6 p.m. wed-
dingSaturdayofMissBonnie
Gaye Pearson and' David
DouglassCovinJr. The cere- ,
mony was officiated by the
Rev. Richard Mullinax, and
a reception followed in the
church social hall.

Thebride, daughter ofMr.
and Mrs. Franklin Pearson,
is a 1979 graduate of Win·
nsboro High School.

",,"":"""'. :":,'i. The 'bridegroom, son of
Mr.and Mrs.DavidD.Covin. -
is a graduate of Win~sboro
HighSchooland is'employed
with a constructioncompany
in North Carolina.

COVIN• . The couple will reside i
... Bonnie Gaye Pearson Pittsboro, N.C.

\0 lace, seed pearls, and pink the full skirt was accented
dogwood applique enhanced with a flounce. Sh~ carried a
the bodice. The full skirt fell white wicker basket eon-
into a chapel train, featuring taining ,assorted pink silk
an Austrian flounce and ..pink flowers, maiden hair fern and
dogwood applique. pink and white lace ribbons.
Her wedding outfit was Bridesmaids Included Mise,

completed with a veil of Debra Kay Cherry, Misl
Imported French illullon, em- Susan Faye Council,and Mrl.
broidered with matching lace. MichaelBrannon all of Colum-
The bride carried a European bia; Mils Jane Patrick Phillips
nosegay of stephanotis, roses, MissHelen Coker Phillips and
miniature carnations, gypso- Miss Hannah Cunningham
phila and silk picote ribbon,,, Phillips, all sisters of the
aecented with pink rose buds groom. Their gowns and bou-

mony. . terwoven with bakers fern and pink stephanotis, quets were identical to
The bride, daughter of Mr. and emerald evergreen, were For her daughter's those of the honor attendant.

and Mrs. Elbert Oscar Brown placed in the chancel, along wedding, Mrs. Brown wore a
of Chester, was graduated with a Trinity candle. formal length peach chiffon
from Chester High Schooland Satin ribbon, interwoven gown with a deep v-neckline
Columbia College. While at with baker's fern, marked the outlined with a narrow
Columbia College, she was reserved pews. flounce. A corsage of rose
noted among Who's Who in _ Mrs. Jerry Shuffler of Co- buds complemented her
American Colleges and Uni- lumbia, organist; Miss Anne .attire.
versities, the Dean's List, and Farr of Columbia, trumpeter Mrs. Phillips; mother of the
was voted May Queen. She and MissMaryAnn Councilof groom, chose a formalgown of
taught two years at E.L. Darlington, violinist, pre- Milanoblue over chiffon. The
Wright Middle School in sented a program of .wedding slim accordian pleated skirt

. Columbia and ~ill teach this music.VocalistVictor Blackof fell from an elaborately sutash
fall at Richard WinnAcademy Columbia sang "My Tribute" braided bodice, featuring a

and "The Lord's Prayer". A deep ruffled v-neckline. A

Trenholm Road United
Methodilt Church of Colum-
bia was the letting for the
marriage of Mils Mitzi Dora
Brown of Columbia, formerly
of Chester, and Herman
Grady PhUUpa,III of White
Oak on Saturday, June 27,
1981. The Rev. WilliamBouk-
night, III, pastor of the
ehureh, and Co1.(Ret.) Chap·
lain Sidney Randolph Crum-
ton, formerly of The Citadel
offieiated the 6 p.m. cere-

C,ommittee, was a Distin-
guished Military Student and
was Cadet Captain .on Regi·
mental Staff. Listed among
Who's Who in American Col·
legel and Univerlities, he il
prelently employed al viee-
prelident of PhWips Granite
Co.,Winnaboro.
A mallive arrangement of

snap-dragons, roses, fugi
mums, gladiolus and gypso-
phila adorned the altar.
Seven-braneh candelabra, in-

Honorary attendants were
Miss Rhonda 'Campbell. Miss
Jean Ford and Miss Charlotte
Lee, all of Celumbia, Their
corsages were of daisies and
mums.
Herman Grady Phillips, Jr.

of Winnsboro served his son
:as best man.

Usher-groomsmen included
Stephen Elbert Brown and
Donald Dean Brown, both of
Chester and brothers of the

Citadel served as sword
bearers. After the lighting of
the Trinity candle the swords-
men advanced to the attar
forming an arch for the bride
and groom's recessional.
Before proceeding down the
aisle the bride presented a
single long stemmed red rose

MRS. HERMAN GRADY PHILLIPS, III

sisters of the bride.
For traveling the bride

chosea sundress and jacket of
white and melon compli-
mented by a corsage of white
rosebuds. Following
wedding trip to The Cloiste
Sea Island, Ga., the co
will reside in White Oak.



Phillips-Brown wed Saturday in Columbia
lace, seed pearls, and pink the full skirt was accented to each of the mothers of th

T h 1 R d U . d C,ommittee, was a Distin- , Sh . d b 'dal 1ren 0 m oa mte dogwood applique enhanced with a flounce. ~ carrie a rl coup e.
Methodist Church of Colum- guished Military Student and the bodice. The full skirt fell white wicker basket con- Following the ceremony, a
bia was the setting for the was Cadet Captain on Reg!- into a chapel train, featuring taining ,assorted pink silk reception was held at the

i t "I '" i D mental Staff. Listed among fl aid hair f d E t i I t P ab te ianmarr age 0 ~y.uss~y.utz ora an Austrian flounce and .pink owers, m en . ern an as m n s er re y r
Brown of Columbia, formerly Who's Who in American Col- dogwood applique. pink and white lace ribbons. Church social hall. Mr. and
of Chester, and Herman leges and Uninrsities, he is Her wedding outfit was Bridesmaids included Miss. Mrs. James William Stephen-
Grady Phillip., III of White presently employed as vice- completed with a veil of Debra Kay Cherry, Miss son, IIIot WInnlboro received
Oak on Saturday, June 27, president ot Phillips Granite imported French illulion, em- SUlan Faye Councll, and Mrl. guelts and Miss Jean Ford
1981. The Rev. William Bouk- Co., Winnsboro. broidered with matching lace. Michael Brannon all of Colum- attended the bridal register.
night, III, pastor of the A massive arrangement of The bride carried a European bia; Miss Jane Patrick Phillips The receiving line was com-
church, and Co1. (Ret.) Chap- snap-dragons, roses, fugi nosegay of stephanotis, roses, Miss Helen Coker Phillips and posed of the bridal couple and
lain Sidney Randolph Crum- mums, gladiolus and gypso- miniature carnations, gyp so- Miss Hannah Cunningham their parent~.
ton, formerly of The Citadel phila adorned the altar. phila and silk picote ribbon, .•Phillips, all sisters of the Centering the-refreshment
officiated the 6 p.m. cere- Seven-branch candelabra, in- accented with pink rose buds groom. Their gowns and bou- table was an elaborate double
mony. . terwoven with bakers fern and pink stephanotis. quets were identical to tiered arrangement of roses,

The bride, daughter of Mr. and emerald evergreen, were For her daughter's those of the honor attendant. snapdragons, yarrow, and
and Mrs. Elbert Oscar Brown placed in the chancel, along wedding, Mrs. Brown wore a Honorary attendants were gerber daisies which was
of Chester, was graduated with a Trinity candle. . formal length peach chiffon Miss Rhonda 'Campbell, Miss flanked by silver candelabra
from Chester High School and Satin ribbon, interwoven gown with a deep v-neekline Jean Ford and Miss Charlotte and Iighted candles. The
Columbia College. While at with baker's fern, marked the outlined with a narrow Lee, all of Celumbia, Their bridesmaids baskets of silk
Columbia College, she was reserved pews. flounce. A corsage of rose corsages were of daisies and flowers in shades of pink
noted among Who's Who in , Mrs. Jerry Shuffler of Co- buds complemented her mums. completed the table arrange-
American Colleges and Uni- lumbia, organist; Miss Anne attire. Herman Grady Phillips, Jr. ment. Guests served them-
versities, the Dean's List, and Farr of Columbia, trumpeter Mrs. Phillips; mother of the of Winnsboro served his son selves to a delectable array of
was voted May Queen. She and Miss MaryAnn Council of groom, chose a formal gown of •as best man. sandwiches, cheese wafers,
taught two years at E.L. Darlington, violinist, pre- Milano blue over chiffon. The Usher-groomsmen included chicken morsels, meatballs,
Wright Middle School in sented a program of wedding slim accordian pleated skirt Stephen Elbert Brown and iced cake squares, almond
Columbia and will teach this music. Vocalist Victor Black of fell from an elaborately sutash Donald Dean Brown, both of cresents, and condiments.
fall at Richard Winn Academy Columbia sang "My Tribute" braided bodice, featuring a Chester and brothers of the Lime punch was dispensed by
in Winnsboro. and "The Lord's Prayer". A deep ruffled v-neckline, A bride; Paul Lawrence God- Miss Charlotte Lee and Miss

The groom, son of Mr. and congregational hymn, "Joyful, corsage of rose buds com- win of Columbia, Michael Ed- Rhonda Campbell. A straw-
Mrs. Herman Grady Phillips, Joyful We Adore Thee," was pleted her ensemble. win Hussey of Myrtle Beach, berry tree and melon balls
Jr. of Winnsboro, is a sung. Mrs. Robert Nance of Col- Wilbur Frasier Smith III of were served on an Idjoinfug
graduate of Richard Winn Given in marriage by her umbia, sister of the bride, Santuck and James William table. The beautifully decor-
Academy where he was pre- father, the bride wore a served as matron of honor. 'Stephenson IV of Winnsboro, -ated three tiered eolumned
sident of the student body, designer gown of white sata She wore an off-the-shoulder cousin of the groom. wedding cake was Clltby the
and The Citadel. While at the peau fashioned in a southern gown of pink silk organza, Cadets James Russell wedding pair. Also, assisting
Citadel, he was president of belle style .. The fitted bodice i featuring short puff sleeves Goudelock II, William E. Can- In entertaining were Mrs.
his class for three consecutive was off-the-shoulder with a I and a fitted bodice. A pink non, Hugh J. Bronaugh, Karl John B. Butler, Jr. of
years, served on the Honor sweetheart neck. Silk Venise I sash was tied to the waist and H. Zerbst, John R. Magrane, Columbia and Miss Sandra

and John Huskins, of The Brown of Washington, D.C.,
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Citadel served as sword
bearers. After the lighting of
the Trinity candle the swords-
men advanced to the altar
forming an arch for the bride
and ~room's recessional.
Before proceeding down the
aisle the bride presented a
single long stemmed red rose

sisters of the bride.
For traveling the bride

chose a sundress and jacket of
white and melon compli-
mented by a corsage of white
rosebuds. Following a
wedding trip to The Cloisters,
Sea Island, Ga., the couple
will reside in White Oak.
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COVIN-PEARSON '
q-,r-'?,r

WINNSBORO - Stephen
Greene Baptist Church was
the scene of the 6 p.m. wed-
ding Saturday of Miss Bonnie
Gaye Pearson and' David
Douglass Covin Jr. The cere- ,
mony was officiated by' the
Rev. Richard Mullinax, and
a reception followed in the
church social hall,

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Pearson,
is a 1979 graduate of Win-
nsboro High School.

The -bridegroom, son of
Mr. and Mrs. David D. Covin. -

•••• <u'l •• "t.. of Winnsbor
and is' employed

a construction company
North Carolina.

. The couple will reside i
P"<I"l'lnn~ Pittsboro. N.C.

MRS. HERMAN GRADY PHILLIPS, III



Miss Frances Nell Lyles
of Winnsboro and Mr.
Thomas Louis Haselden,
Jr. of Louisville, Ky., were
upited in. marriage on
Satur ay, May 23, ~at 8
p.m. at Bethel Associate
Reformed Presbyterian
Church.
The Rev. Jerry Wolff,

pastor of the bride, per-
formed the double-ring
ceremony.
Presented by her father,

Dr. William Sloan Lyles,
the bride wore a gown of
white satin trimmed with
Alencon lace and featuring
a chapel train. Her man-
tilla was of regal lace and
imported nylon illusion ..
She carried a bouquet of
orchids, stephanotis and
white roses.
The bride was attended

by her sisters, Mrs. Basil
.Louis Lempesis of
Charleston and Dr. Evelyn
McMaster Lyles of
Louisville.Ky. They wore
gowns of dusty rose chiffon
with yokes of Schiffili lace.
Their bouquets were of

pink carnations, yellow
roses and stephanotis.
The groom had Stephen

Michael Roessler of
Raleigh, N.C. as best man.

Daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. William Sloan Lyles
the bride is a graduate of
Winnsboro High School,'
t e University. of Geor 'a
and the Law School of the
University of South
Carolina. She received a
juris doctorate degree from.
the last, and is a member
·of both the South Carolina
·and Kentucky Bar
Associations. She is em-
ployed by theD.S. Depar-
tment of Justice in
Louisville.
The bridegroom is the

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Louis Haselden of
Louisville and Jensen
Beach, Fla. He is a
graduate of Atherton High
School in Louisville and of
Murray University in

. Murray, Ky. He is Com-
mercial Accounts Manager'
wit-h the Burroughs Cor-
poration in Louisville.

After the wedding; the
bride's parents hosted a
reception at the Win-
nsboro Woman's Club
Building. The bride's
registry was·kept by Miss
·Jane Haselden, aunt of the
bridegroom, of Lancaster,

Venise lace and pearls, and
fashionedwith high neckline
and sheer lace-edgedyoke.
The sheer' bishop sleeves
were finished; at the wrist.
with wide lace cuffs and' the
Ichapell~ngihtrain was edged
~.a deep ruffle bordered in
Venise lace. To complete her
ensemble. the bride wore a
hat of ivory organza and

The bridegroom's father. R. Venise lace. with rolled brim
SidneyCauthen. stood as best and fingertip illusion trim.
man. Usher-groomsmenwere Her bridal bouquet was nose-
Joseph W. Jordan and Robert gay of red and white cut
K. Marshall of_Rock Hill· flowers. .

'. - ". '7,'--" . - . - ..•• '.•_:..,_....,~-;. .::."::.:.::..,.:,_.-::.•--:-__

O t f to ts . Alexander F .. Fewell. of . Following- the' exchange of grandson ofMrs. Bertha Rid
u -0 - wn gues in- C . . dl f '. d M C I f 60

I d d h brid • harleston: Harry Fin ey. 0 the marriage vows. a recep- ~s ar son c ar ey. 0 .
cue t e n egroom s G ilf d Rob rt S D d A F. reenv e; an e . tion was held in Johnson Hall ie ogwoo venue, ores
parents, hIS uncle, Ben- Cauthen Jr the bride- at Winthrop College. after ia Hills, Winnsboro and the lat•
jamin Harrison and family "b th" f W t Rob t L M C I j. - grooms ro er, 0 - es - which the couple left for a w er aurens. c ar ey.
of Baton Rouge, La., hIS h t Pa O' 1970 graduate of Clemsoiaunt Mrs. Pete Hyden and c es er, . wedding trip. n their return is-
family of Florida, his The bride was attended by they will make their home at at University. he received ai

sister Mrs. Susan McClen- Mrs. Allen Brandon. of Rock 2657 Bonnybrook Circle in MBA degree in 1975 fron
ill t of honor and Ro k Hill Winthrom College. He i:nan and family of An- • as ma ron rr-» c.
K Rob t . f RockHill president of Builders anrnapolis, Md., and his s. ay ] er s, 0 m

sister, Mrs. Tipton Reed as maid of honor. They wore The bride is the daughter of Land .Corporation of Rod
id t' Ifl I gth gowns in Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Hin- ~IY'Hill, and holds the rank 0and two children of Gilber- en rea oor- en

vauwen. 01 l.U0," r emam Captain in the U_S. Arm)
tsville, Ky. Road, Rock Hill: He is the Reserv!:.e••..__ . .•..•

•In
ory

Rock Hill
red chiffon. complemented
with waist-length red chiffon
capes. They each carried a
single white mum;

Oakland Avenue' Presby-
terian Church of Rock Hill
was the setting for the wed-
ding on Saturday, February
14. of Ms. Anita Hinson. Given in marriage by her
Emory and John McCarley brother. Donald Ernest Hin-
Cauthen. both of Rock Hill.' .son, the bride chose a wed-
The officiating minister for

four o'clockceremonywas
e Reverend Joe W.B.

• pastor. The single
ritual was used.

Ky., and Mrs. Kitt Rion
McMaster, grandmother
the bride, of Winnsboro.
Assisting the hosts in
. eizing w-ell Mr.s. itt

Rion McMaster, Jr., Mr.
. and Mrs. Richard Mc-
Master. Spro ,
William Thomas Sprott
Jr. and' Judge and Mrs
George F. Coleman.
Assisting with

decorations were Mrs
Robert Gooding McMaster
Mrs.. Creighton McMaste
and Mrs. Milford Motes
Music was by the South
Carolina Jazz Society
House Band.
After a trip to Edisto

Island,' the couple will
reside in Louisville.

Iding gown of ivory organza
posed over taffeta. The fitted
bodice with modified empire
waistline' was accented with

Chancel decorations were
large red and white floral

arrangements,. an,d arched
candelabra with lighted can-
diesr

Aprelude of weddingmusic
as presented byMrs. Robert
arett, organist. and Mrs.
otty Carter. soloist.

~ 197.
by Dr. William

IBri.dg~rs of Columbia.
bridegroom, SOD of

Bertha Davis Taylor
Willie Eli Taylor, was

graduated from WinnsbOro
High School and attended
Gardner-Webb College. He is
employed by Leath-Maxwell
Home Furnishings as man-
ager of Gilbert Furniture
Company in Columbia.

After a wedding trip to the
mountains, the couple will
make their home in Colum-
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,I~~_ ~! ~ I both of Columbia. The cere-
•• i ~ny was officiated by the

•••••••••••~ •••••••••••••••••• 1111••.•••• -;;:..-- Mrs. John McCar~ey Cauthen ~!~~nR~~~!w~lf!i~~

airfield Country Club in,
mnsboro. .
The bride, daughter of Mr.

nd Mrs. Herman Grady
hillips Jr." was graduated
rom Wi~boro High School
d attended the Universit'
f South Carolina. She was
presented at the Winnsboro
Cotillion in'1974 and is em-
ployed by Dr. William H.
Bridg~ of Columbia.
. The bridegroom, SOD of

Mrs. Bertha Davis Taylor
and Willie Eli Taylor, was
graduated from WinnsbOro
High School and attended
Gardner-Webb College. He is
employed by Leath-Maxwell
Home Fumisbings as man-
ager of Gilbert furniture
Company in Columbia.

,After a wedding trip to the
mountaiDa, the couple will
make their home in Colum-
bia.
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Miss Frances Nell Lyles'
Becomes Bride ofMr. Haselden

Miss Frances Nell Lyles Daughter of Dr. and Ky., and Mrs. Kitt Rion
of Winnsboro and Mr. Mrs. William Sloan Lyles McMaster, grandmother of
Thomas Louis Haselden, the bride is a graduate of the bride, of Winnsboro.
Jr. of Louisville, Ky., were Winnsboro High School,' Assisting the hosts in
united in marriage on the University of Georgig, eceivin,g were Mrs. Kitt

ur ay, iy' '. 23-,'at 8' anl'IIie"Law SChoolof the R' M M te J MIOn c as r, r., r.
p.m. at Bethel Associate University of -South and Mrs. RichardMc-
Reformed Presbyterian Carolina. She received, a Master, Spro , r. \ Venise lace and pearls, and
Church. juris doctorate degree from William Thomas Sprott Chancel decorations were fashioned with high neckline
The Rev. Jerry Wolff, the last, and is a member Jr. and Judge and Mrs tv\ CAROLINA 29180 •

pastor of the bride, per- of both the South Carolina George F. Coleman. ar~84 THAT'S ALL! .'
formed the double-ring ,and Kentucky Bar Assisting with •
ceremony. Associations. She is em- decorations were Mrs •
Presented by her father, ployed by theU.S. Depar- Robert Gooding McMaster

Dr. William Sloan Lyles, tment of Justice In Mrs. Creighton McMastel I
the bride wore a gown of Louisville. and Mrs. Milford Motes •
white satin trimmed with The bridegroom is the Music was by the South
Alencon lace and featuring son of Mr. and Mrs. Carolina Jazz Society •
a chapel train. Her man- Thomas Louis Haselden of House Band. Sl'Cfer _ •
tilla was of regal lace and Louisville and Jensen After a trip to Edisto •
imported nylon illusion. Beach, Fla. He is a Island,' the couple will ~a;hase
She carried a bouquet of graduate of Atherton High reside in Louisville. Jo~_ ~ .J

'orchids, stephanotis and School in Louisville and of K..;;=======
white roses. Murray University in 0 f to . AIID son, of Lancaster, route four. grandson of Mrs. Bertha Riehl
The bride was attended . Murray, Ky. He is Com- ut-o - wn guests In- Ch Oft She was educated at Kings ardson McCarley, of 604

by her sisters, Mrs. Basil mercial Accounts Manager' eluded the bridegroom's G Business College and the Dogwood Avenue, For esf
, Louis Lempesis of with the Burroughs Cor- parents, his uncle, Ben- Cai University of South Carolina Hills, Winnsboro and the lat
Charleston and Dr. Evelyn poration in Louisville. jamin Harrison and family _ ••••• - at Lancaster. She is now Robert Laurens.Mcflarley. ~
McMaster Lyles of of Baton Rouge, La., his ~:) , employed as editorial assis- 1970 graduate of Clemso
Louisville.Ky. They wore' After the wedding; the aunt Mrs. Pete Hyden and G' U' it h . d'lCR Y tant for the administration at mversi y, e receive a
gowns of dusty rose chiffon bride's parents hosted a family of Florida, his 1:.,. Winthrop College. MBA degree in 1975 fro
with yokes of Schiffili lace. reception at the Win- sister Mrs. Susan McClen- Winthrom College. He is
Their bouquets were of nsboro Woman's Club nan and family of An- . . president of Builders and

pink, carnations, yellow Building. The bride's napolis, Md., and his The Bridegroom 1S th~ son Land Corporation of Roc
d te h ti registry was kept by Miss sister, Mrs. Tipton Reed 'of Mr. and Mrs. R. Sidney Hill d h ld th k

roses an spano IS. 'J H ld f th and two children of Gilber- r:::=~~~~~______ ' 1, an 0 s e .ran 0The groom had Stephen ane ase en, aunt 0 e ~ Cauthen, of 1532 Pelham Captain in the U.S. Arm
Michael Roessler Of~.~b~r~id~e~g~roo~m~,~o~f~L~a~ncas~~te=r~,~~ts~v=il=le=,=K=y=.====~~~~__ =- ~ ~Ro~a~d~,=Ro~ck~H;il~I:~H~e~is~th~e~.~R~es~e~rv~e~.-=~'=-~~~~
Raleigh, N.C. as best man.-
Groomsmen were Thomas
Austin Ballantine,III,
William Richard Lepping,
and Charles Mills Marlatt,
Jr., all of Louisville, and
Joseph Sloan 'Lyles,
brother of the bride, of
Winnsboro and Columbia~
and Wade Hampton Macfie
Jr., brother-in-law of the
bride, of Louisville.
Music was provided by

Mrs. W.T. Sprott, organist,
aunt of the bride, sopranc
Laurens McMastel
Livings, aunt of the bride
and Mrs. John Vinson
Nicholson, Jr., soprano
cousin of the bride.
Mrs. . George Russell

Lauderdale directed the
wedding. Podium
decorations and other
floral arrangements
featuring magnolia
blossoms in brass con-
tainers were done by Mrs.
William Logan Coleman
and Mrs. James Dorman

Oakland Avenue' Presby-
terian Church of Rock Hill
was the setting for the wed-
ding ,on Saturday" February
14, of Ms. Anita Hinson,
Emory and John McCarley
Cauthen, both of Rock Hill.

red chiffon, complemented
with waist-length red chiffon
capes. They each carried a
single white mum;

Given in marriage by her
brother, Donald Ernest Hin-
.son, the bride chose a wed-

The officiating minister for
he four o'clock ceremony was
he Reverend Joe W.B.
rooks, pastor. The single
ing ritual was used.

Iding gown of ivory organza
posed over taffeta. The fitted
bodice with modified empire
waistline' was accented with

Turner.



. -

atrick -Cline married in Hutherfordton, N.C.
Miss Karla Marie. Cline Apopka. Fla.; Mrs. Dim

and Mr. Thomas' Johnston Davis, Roswell, Ga.; and Mrs.
Patrick Jr. were married Sat- Hal Westlake. Columbia.
urday. June 27., at 6 p.m, in Their gowns and flowers were
tbe First Baptist Church of identical to the honor atten-
Rutherfordton. N.C .• with dant. Miss Cindy Horn. of
Rev. J .0. Mattox officiating at Louisville. Ky •• cousin of the
the ceremony. bride. was a junior honorary

The bride is the daughter of bridesmaid.
Mr. and Mrs. V.O. Cline. Mr. Patrick served as his
Westbrooke Drive. Ruther- son's best man. The ushers
fordton, N.C. and the, groom is were Mark and Bill Cline.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rutherfordton. RC.. bro-
Thomas Johnston Patrick of thers of the bride: Dan Ruff.
White Oak.' Ridgeway; Charlie Price.

Mrs. Phillip Oates. 01'- Houston. Tx.; Tom Snader.
ganist, presented a program Decatur. Ga.; John Burns.
of nuptial music. Mrs. Charles Hatboro. Pa.; and Chuck
Nance was soloist. Hobaica, Utica.' N.Y.

Miss Rebecca Sigmund of, The bride was lovely in a
Beckley. W. Va. was the maid long gown of poly-organza
of honor. She wore a formal with Venice lace trim. fea-'
floor length gown of maize turing a sweetheart neckline.
crepe de chine featuring a bishop sleeves and attached.
surplice front wrap and cowl- cathedral Iength train. Her
draped back. She carried a walking length mantilla in-
colonial nosegay of yellow and eluded matching Venice lace.
white daisies with Hedera She carried a colonial nosegay
Heissie ivy.. of phaelonopsis, orchids. roses
Bridesmaids were Miss arid Hedera Heissie ivy.

Amelia Patrick. of White Oak. Thebride's parents enter-
sister of the groom; Miss tained with a reception at the
Leigh Page. Winston-Salem. church fellowship hall Imme-'
N.C.; Miss Judy Eaker. Atlan- diately following the cere,'
tat Ga.• cousin of the bride; mony. Mr. and Mrs. Jackso
Miss Cindy Black. Columbus. D. Koone. Mr. and Mrs.
IGa.. Mrs. Paul Dem~tree. William Page. Mr. and Mrs,

Lloyd Wood. Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Millwood. Miss Page
Bean. Mrs. David Wyscarner
and Dr. and Mrs. Y.H. Eaker
assisted at the reception.
The lovely bridal table.

covered with a lace cloth
overlaid on green crepe
paper, featured a flower
arrangement of yellow and
white' snapdragons. 'a large
five-tiered wedding cake de-
,corated with yellow and white

~

.~s-e.~
~~

MRS. GILBERT MACK SMOAK ,Q ~
t..~----~It.e S

J~~

roses, and silver appoint- degree in biology from Fur-
ments including punch bowl. man University in 1978 and is
candlesticks and serving plat- presently a fourth year stu-
tel's. dent at Ohio College of Podia-

The bride, a graduate of tric Medicine. Cleveland:
Furman University, was em- Ohio. He is a member of KSA
ployed prior to her marriage Social Club and Alpha Gamma
as an elementary school tea- Kappa. '
eher at Arrington Elementary After a honeymoon trip on
School, Greenville. the USS Carnivale with stops
The groom, a 1974 graduate in Suan Juan. St. Thomas and

of Richard Winn Academy, Samana, the couple will reside
received a bachelor of science in Euclid, Ohio.

. Thomas Johnston Patrick Jr.



'moak-Castles
VowsExchanged

Lillian Blaire Castles
and Gilbert Mack Smoak
were united in marriage
Saturday, June 6, at 12
noon in the Pavillion
Room of The Town House.
The double ring ceremony
was performed by the
Reverend James Proveaus,
cousin of the groom, from
Summerville. Mrs. Tony
Meadows presented the
wedding music.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blair
Castles, of Columbia. She
received a B.A. and" an
M.Ed. in Elementary
Education from the
University of South
Carolina. She is employed
as a fourth grade teacher
at Chapin Elementary
School.

The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Gilbert Smoak of Chapin.
He was graduated from the
University of South
Carolina where he received
a B.A. in International
Studies and Comparative
Politics and an M.Ed in
Secondary Education. He
is employed at Irmo Mid-
dle School as a ninth grade
teacher of social studies.
Following the ceremony

a luncheon was given by
the bride's parents for the.
couple and 'it small famiLy
group. .
After a wedding trip to

Sea Island, Georgia, the
couple will reside at the
Villiage Condominiums at
Lake Murray.



1" Caldwell-Broome wed at Sion Presbyterian
, Florida, Mrs. Teresa Hatchell blue chiffon trimmed in deli-
White of Rock Hill, and Mrs. cate lace. The cape ended in a
Martha Bowen Wessinger of V over the bodice and over-
Chapin. Their formal length lapped an apron of chiffon
gowns in a lovely sea spray which was identical to the
featured criss-cross bodices cape. The skirt fell smoothly
with spaghetti straps and from the belted waist. Her
matching chiffon capes. The gown was adorned by a la-
skirts fell from empire waist- ,vend -throated orchid cor-
lines and were also accented sage.
with accordian pleats. They ~he groom's mother chose a
carried nosegays identical to full-length gown of pink for
that of the matron-on-honor. the wedding. The bodice was

Margaret Elizabeth Mann, delicately tucked and featured
niece of the groom, was the spaghetti straps. The gown
flower girl. Her dress was in was accented by a three-quar-
sea green and featured a tel' length Bishop-sleeved
peter pan collar and puff jacket-which also featured the
sleeves, accented by a sashed delicate tucks. The skirt fell
white eyelet Ipinafore.. She smoothly from an empire
carried a white basket of rose waist-line. Her attire was also
petals. Beth is the daughte of adorned by a lavender--
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Julian throated orchid corsage.
Mann. Immediately following the
Mr. Robert Calvin Caldwell ceremony, a candlelight re-

Sr., was his son's best man. ception was held in the exqui-
Usher-groomsmen were sitely decorated fellowship

Robert 'Calvin Caldwell, Jr., hall of the church. Magnolia
John Heath Caldwell;"Thomas leaves accented lighted hurri-
Julian Mann, Ernest Preston cane, lamps' in each' window
Broome of Georgetown, and and beautiful arrangements of
William Alfred' Jackson of' flowers and candles were
Columbia. placed about the hall.
Nephews of the bride, The bridal table, overlaid

a Ernest Preston Broome, Jr. by a beautiful floor length
:h and David Eugene Broome white net tablecloth, held a
.h were junior groomsmen and lovely arrangement of gladio-
al lighted the candles for the luses, lacey mums, daisies,
in ceremony. roses, and baby's breath. The

The ringbearer was Robert arrangement was centered
Calvin Caldwell, III, nephew between two silver candela-

a of the groom. He carried the bra which held burning white
's rings on a white satin pillow I tapers. A delicious variety of

______ , ••~u ~nUllll"U edged with lace. party foods was festively
Joy ofMan's Desiring" by J.S. ribbons. The bride's mother chose a placed about the table;
Bach. Mr. Doty closed the The bridesmaids were Mrs. full-length gown of sky blue Greeting the guests as they
ceremony with "The Lord's Dale Caldwell Mann, sister of for her daughter's wedding. entered were Mr. and Mrs.
Prayer by Malotte. ' the groom, Miss Susan Wilkes The gown featured a scooped Mark Stevens and Mr. and
Given in marriage byher Jackson, Mrs. Katherine neckline which was accented Mrs. Victor Cooper, aunts and

stepfather, Mr. Ervin yd Ra~b ~c~~ey of Tam at by an attached cape of sky uncles of the bride.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~

Mrs. Daniel McMeekin 'Caldwell

The bride's lbook: was kept
by Mrs. Charles Alexander
and Mrs. Jamie Lyles.
The beautifully decorated

three-tiered wedding cake,
topped by satin wedding bells,
was centered on a round' table
overlaid ,by a white lace-
trimmed linen tablecloth. The
cake was enhanced by the
bride's bouquet.
Cutting and serving the

wedding cake were the
sisters-in-law of the groom,
Mrs. Robert Calvin Caldwell
Jr. and Mrs. John 'Heath
Caldwell.
Serving punch were cousins

of the bride, Mrs. William
Robert Cassels, Jr. and Miss
Linda Gay Knox, along with
Mrs. Donald Greer and Miss
Susan Douglass.
Goodbyes were said by Mr.

and Mrs. James Brice, Jr.,
cousins of the bride, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Daniel, aunt
and uncle of the groom.
The bride is a graduate of

Clemson University, where
she earned a, B.A. degree in
psychology. She obtained her
Master of Science degree in
school psychology from Win-
throp COllege. Mrs. Caldwell
is employed as a school psy-
chologist for the Fairfield
County Schools.
The groom attended the

University of South Carolina
and graduated from Midlands
Technical College with an
associate civil engineering de-
gree. He is employed as a
traffic engineering technician
for the City of Columbia.
After a wedding trip to

Williamsburg, Virginia, the
couple will make their home in
Winnsboro.



_____----1 _ Caldwell-Broome wed at Sion Presbyterian
, Adminstra-
the Sheriffs Sion Presbyterian Church Cathcart, the bride was lovely' Florida, Mrs. Teresa Hatchell blue chiffon trimmed in deli-

was the setting for the in a full-length wedding gown White of Rock Hill, and Mrs. cate lace. The cape ended in a
marriage of Miss Lily Belle of white silk organza. The Martha Bowen Wessinger of V over the bodice and over-
Broome and Mr. Daniel Me- bodice was' embellished with Chapin. Their formal length lapped an apron of chiffon
Meekin Caldwell on Saturday, Venice lace, seed pearls, and gowns in a lovely sea spray which was identical to the
August 8, at 7 o'clock in the sequins which extended featured criss-cross bodices cape. The skirt fell smoothly
evening. around the waist. The gown with spaghetti straps and from the belted waist. Her
The candlelight, double- was designed with a split matching chiHon capes. The gown was adorned by a ia-

ring eeremony was officiated neckline and Bishop sleeves skirts fell from empire waist- . vende -throated orchid cor-
by the Rev. Robert E. Smith. which were appliqued with lines and were also accented sage.
and the Rev. E. Donald Me lace. The princess-line bouf- with accordian pleats, They The groom's mother chose a
Kinney. fant skirt was an organza carried nosegays ideJ)ticaI!o full-length gown of pink for
The bride is the daughter of sheath with lace and seed that of the matron-on-honor. the wedding. The bodice was

Mrs. Ervin Boyd Cathcart and pearls extending down the Margaret Elizabeth Mann, delicately tucked and featured
the late Mr. Strother Eugene front panels. The hemline was niece of the groom, was the spaghetti straps. The gown
Broome of Winnsboro. The bordered by Venice" lace flower girl. Her dress was in was accented by a three-quar-
bridegroom is the son of Mr. which spanned the full chapel sea green and featured a ter length Bishop-sleeved
and Mrs. Robert Calvin Cald- train. Her chapel length veil peter pan collar and puff jacket-which also featured the
well, Sr., also of Winnsboro. of white silk illusion' and sleeves, accented by' a sashed delicate tucks. The skirt fell
Mrs. Caldwell is the grand- French lace fell in three tiers white eyelet 1pinafore.. She smoothly from an empire

daughter of the late Mr. and from a camelot cap of carried a white basket of rose waist-line. Her attire was also
Mrs. Werner Glenn Hood (nee matching lace and seed pearls. petals. Beth is the daughte of adorned by a lavender--
Leila Rose Watts) and the late The bride carried a lace-- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Julian throated orchid corsage.
Mr. and Mrs. Dargan Strother covered Bible upon which Mann. Immediately following the
Broome (nee Lillie Belle rested a lovely bouquet of Mr. Robert Calvin Caldwell ceremony, a candlelight re-
Vaughn) of Winnsboro. white rosebuds; miniature Sr., was his son's best man. ception was held in the exqui-
The groom is the grandson carnations, and stephanotis. Usher-groomsmen were sitely decorated fellowship

of the late Mr. and Mrs. John Her only ornaments were Robert 'Calvin Caldwell, Jr., hall of the church. Magnolia
Samuel David o~Mocksville, pearl earrings, a wedding gift John Heath Caldwell;-rrhonias leaves accented lighted hurri-
North Carolina and, Mrs. from the groom, and a heir- Julian Mann, Ern~st Preston cane. lamps' in each' window
James Samuel Heath Caldwell loom pearllavalier. Broome of Georgetown, and and beautiful arrangements of
(nee Willie McMeekin) and The matron-of-honor was William Alfred Jackson of flowers and candles were
the late Mr. Caldwell of the bride's sister-in-law Mrs. Columbia. placed about the hall.
Blackstock. Ernest Preston Broome of Nephews of the bride, The bridal table, overlaid
A background of classical Georgetown. She wore. a Ernest Prest~n Broome, Jr. by a beautiful floor length

and romantic music, in addi- lovely gown in sea green with and David Eugene Broome white net tablecloth, held a
tion to the traditional a V-neckline and elbow length were junior groomsmen and lovely arrangement of gladio-
wedding selections, was pre- chiffon sleeves. The formal lighted the candles for the luses, lacey mums, daisies,
sented by the organist, Mr. length skirt fell from an ceremony. roses, and baby's breath. The
Brian Rotz of Columbia. The empire waistline,. accented The ringbearer was Robert arrangement was centered
soloists were Mt. Mark Doty with aceordian , pleats. The Calvin Caldwell, III, nephew between two silver candela-
and Mr. Joe Stephenson who matron-of-honor carried a of the groom. He carried the bra which held burning white
sang two duets, "Panis Ange- nosegay of daisies and baby's rings on a white satin pillow I tapers. A delicious variety of
licus" by C. Franck and "Jesu, breath trimmed -. in white edged with lace. party foods was festively
Joy ofMan's Desiring" by J.S. ribbons. The bride's mother chose a placed about the table.
Bach. Mr. Doty closed the The bridesmaids were Mrs. full-length gown of sky blue Greeting the guests as they
ceremony with "The Lord's Dale Caldwell Mann, sister of for her daughter's wedding. entered were Mr. and Mrs.
Prayer by Malotte. . the groom, Miss Susan Wilkes' The gown featured a scooped Mark Stevens and Mr. and
Given in marriage by her Jackson, Mrs. Katherine neckline whi~h was accented Mrs. Vietor Cooper, aunts and

stepfather, Mr. Ervin yd .•..R~pb ~cIqn,~~y of Tam a, by an attached cape of. sky uncles of the bride.
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The bride's lbook. was kept
by Mrs. Charles Alexander'
and Mrs. Jamie Lyles.
The beautifully decorated

three-tiered wedding cake.
topped by satin wedding bells,
was centered on a round' table
overlaid by a white lace-
trimmed linen tablecloth. The
cake was enhanced by the
bride's bouquet.
Cutting and serving the

wedding cake .were the
sisters-in-law of the groom,
Mrs. Robert Calvin Caldwell
Jr. and Mrs. John 'Heath
Caldwell.
Serving punch were cousins

of the bride, Mrs. William
Robert Cassels, Jr. and Miss
Linda Gay Knox, along with
Mrs. Donald Greer and Miss
Susan Douglass.
Goodbyes were said by Mr.

and Mrs. James Brice, Jr.,
cousins of the bride, and Mr.
and Mrs. William Daniel, aunt
and uncle of the groom.
The bride is a graduate of

Clemson University, where
she earned a. B.A. degree in
psychology. She obtained her
Master of Science degree in
school psychology from Win-
throp College. Mrs. Caldwell
is employed as a school psy-
chologist for the Filirfield
County Schools.
The groom 'attended the

University of South Carolina
and graduated from Midlands
Technical . College with an
associate civil engineering de-
gree. He is employed as a
traffic engineering technician
for the City of Columbia.
After a wedding trip to

Williamsburg, Virginia, the
couple will make their home in
Winnsboro ...;;;.;;...;........,;=~.-:,!....-."..; •...•.••.•••...•



MRS. DARRELL LEE HEDGECOTH

Hedgecoth - Calkins
Vowsare Spoken

I~~I
The wedding of Miss

leen Marie Calkins
nd Mr. Darrell Lee

IHE~dgE~co1thwas solemnized
in an outdoor

In",'£U''''',,,,u in Eagle's Nest
Indianapolis, In-

The bride is the daughter
Robert Lee Calkins of
umbia and the late

S. Calkins of In-
She is the
of Mr. and
Calkins .of

The
is the son of

Harold W. Hedgecoth of
Clermont, Indiana.
The ceremony was per-

formed by too Rev-,·L.·Dee.
Van Wa~L4ji.d;
traditional weM~m1'isi<!'
was furnished by a han-
dbell choir which added
solemnity to the outdoor
setting.
Given in marriage by her
ther, the bride has as her

only attendant Mrs. Josh
Isaacs, matron of honor.

Serving as best man was
Wade Lynn.
The bride's brothers,

Thomas Lee Calkins of In-
dianapolis and William
Allan Calkins of Columbia,
served as ushers for the in-
formal seating of friends
and relatives.

Following the ceremony
a reception was held in the
club house and beside the
pool belonging to the park.
The bride attended In-

diana University and is
currently employed in the
.manufacturing of phar-
maceuticals at Eli Lilly
and Company. The groom
is a graduate of the
National School of Conser-
vation and is employed by
White Construction Com-
pany.

Following a wedding
trip to Saint Lou'
Missouri, and
Kentucky" the couple
making their home in



\Hendricks-Clack wedding held Satu ay at Cool Branch church
The sanctuary of the Cool background of greenery and a ioned of chantilly lace ending. pink quiana designed with a cousins of the bride. Their

Branch Baptist Church of brass basket arrangement of in a ruffled cuffs of brussels softly draped neckline, belted gowns and bouquets were
Blair was the setting for the hite mums, gladioli, and lace over the hands. The back waistline and featuring a identical to that of the honor
wedding of Miss Avonda Kay pink carnations flanked by an of the gown was adorned with . ruffle that fell softly from the attendant.
Clack and William Harry arched fifteen-branch, brass covered buttons' and the waist extending to the softl
Hendricks, Saturday, January' candelabra, two twenty-one- natural waistline was circled' scalloped hemlime. A white
3, 1981. The Reverend James branch spiral candelabras and in white satin ribbon with .Royal Bouquet orchid co -

Haworth of Branchville, cou-

Miss Becky Swearingen of
Blair, and Master Andy

Maloney, pastor of the church, two nine-branch. tree candel- streamers which extended
and the Reverend Raymond abras entwined with sprin-. gracefully over the chapel
Thompson of Rock Hill, gerii greenery and holding length train. The flowing skirt
former pastor of the bride, lighted tapers. A brass kneel- was accented with pearls and
officiated at the 2 o'clock ing bench and a unity candle chantilly lace motifs and a
double ring ceremony. used by the bride and groom deep brussels lace, flounced
, The bride is the daughter of as part of the wedding h~mline.
,Mr. and Mrs. William Francis ceremony were placed, at· the
Clack of Blair, S.C. She is the front of the sanctuary. The

plemented her ensemble.
sin of the groom, served as
flower girl and ring bearer,

Mrs. Hendricks, mother of respectively.
the groom.. chose a formal
gown of dusty rose qiana
featuring a softlydraped bow
at the neckline and long,
billowy chiffon sleeves. A
white Royal Bouquet orchid

Mr:. Harry Hendricks of
Smyrna, ,Ga. served as his
son's best man.
Usher-groomsmen wereThe tiered finger tip veil of

Keith Norris, Jeff Norris,
Johnny Caveny and Andy
Mahaffey, all of Rock Hill.

granddaughter of Mr. and pews were marked with white imported bridal illusion and complemented her attire.
Mrs. Claude Dickerson of satin bows and springerii chantilly lace matched the
Blair and Mr. and Mrs. greenery. bridal gown. The veil was,
Johnny Clack of Chester. A' Miss Beth Maloney greeted attached. to a Camelot head- Miss Beth Clack, of Blair,
1977 honor graduate of the guests and presented piece fashioned of lace' and sister of the bride, served as
Chester Senior High School, them copies of the. wedding pearls, edged in a border of maid of honor. She wore a
the bride was also graduated program as she attended the matching' lace. Her only formal gown fashioned of Mrs. Charlie Yongue" aunt
f W· th C 11 C b \. ted and uncle of the briderom In rop 0 ege on bridal registry. ornaments were a diamond ran erry qiana accen e
D b 20 1980 ith ith hiff H received and introduced theecem er, , WI a Mrs. Peggy Swearingen, pendant and diamond ear- WI CIon. er gown was
Bachelor of Science degree in organist, provided a program rings, gifts from the groom.. designed with a fitted bodice, guests to the receiving line.
, Business Education, While at of classical and sacred music. spaghetti straps and flowing Mr. and Mrs. John Dickerson,
Winthrop, the bride was a The Reverend Raymond The bride carried a colonial, skirt. The gown featured a aunt and uncle of the bride,
member of Alpha Kappa Psi Thompson of Rock Hill, cascading bouquet of white capelette of matching chiffon said the goodbyes.
Business Fraternity and a soloist, sang "Whither Thou silk sweetheart roses and which tied in a bow on the left Assisting in' serving were
member of Kappa Delta Pi Goest" and "The Wedding white silk, cascading, butter- shoulder draping softly over Mrs. Lib Brakefield, aunt 0

, Honorary Society. Prayer". fly orchids gathered with' the rig~t shoulder extending the bride, who made and
The groom is the son of Mr The bride, escorted by her white satin streamers .de- to the waist. She carried a served the wedding cake,

and Mrs. Harry Hendricks of father and given in marriage signed for her by her mother. ColonialBouquet of miniature Mrs. Odell Boulware, Mrs.
317 Foxfire Drive, Smyrna, by her parents, wore a formal At the conclusion of the pink carnations, pink sweet- Doris Boulware, Mrs. Sheila
Ga. He is the grandson of Mrs wedding gown fashioned of ceremony before the bride heart roses, cranberry dais- Wilson, Mrs.' Kathy Win-
Mary Davis of Orangebur white imported silk organza and groom were p;esented to ies, and babies breath gath- chester, Mrs. MattieWishert,
and the late Carl W. Davis over. taffeta accented with the congregation and before ered with colonial streamers. Miss Barbara Wishert, and
and Mrs. Vivian Hendricks 0 French Chantilly lace and they ascended.the aisle, they Mrs. Mary Dickerson.
Branchville and the late Julius seed pearls. The gown wa§ each presented the other's Bridesmaids were Mrs.

Mrs. William Harry Hendricks D. Hendricks. He was grad- designed with a Queen Anne mother with a kiss and a pink Debra Clayton, of Chester;, After a wedding trip to
::::::::::::::: ..: ..:.:_:_:.::~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~inWWhmR~~~hl~~~w~~~ ~~~~artro~ M~J~~~b,~ ~ar~@~~h~

High School and is presently featured a fitted bodice which Smyrna, Ga.; sister of the interest along the Florida
employed with Southern was heavily appliqued with For her, daughter's wed- groom; Miss Roseanne Dick-

Following the Ceremony, a
reception was held in the
church social hall. Mr. and

coast, the couple will make
ding, Mrs. Clack was attired erson of Columbia, and Miss their home at 2003 JWoodlake

:=:::!'"~-'-~ !::~~~~~......:~!...!!~~i:!n:.:..a::....!:fo~r!m~a!!I.J1:~~o~f..!f~:~~_Lo!!!r~i~J~a~m!!!:.eS2-2!.~~~!a.t._......:;;.:.:·..;.;;:;:.;M:::::ar::.I,·etta,Georgia.

Railway in Atlanta, Ga. lace medallions. The long

--



S. McMEEKIN
... Barbara Myerly

McMEEKIN-MYERLY
q<J'r{,,/

CHARLOTTE, N.C. -
Miss Barbara Ann Myerly of
Charlotte and Albert Hayne
McMeekin III of Monticello,
S.C.,were united in marriage
at 3:30 p.m. Saturday in
Christ Episcopal Church. The
Rev. Frank H. Vest Jr. of-
ficiated, and a reception was
held at Quail Hollow Country
Club.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Sutherland
Myerly, was graduated from
Charlotte Country Day
School. She earned a B.S.
degree in nursing from
Clemson University,
Clemson, S.C., and is em-
ployed with a cardiovascular
surgeon in Columbia, S.C.

The bridegroom, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hayne
McMeekin Jr. of Monticello,
was graduated from Richard
Winn Academy in Win-
nsboro, S.C. He received a
B.S. degree in agricultural
engineering and is employed
by the energy development
department of South Caroli-
na Electric and Gas Com-
pany, Columbia.

After a wedding trip to
Bermuda, the couple will re-
side in Chapin, S.C. '



J~ Broom-Rhymer Vows
In a lovely candlelight

ceremony at six o'clock in
the evening, on June 27,
Miss Debra Lynn Rhymer
became the bride of Mr.
Douglas Ray Broom at
Stephen Greene Baptist
Church. The Rev. James P.
Blackwelder officiated the
double-ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter

of Mrs. Arthur E. Knotts
of Winnsboro, and Mr.
Lewis W. Rhymer of

. Columbia. The bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gettys Neil Broom of
Winnsboro.
The church was

._decorated with an arch of
lighted tapers flanked by
two candlelabra. centered
with an assortment of
summer flowers.
Miss Sharon Porter,

organist, presented a
program of nuptial music,
with the processional
"Bridal Chorus" . from
Wagner's "Lohengrin" and .
the recessional Men-
delssohn's "The Wedding
March." Bill Kimble,
soloist, sang 'We've Only
Just Begun" and "If'.
Mr. Broom served as his

son's best man and the
ushers were Ricky
Broom-, brother of the
bridegroom, and Bobby
Mason, Jimmy Perry and
Tommy Humphries.
Mrs. Thomas E. Rober-

tson was the matron of
honor. She wore a formal

gown of light jersey knit
and chiffon. The gown
featured a mock wrap fit-
ted bodice with double
shoe string straps and a
sheer caplet. The sun bur-
st pleated skirt fell softly
from the empire bodice.
She wore a head-piece of
blue flowers and ribbons,
She carried a brandy snif-
ter and a lighted candle
accented at the base with
streamers of blue ribbons.
Bridesmaids were Miss

Angie Rhymer, -sister of
the bride, and Misses
Valerie Jordan, Dianna
Smith and Lillian
Williams. Their' gowns
and flowers were identical
to those of the honor at-
tendant.
The bride was escorted to

the altar by her father and
given in marriage by her
mother and father. .She
was lovely in a formal
gown of white chantilly
lace and organza over taf-
feta. The fitted all-lace
bodice . featured a split
neckline, accented with
pearls and irrideseenta
and v-yoke creating e-,

mock Bertha collar. T.,~
full bishop sleeves were
closed at the wrists with
lace cuffs. TIle full all-lace
circular skirt, which' 'JX-

tBrlrlinto a dJapeltrain, was
designed with a iace ban-
ded wide organza flounce
at the hemline. To com-
plete her outfit, the bride

wore an elbow length veil
of white silk bridal illusion
which fell from an all-lace
headpiece accented with
pearls. The veil was
finished with a matching
lace border. .
The ring bearers were

Miss Amy Rhymer. and
Mr. Michael Kimble.
Amy's dress was similar to
that of the bridesmaids.
Michael was dressed in
tuck fashion, the same as
the ushers.
The mother of the bride

wore a formal gown .of
silesta chiffon in a delicate
blue border print. The at-
tached cape, creating a
flounce in the front to
cover the bodice extended
into a longer drape in
back. The A-line skirt
softly from the
bodice.
Mrs. Broom, mother

the bridegroom,
beautiful in' an all
dress of a deep rose.
loose fitting bod
featured delicate



oorn- ymer Vows E changed
In a lovely candlelight

ceremony at six o'clock in
the evening, on June 27,
Miss Debra Lynn Rhymer
became the bride of Mr.
Douglas Ray Broom at
Stephen Greene Baptist
Church. The Rev. James P.
Blackwelder officiated the
double-ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter

of Mrs. Arthur E. Knotts
of Winnsboro, and Mr.
Lewis W: Rhymer of
Columbia. The bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gettys Neil Broom of
Winnsboro.
The church was

decorated with an arch of
lighted tapers flanked by
two candlelabra. centered
with an assortment of
summer flowers.
Miss Sharon Porter,

organist, presented a
program of nuptial music,
with the processional,
"Bridal Chorus;' from
Wagner's "Lohengrin" and
the recessional Men-
delssohn's "The Wedding
March." Bill Kimble,
soloist, sang "We've Only
Just Begun" and "If",
Mr. Broom served as his

son's best man and the
ushers were Ricky
Broom" brother of the
bridegroom, and Bobby
Mason, Jimmy Perry and
Tommy Humphries.
Mrs. Thomas E. Rober-

tson was the matron of
honor. She wore a formal

-
gown of light jersey knit
and chiffon. The gown
featured a mock wrap fit-
ted .bodice with double
shoe string straps and a
sheer caplet. The sun bur-
st pleated skirt fell softly
from the empire bodice.
She wore a head-piece of
blue flowers and ribbons.
She carried a brandy snif-
ter and a lighted candle
accented at the base with
streamers of blue ribbons.
Bridesmaids were Miss

Angie Rhymer, sister of
the bride, and Misses
Valerie Jordan, Dianna
Smith and Lillian
Williams. Their -gowns
and flowers were identical
to those of the honor at-
tendant.
The bride was escorted to

the altar by her father and
given in marriage by her
mother and father. .She
was lovely in a formal
gown of white chantilly
lace and 'organza over taf-
feta. The fitted all-lace
bodice' featured a split
neckline, accented with
pearls and irrideseents
and v-yoke creating ,
mock Bertha collar. Ti.e
full bishop sleeves 'were
closed at 'the wrists with
lace cuffs. The full all-lace
circular skirt, which' 'JX-

tmckrlinto a cilaIE train, was
designed' with a lace ban-
ded wide organza flounce
at the hemline. To com-
plete her outfit, the bride

wore an elbow length veil
of white silk bridal illusion
which fell from an all-lace
headpiece accented with
pearls. The veil was
finished with a matching
lace border.
The ring bearers were

Miss Amy Rhymer, and
Mr. Michael Kimble.
Amy's dress was similar to
that of the bridesmaids.
Michael was dressed in
tuck fashion, the same as
the ushers.
The mother of the bride

wore a formal gown of
silesta chiffon in a delicate
blue border print. The at-
tached cape, creating a
flounce in the front to
cover the bodice extended
into a longer drape in th
back. The A-line skirt fell
softly from the empir
bodice.
Mrs. Broom, mother 0

the bridegroom, wa
beautiful in' an all lac
dress of a deep rose. Th
loose fitting bodic
featured delicate strap
and a natural waistline.
From the sashed waistlin
fell a full circular skirt.
The dress was topped wit
a sleeveless all lace boler
jacket.
Following the ceremon

a reception was held in th
church educational
building. Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Rhymer greeted the
guests.
A beautiful three-tiered

wedding cake with a Watts. Assisting in ser-
lighted fountain was ving were Mrs. Kathy
placed on a table covered Craig, Mrs. Melody Davis
with lace. After the and Mrs. Deanna Mc-
traditional first cutting of Daniel. Lovely
the cake by the bride and arrangements of summer
groom,Mrs. Debra Kitchens flowers were used in the
served the cake to the social hall.
guests. The guests served
themselves from an attrac-
tively decorated table of
sandwiches, sausage balls,
assorted cheeses and
crackers, melon balls,
strawberries, nuts, mints
, and punch.

The punch bowl was
presided over by Mrs. Pam

The bridal register was
kept by Miss Debra Knot-
ts.
During the evening the

couple left for a wedding
trip to Myrtle Beach.
Upon their return they
:will make their home in
Winnsboro.



~rs. Richard George Reid

eid -Evans ceremony
held in Washington ..
Evelyn Cathy Evans and

George Reid were
in marriage on Tues-

May 26, 1981 in the
~~ ••.•••••"v •• 'LDS Temple, at

IW$I"hi"ot.,\n, D.C. Elder

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tillman H.
Evans Sr. of Winnsboro. She
is a graduate of Winnsboro
High School, and attended

Technical School and
Brigham Young University.
She is presently employed at

Columbia Organic Chemicals were served by Gina Evans,
Company in Columbia, S.C. Debra Adams, Jean Reynolds,

and Christine Barfield. Floral
The groom is the son of Mr. arrangements of pink and,

and Mrs. William B. Reid of white carnations decorated
Winnsboro. He is a graduate the chapel. The three tiered
of Winnsboro High School wedding cake, trimmed with
and is presently employed a; pink flowers and topped with
the -V.C. Summer Nuclear _a glass replica of the Washing-
Plant in Jenkinsville, S.C. ton LDS Temple was placed '
The couple was honored at on a center table with a pink

a reception Saturday, May 30 table cloth and a lace overlay
at the Winnsboro LDSChurch. after the traditional cutting
Sitting at the bride's register by the bride and groom, tho
was Robin Ga(ldy, cousin of cake was cut and served to
the bride. Refreshments the guests by Jean Reynolds.



Clyburn-Douglas, vows exchanged Sept. 4

daughter, Janet,
bride-elect Denise
with a kitchen
August 19 at their

The bridal register was, home on Newberry R<
The' bride's mother chose kept by Mrs. Mary Jean honoree was presente

for the occasion a formal floor Christanson. Decorating the s~ge ofmeasurin~ spoMrs Jeffery Craig Clyburn
length gown of pink ,and table was a single red rose. dish cloth backing " _
burgundy organza with tiny The beautifully decorated beautiful red rose in the ~~hI8 'and hom~ mad~ ntint;.
accordian pleats flowing from three-tiered wedding cake ' center. An a&ortment of many useful
a natural waistline. . was separated with white Everyone enjoyed shower gifts were r.ecetv~!i by. the.
The groom's mother wore a . columns topped with a bride games prior to delicious' re- bride

"-"I'M~S!!.All8'i'e;jo~en:ls~Douglas by a draped
and Mr. Jeffery Craig Cly- softly over her
burn were united in marriage' skirt featured
Friday, September 4, 1981 at pleats which fell
8 o'clock in the evening at ral waistline. She
Gordon United Memorial. bouquet of silk
Methodist Church.

The Reverend Robert B. 'The bridesmaids
Campbell, pastor of the bride,-linda Surratt,
performed the double ring bride, Melinda
eel'eme y. ~

Given in marriag-e by her
father, the bride wore a
.formal gown of white pleated
organza over taffeta and a
combination of imported
French Alencon lace and chan-
tilly lace. The fitted all-lace
bodice featured a Queen Anne
neckline and cap sleeves
which were accented with
(tiny seed pearls and iride-
cents. Delicate lace quantlets
c9-vered her arms, forming a
point over the hands. From
the natural waistline fell the
full pleated skirt which ex-
tended into a chapel length
train, bordered with two,
small chantilly lace flounces.
The bride wore a inatching
veil of silk bridal illusion

best man.
Gregg Douglas,
bride, Stephen
Brian Clyburn,
groom, Lee
Ruff, friends of
groom.

Little
Herring, cousin, Q

was flower girl. Sl
white lace basket
rose petals. He3/
daughter of Mr. ar M"- Do :i " ,
HerringofColuml.L'~ISSug,aS and Mr. Clyburn,

Mrs. Dorcas Anderson pre- ••',,.'" ••.•.• ••.•.'5"' •.•.un ••,," •••u.",. & •••••• es
Greeting the guests as they Mrs. Bill Leewhich fell to waltz length from

sented a prelude of traditional
an all lace juliet cap. ! wedding music. As a special
The bride carried a bouquet request of the bride and

of white rosebuds, miniature groom "Time In a Bottle" was
carnations and baby's breath. played. '
The bride wore a gold serpen-
tine necklace, a gift from the

entered the reception were
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace S.
Douglas, aunt and uncle of the
bride.

groom.

Miss Lisa Carole Douglas,
sister of the bride, was maid
of honor. She wore a rose

.~

r VOWS

May 30
ttilla veil. Her bridal by the Belk Department Store

in Florence. Her husband, a
1979 graduate of the Univer-
sity of South -Carolina, is
employed as a supervisor by
Hartsville Mill, Milliken
tile Co.

After a honeymoon in
Bahamas, the newlyweds
at home in Hartsville.

quet, also in a Victorian
.pe, was comprised of
brum lilies and white
-lesia iris: accented with
lies' breatb. and. English

e
Q

~,'

~ ~renda Murray, formerly of
t... perville, Ill. and now of
~ mingham. Ala., served as

rid of honor; and Cheryl
Na erville. Ill.
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~ ~ °lall
•se

~ ~~ .ladod
~~9~
odnoo \~-----------.aI



Clyhurn-Douglasvows exchanged Sept. 4
t'"".-JIl~:::A1~e-1tenise Douglas by a,draped capelet which- fell floor length gown pi blue
and Mr. Jeffery Craig Cly- softly over her shoulders. The organza, long full sleeves with
burn were united in marriage' skirt featured accordian embroidered cuffs, pleated
Friday, September 4, 1981 at pleats which fell from a natu- bodice with a high ruffled
8 o'clock in the evening at ral waistline. She carried a neckline.
Gordon United Memorial, bouquet of silk roses. Mrs. William L. Lone,
Methodist Church. grandmother of the bride,

The .Beverend Robert B. The bridesmaids were Be- wore a floral polyester dress
Campbell, pastor of the bride,-linda Surratt, cousin of the of pink and burgundy. Mrs.
performed the double ring bride, Melinda Mann, Nancy Q.D. Lone, great-grandmo-
erelm) y. Bell, Laura Liscar and Cindy ther of the bride, was unable

her Hollis. Their gowns were to attend.Given in marriage by
father, the bride wore a identical to the honor atten- Mrs. H.E. Douglas, grand-

f hi 1 d dant and they carried a. single mother of the bride, wore a.formal gown 0 w ite peate
organza over taffeta and a rose. street length dress of orange
combination of imported The groom had his father, polyester.
French Aleneon lace and ehan- Mr. Robert F. Clyburn, as Mrs. Eugene Haigler,
tilly lace. The fitted all-lace best man. Groomsmen were grandmother of the groom,
bodice featured a Queen Anne Gregg Douglas, brother of the chose a medium blue street

bride, Stephen Clyburn and length dress for the occasion.
Brian Clyburn, brothers of the .All grandmothers wore white'
groom, Lee Dorrier and John double. carnation corsages.
Ruff, friends of the bride and Immediately following the
groom. wedding, a reception was held

in the social hall of the church.
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and groom, 1vks . ..F,;vell'Jl .....tr.e.~:_After the refresh,
Long, aunt of the bride, cut ments the' bride opened her
and served the wedding cake.· many lovely gifts.

Serving the punch were.
Miss Norma Herring and Mrs.
Karen Herring, cousins of the
bride.

Goodbyes 'w.ere said to Mr.•.
and Mrs. Walter Ruff.

Guests were family mem-
bers and many close friends.
The groom's mother and
grandmother were present
for the occasion.

The bride is the daughter of On Sunday afternoon, at 3
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. o'clock, bridesmaids Nancy
Douglas of Winnsboro. The Bell, Lisa Douglas, Laura
bridegroom is the son of Mr. Liscar, Melinda Mann and
and Mrs. Robert F. Clyburn of Belinda Surratt entertained
Ridgeway. bride-elect Denise Douglas

The bride is a 1980 grad- with a linen shower at the
uate of Winnsboro High home of Nancy Bell. Cokes,
School and is employed with potato chips, and pecan balls
Great Haircuts Unlimited, were enjoyed by the girls.
Belks, Columbia Mall. Denise received many: useful

The groom is a 1979 grad- presents.
uate of Richard Winn Aea- On August 27, the First
demy and is employed by Baptist Church of Ridgeway
Daniels Construction Com-l honored Miss Denise Douglas
pany. with a' bridal shower. After

After a wedding trip to. several party games refresh-
Jekyll Island, Georgia, the ments consisting' of punch,
couple will reside in Ridge- cheese straws, nrlnts, sand-
way. wiches and cake squares was

served. The bride-elect was
presented with many useful
gifts.

Allgust 28, Mrs. Cindy An-
derson and Mrs. Eugene An-
derson gave a bridal shower
for penise Douglas at. the
Nazarene Church in Winns-
boro. A. beautiful party table
was laid for the occasion,
consBting of punch, cheese
wheds, cake squares, sand-
wichl8 and home made mints.
An a&ortment of many useful
gifts were t:ecetved by _the.
bride

orse's registration num- I!
n .-his neck.· . Copper. -t'

~~ 'are ~iuned in liquid 11

pn or a dry-ice alcohol v
Ion. Both of these drop 5
~mperature to an ex- 11
Iy lo~ pOint; The area
"marked is clipped and w
wet' With·· alcohol to w

de for ~tter beat con- ill
!>n. The brand is placed k!
e sldn f9!' 10 to 30 ti
c:ls, destroying· the pig- tl
producl:Ug cells, t~e me- c(

neckline and cap sleeves
which were accented with
!tiny seed pearls a:nd iride-
scents. Delicate lace quantlets
c~~red her arms, forming a
point over the hands. From

Little Miss Heatherthe natural waistline fell the Th bride' t blH· in of th brid e rt e s a e was over-
f 11 I t d kirt hi h errmg, cousm 0 e rr eu pea e s w ic ex- fl . I 'Sh . d laid with a white floor-length

d d ' h 1 I gth was ower gtr . e carrie a
ten e mto a c ape en white lace basket filled with' tablecloth. Centering the
train, bordered with two rose petals. Heather is the table was an arran~einent of
small chantilly lace flounces. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joey Ir~d roses. ~d white carna-
The bride wore a matching Herring of Columbia. tions. DeliCIOUSparty foods
veil of silk bridal illusion Mrs. Dorcas Anderson pre- were arranged on the table. Parties
which fell to waltz length from sented a prelude of traditional Greeting the gues~s as they Mrs. Bill Lee and her
an all lace juliet cap. 1 wedding music. As a special entered the reception were daughter, Janet, honored
The bride carried a bouquet request of the bride and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace S. bride-elect Denise Douglas

of white rosebuds, miniature groom "Time In a Bot.tle" was Douglas, aunt and uncle of the with a kitchen shower on
carnations and baby's breath. played. . bride. August 19 at their beautiful
The bride wore a gold serpen- The bridal register was. home on Newberry Road. The

The bride's mother chose kept by Mrs Mary Jean honoree was presented a cor-tine necklace, a gift from the . .
for the occasion a formal floor Christanson. Decorating the sage of measuring spoons on a
length gown of pink .and table was a single red rose. dish cloth backing with a

Miss Lisa Carole Douglas, burgundy. organza with tiny The beautifully decorated beautiful red rose in the
sister of the bride, was maid accordian pleats flowing from three-tiered wedding cake' center.
of honor. She wore a rose a natural waistline. . was separated with white Everyone enjoyed shower

The groom's mother wore a columns topped with a bride games prior to delicious re-
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Moore- c regor VOWS

exchanged May 30
Bridal attendants wore mantilla veil. Her bridal

strawberry pink chiffon bouquet, also in a Victorian
gowns and· carried victorian shape, was comprised of
styled bouquets for the Rubrum lilies and white
marriage of J an Elizabeth Freesia iris; accented with
McGregor to Richard T; babies' 1ireath. and English
Moore on May 30, 1981. ivy.

The altar of Knox Presby- Brenda Murray, formerly of
terian Church, Naperville, TIl., Naperville, Ill. and now of
was illuminated by multi- Birmingham, Ala., served as
branched candelabra trimmed maid of honor; and Cheryl
with cascading arrangements Hubbard of Naperville, Ill,
of Rubrum lilies, pink gladiola was bridesmaid.
fleurets and white carnations James Buehler of Columbia,
for the 4 p.m. ceremony. was the bridegroom's best
Officiating was the Rev. man and Mark McGregor of
Kerineth Lehman. Organ Arvada, Colo., brother of the
accompaniments were bride, was groomsman.
performed by Carol Michael and Robert Moore of
Rakowsky.

Parents of the bride are Mr.
and Mrs. Alex McGregor, Jr.

Naperville, Ill. The bride-
is the son of Mr. and

Samuel Moore .ofWinns-
boro.-------..:--------------------------~...-.-------I For her wedding, the bride

chose a formal gown of white
organza and silk venise lace.
The sheer yoke and V-neck-
line of her empire bodice were
outlined with appliques of
lace, which also trimmed her
bishop sleeves. A deep ruffle
circled tile hemline of her
skirt and chapel train, and she
wore a matching fingertip

Winnsboro, brothers of the
groom; and Stuart McGregor
of Salt Lake City, Utah,
brother of the bride, assisted

I
as ushers.

Following the wedding

by the Belk Department Stoi
in Florence. Her husband,
1979 graduate of the Unive
sity of South _Carolina,
employed as a supervisor ~
Hartsville Mill, Milliken Te
tile Co.

After a honeymoon in TI
Bahamas, the newlyweds a
at home in Hartsville.

ceremony, a buffet reception
was held at the Sheraton- •.•..----------'
Naperville Flotel. The
rehearsal dinner took place at
the Cress Creek Country'
Club.

The bride, a 1977 graduate
of Naperville North High
'School, was graduated cum
laude from the University of
South Carolina in 1980. She is
emplo~ed as a buyer trainee





McMaster-Douglas vows ,
spoken Saturday, April 25
The wedding of Miss Jane

Richards Douglas and James
Fleming McMaster, III was
solemnized in a candlelight
ceremony on Saturday, April
25, at 5:30 o'clock at St. John's
Episcopal Church in Winns-
boro.
The Rev. Robert E. Long

officiated at the double-ring
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. James Edgar Douglas,
III and the late Mr. Douglas of
Winnsboro. The bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Fleming McMaster,
Jr., also of Winnsboro.
Mrs. McMaster .is the

granddaughter of Mrs.
Prioleau Richards Scott (nee
Marguerite Ruff) of Ridgeway
and the late Mr. Scott, and the
late Dr. and Mrs. James
,Edgar Douglas, Jr. (nee
Annie Gibson) of Winnsboro.
The groom is the grandson

of the late Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Ray Sloan (nee Lourena
McKinnon) of Horrell Hill and
the late Mr. and Mrs. James
Fleming McMaster (nee'
Christine Gooding) of Winns-
boro.

Organist was Mrs. John V.
Nicholson, Jr., who presented
a background of classical
music in addition to the tradi-
tional wedding selections.
Soloists were Carl M.
Douglas, Jr. and James G.
Douglas, cousins of the bride.

Given in marriage by her
uncle, Mr. Carl Macy Douglas,
the bride was lovely in a
full-length wedding gown of
ivory silk organza. The
empire bodice was embel-
lished with peau d'Ange lace
and seed pearls, and was
designed with a high Victor-

am! long full
The skirt was an

organza .sheath . with lace
motifs and a band of lace at
the hemline, ending in a full
chapel train edged with lace
nd topped by a bow. Her
hapellength mantilla of ivory
ilk illusion and Brussels lace
was first worn by her grand-
mother, Mrs. .Prioleau

Richards Scott. Her bridal
bouquet was a cascade of
ivory roses, stephanotis and
baby's breath. Her only
ornament was the heirloom
laveliere belonging to her
great-grandmother, Mrs.
Daniel Walter Ruff (nee
Florence Rembert). The
exquisite piece of jewelry was
,designed with rubies and
pearls on a gold chain.

Matrons of honor were the
bride's sisters, Mrs. Randolph

. Ridge Flanders of Charleston
and . Mrs. Francis Ancrum
Clarkson of Raleigh, N.C.
Miss Frances Elizabeth

Martin was the maid of honor.
The honor attendants wore

silesta gowns in a lovely jade
green, featuring criss-cross
bodices and gathered with
silesta covered buttons on one
.side and softly draped in the
back. The formal length
skirts fell smoothly from the
fitted waists, accented with
accordian pleats. They
carried cascade bouquets of
daisies, fugi mums, baby's
breath and statice.
Bridesmaids were Miss

Katherine McDowell Douglas,
Mrs. Lynn McMaster Shef-
field, Miss Nancy Stewart
Ruff, Mrs. Angela Miller Bush
and Mrs. Frieda Shumpert
Stuck. Their gowns and
bouquets were identical to
those of the honor attendants.

Honorary bridesmaids were,
Misses Anne Melvin, Kay
Melvin, Sallie Traylor, cousins
of the bride, and Mrs. Eleanor
Mann. Their corsages were of
ivory daisies and baby's
breath.

The bride's mother chose
for her daughter's wedding a
full-length gown of silesta
chiffon i'n sea mist green. It
featured an accordian pleated.
bertha which fell from the-
scooped neckline of the fitted
bodice. The skirt was also
accordian pleated and belted
at the waist.
The groom's mother wore a

floor-length silesta chiffon
.gown of aqua blue 'with an
.attached cape. It featured. silk
imported French braid around

the neckline and empired
waist. The skirt of the gown'
of the gown was accordian
pleated.
Both mothers wore wrist

corsages of yellow sweetheart
roses and baby's breath.
Mrs. Prioleau R. Scott,

grandmother of the bride,
wore an aqua-blue gown of
georgette crepe that featured
double tucking on the bodice
and collar. The gown was
belted with a pleated skirt •
Her corsage .was of white
roses.
Mr. J ames Fleming

McMaster, Jr. served as his
son's best man.
Nephews of the bride,

Christopher Scott Flanders
and Francis Ancrum
Clarkson, Jr., were junior
groomsmen .

Usher-groomsmen were
Robert Gooding McMaster,
Jr., Francis Ancrum Clark-
son. Randolph Ridge
Flanders; Robert Carlton
Sheffield, Stephen Hugh
Mann, Daniel Walter Ruff, III
and William McSwain
Burdette.
Elizabeth Pritchard Clark-

son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Crawford Clarkson of
St. George, was the flower
girl. Her dress was ivory
eyelet with a jade ribbon sash.
She carried a basket of rose
petals.
The ringbearer was Ryan

Christopher Sheffield,
nephew of the groom. He
carried the rings on an ivory
pillow trimmed with lace. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Carlton Sheffield of
Fort Walton, Fla.
Immediately following the

ceremony a reception was
held in jhe elegantly decorat-
ed. plff'ish hall of the church.
Hurricane lamps with ivory
tapers burned in each
window, lavishly trimmed
with fresh cut ivy.
The bridal table, overlaid

with an. heirloom damask
ivory cloth, held. a lovely
arrangement of daisies,
baby's breath, fugi mums in
shades of cream, and

Mrs. James Fleming ~/c~/aster III

green. The arrangement was round table encircled by the William Pitts in Columbia.
flanked by silver candlelabra . attendants' bouquets.
holding burning ivory candles. . Cutting and serving the
The delightful array of party wedding cake were Mrs. J.
foods was placed about the Palmer Matthews and Mrs.
table. William R. Traylor.

Greeting the guests as they Serving punch in the
entered the foyer were Mr. garden and the parish hall
and ¥rs. Carl M. Douglas and were Mrs. Gary F. Bass. Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie M. Mrs. John T. Anderson. Mrs.
Douglas, aunts and uncles of Maynard Davis, and Mrs.
the bride. Henry E. Matthews, II.

Introducing the guests to Goodbyes were said to Ml,,-.so;n-~JJ.;:lkt<i~J.(\!1l-~erVl.eeo~&.t
the receiving line' were Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Walter Ruff Barnwell County.
and Mrs. Charles O. Williams. and Mrs. and Mrs. John C.
The bride's book was kept by IStewart.
Mrs. Dalton Poston and Miss

The groom is a graduate of
Richard Winn Academy and
Spartanburg Methodist.
College. In December ~978 he
graduated from Clemson Uni-
versity where he received a
B.S. degree in agriculture,
mechanization and business.
He is employed as assistant
county agent with Clem

Karen Courtney, cousins of
the groom.

The beautifully decorated

The bride is a graduate of
Richard Winn Academy and
received an associate degree
in Medical Secretarial Science

After a wedding trip to Sea
Island. Ga., the couple will
make their home in Barnwell.

Out-of-town guests came
from Horrell Hill, Columbia,

three-tiered wedding cake, from Midlands Technical Col- Newberry, Ridgeway, Green-
topped with fresh spring lege. Prior to the wedding the ville, Barnwell, Florida,

was centered on a bride



W1LLlAMilN~ASHE
/1 'I,d 'R:

MiS/Ant,; af;/n Ashe and
William Ray Williamson
were united in marriage at
noon Saturday in the Luther-
an Church of the Incarnation.
The Rev. David A.Donges
officiated, and a reception
was held at the Summit Club.

The bride, daughter of
Mrs. William Shecut Ashe
and the late Mr. Ashe, was
graduated from Dreher High
School and attended Queens
College in Charlotte, N.C.
She was a member of Kappa
Delta sorority and the dean's
list while obtaining a B.A.
degree in English from the
University of South Carolina.
The bride is employed with

Carolina Educa-
Television in the pub-

information department
and is a member of the na-
tional society of Daughters
of the American Revolution.

The bridegroom" son of
Thomas S. Williamson of
Charleston and Mrs. James
H: Bunch of Summerville, is
a graduate of Garrett High
School. He received a B.S.
degree in business adminis-
tration from use and was a
member of the marketing
club. He is employed with the

_ South Carolina Farm Bureau
Insurance Company as a
claims representative.

After a Caribbean cruise"
to the Bahamas," the couple

reside in Columbia.

Weddin



·~Broome-Ferguson Vows Exchanged
Miss Ellen Renee.

Ferguson and Mr. William
Brenton Broome were
united in marriage on

, August 8, at 7
in the evening at

First Church of the

and groom, performed the
double-ring ceremony.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a
formal gown of white
organza and silk Venise
lace over taffeta. The fit-
ted bodice featured a wed-
ding band collar and a
sheer yoke, all accented

-
St. Andrews Presbyterian Journal and Constitution.

ChurchofTucker,Ga.was the Thebride was giveninmar-
setting for the marriage of riage by her brother, Chief
MissLenora"Noie"Mobleyof Master Sgt. John D. Mobley,
Atlanta, formerly of II of Warner Robbins, Ga.
Blackstock, and Mr. John English schiffi embroidery
Earl Craven of Atlanta on and silk venise lace accented
Saturday, June 27,1981. the bridal gown of white
The bride is the daughter of organza.Thesheer bodicewas

Mrs. Earlise C.. Mobley of edged inmatching lace with a
Blackstock and the late John flounce of embroidery form-
D. Mobley. A graduate of. ing cap sleeves. The bride's
Chester Senior High School cathedral length veil of illu-
and WinthropCollege, she is sion was attached to a lace
employedas a data specialist covered half-capand she car-
withSouthernBell. ried a circular bouquet of
The groom, son of Mrs. white roses and stephanotis,

Pearl Craven of Brunswick, accented with greenery.
Ga. and the late W.T. Craven, MissVirginiaColvinMobley
is a graduate oftheUniversity of Anderson and Miss
of Florida. He is employedas Margaret Frances Mobleyof
a supervisor with the Atlanta Asheville, N.C. served~~~~======--~

with lace appliques, tiny
seed pearls and irridescen-
ts. The full sheer sleeves
were closed at the wrists
with wide cuffs bordered
with a delicate lace edge.
The full circular skirt and
attached chapel train were
enhanced with a wide
flounce at the hemline,

Craven
sister as maids ofhonor.They
woregownsofperiwinklechif-
fon,featuringa blousonbodice
withdraped neckline,and car-
ried bouquets of periwinkle
. and white silk flowers.

Bridesmaids were Ms..
Vickie Randall, Ms. Lynn
Deschenes, Mrs. Ruth
Jackson and Ms. Cheryl
Burke, all of Atlanta. Their
gowns 'and bouquets were
identical to those of the honor
attendants.
Mitchell 'Rhodes of St.

Augustine,Fla., cousinof the
groom, served as best man.

featuring four rows of lace
and scattered lace motifs
accented with tiny seed
pearls and irridescents.
The bride wore a matching
veil of bridal illusion and
matching lace.
The bride carried a

bouquet of white rosebuds,
miniature carnations and
baby's breath. The bride's
only ornament was a
golden necklace centered
with a diamond, a gift
from the groom.
Mrs. Vicky P. Beam,

aunt of the bride, was
matron of honor. She wore
a light blue chiffon floral
gown enhanced by a
draped capelet which fell
sofly over the shoulders.
The skirt featured soft ac-
cordian pleats which. fell
from an empire waistline.
She carried a nosegay of
blue carnations, daisies,
mums and baby's breath.
The bridesmaids were

Miss Fran Hungerpillar,
Miss Ellen Segars, Miss
Carol Denton, Miss Vicky
Bayne, cousin of the bride,
from Greenwood, and Miss
Linda Broome, sister of the
groom, from Ridgeway.
Their gowns and bouquets
were, identical to those of
the honor attendant.
The groom had his

father, Mr. William D.
Broome, as best man.
Groomsmen were Jeff
Mattox, Billy Peake, Alan
W. Pullen, Pat Patterson,
cousin of the bride, from
Greenwood, D.J. Beam,Jr.,
uncle of the bride. Junior
groomsmen were David
Ferguson, Jr., brother of
the bride and Jody Beam,
cousin of the bride and son
of Mr. and Mrs. D.J. Beam,

Usher groomsmenwere Ar-
thur Mobleyof Lancaster and
Gregg Mobley of Chester,
brothers of the bride; and
Larry Beirl, Jeff Chapman
and Jim Craft, all ofAtlanta.
Masters Michaeland Bryan

Mobley,nephewsof the bride,
served as ring bearers.
Followingthe ceremony, a

recpetion was held at the
clubhouse of Tahoe Apart-
ments.
The couple now resides in

Atlanta, followinga wedding
trip to the British Virgin
Islands.

Allyson Geiger, niece of
the groom, was the flower
girl. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Geiger
Allyson wore a dress iden-
tical to the bridal atten-
dants'. She carried a white
lace basket with red rose
petals.
The ring bearer was

Jonathan Beam, son of Mr.
and Mrs. D.J. Beam. Jon
carried the rings on a
white heart-shaped satin
pillar trimmed in lace.
The organist was Mr.

Royce Ring. He played a
prelude of traditional
wedding songs. The soloist
was Mr. Richard Johnson.
Songs sung throughout the
ceremony were "0 Perfect
Love", "Each For The
Other" and "God Bless
This Marriage."
The bride's mother chose

for her daughter's wedding .
a full-length dress of sky
blue soft polyester which
featured a v-neckline ac-
cented by a chiffon' cape of
sky blue which draped over
the bodice. The skirt
featured accordian pleats
which fell from an empire
waistline.
The groom's mother

wore a floor-length dress of
voile paisley summer print
with a ruffled v-neckline
accented by a soft cape ef-
fect over the shoulders
with a full circular skirt.
Both mothers wore cor-
sages of white rosebuds.
Mrs. Inez Broome of

Ridgeway, grandmother of
the groom, was attired in a
full-length dress of laven-
der polyester accented
with a lavender floral
jacket.
Mrs. Eldred H. Pearson,

r1ml{\,.t,,,r of the bride,

wore a floor-length dress f
coral floral polyester
which featured a wide
collar draping over
shoulders.,
Mrs. Alma W. Ferguson,

grandmother of the bride,
wo.re a street-length dress
of mint green polyester.
All grandmothers wore
corsages of white car-
nations.
Immediately following

the ceremony a reception
was held in the Family
Life Center of the Church.
The bride's table was

overlaid with a white floor-
length tablecloth. Cen-
tering the table was a
beautiful arrangement of
white gladoli, blue mums,
daisies and baby's breath.
Also decorating the table
were two silver candelabra
holding blue candles. The
delicious party foods were
attractively arranged on
the bridal table.
Greeting the guests a

they entered the reception
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Johnson, dear friends of
the bride and groom.
The bridal register was

kept by Mrs. Sharon B.
Geiger, sister of the groom.
Decorating the table was a
bud vase of daisies and
blue carnaticns.
The beautifully

decorated three-tiered
wedding cake was
separated by-white colum-
ns topped with white satin
bells. The cake was accen-
ted with a blue flowing
fountain. Encircling the
cake was individual cuts of
daisies, blue mums and
greenery. Silver candle
holders with blue candles
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the cake. The cake table.
was overlaid with a blue
floor-length tablecloth of
blue satin enhanced by a
shorter cloth of white lace.
Mrs. Linda Branham

and Mrs. Bonnie Pullen
t and served the wedding

Serving the punch were
. Lynn Cogdill .and

HopeKee.
Blue rice in white net

with blue satin ribbon
wedding scrolls were
each guest by Miss

Dee Dee Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby R.
Smith.
Good-byes were said by

and Mrs. James,
'oU'C'llUIJIlV, friends and past
,-,,,,,,,\ole iv School teachers of

Craven
-

st. Andrews Presbyterian Journal and Constitution. sister as maids ofhonor.They Usher groomsmenwere Ar-
ChurchofTucker,Ga.was the Thebride was giveninmar- woregownsofperiwinklechif- thur Mobleyof Lancaster and
setting for the marriage of rlage by her brother, Chief fon,featuringa blousonbodice Gregg Mobley of Chester,
MissLenora"Noie"Mobleyof Master Sgt. John D. Mobley, withdraped neckline,and car- brothers of the bride; and
Atlanta, formerly of II of Warner Robbins, Ga. ried bouquets of periwinkle Larry Beirl, Jeff Chapman
Blackstock, and Mr. John English schiffi embroidery .and white silk flowers. and J~ Craft, all ofAtlanta.
Earl Craven of Atlanta on and silk venise lace accented Bridesmaids were Ms. Masters Michaeland Bryan '
Saturday, June 27,1981. the bridal gown of white Vickie Randall, Ms. Lynn Mobley,nephewsof the bride,
The bride is the daughter of organza.Thesheer bodicewas Deschenes, Mrs. Ruth served as ring bearers.

Mrs. Earlise C. Mobley of edged inmatching lace with a Jackson and Ms. Cheryl Following the ceremony, a
Blackstock and the late John flounce of embroidery form- Burke, all of Atlanta. Their recpetion was held at the
D. Mobley. A graduate of. ing cap sleeves. The bride's gowns and bouquets were clubhouse of Tahoe Apart-
Chester Senior High School cathedral length veil of illu- identical to those of the honor ments.
and WinthropCollege,she is sion was attached to a lace attendants. The couple now resides in
employedas a data specialist covered half-cap and she car- Mitchell 'Rhodes of St." Atlanta, followinga wedding
withSouthernBell. ried a circular bouquet of Augustine,Fla., cousin of the trip to the British Virgin
The groom, son of Mrs. white roses and stephanotis, ,.!g;::r,:oo:::m::':..,:s:::e::.rv:,::e:;:d.:a::s.:b::es:::t..::m::an:::::..._...:I::s::la~n;::::.:.ds. --~

Pearl Craven of Brunswick, accented with greenery.
Ga. and the late W.T. Craven, MissVirginiaColvinMobley-
is a graduate ofthe University of Anderson and Miss
of Florida. He is employedas Margaret Frances Mobleyof
a supervisor with the Atlanta Asheville, N.C. served--..;....-----

The bride is the daugher
of Mr. and Mrs. David L.
Ferguson, Sr. of Winns-
boro. The bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William D. Broome of
Ridgeway.

The bride is a 1981honor
graduate of Winnsboro
High School and is em-
ployed by Fantastic Sams
Family Haircutters of
Columbia.
The groom is a 1980
graduate of Winnsboro
High School and is em-
ployed by Winnsboro
Builders Supply.
After a wedding trip to

. the coast the couple will
.make their home in
Ridgeway.



the altar
cushion.

, cousin of
They wore

ioned iden-
honor atten-

gowns being a
of lilac. All

carried rings of
rines, featuring
of white car-
:l gladioli with
white ribbons,
with their

MRS. JOHN EDWARD JACOBSEN

dresses.
Escorted by her father,

Paul Ramsing, the bride
wore a formal gown of
white silk chiffon with a

wedding band neck of
Schiffli lace and pearls.
The yoke was of imported
English net and pearls and'
the blouson bodice was of
chiffon with tucks and
Venice lace. The bishop
sleeves of chiffon were
tucked, with deep cuffs of
Schiffli lace and pearls.
The A-line skirt featured a
ribbon-sash with attached
lace flower at the waist.
The train was bordered
with Venice lace with a
wide flounce of Schiffli
lace on the underskirt. .
She wore a lovely Juliet
cap of Schiffli lace and
pearls, with a veil of im-
ported French illusion,
waltz length. The bride
carried a bouquet of
miniature white car-
nations with stems of
green eucalyptus
cascading.

The groom had as his
best man, Mr. Earl
Colstrup,J r., his godfather,
of Albert Lea, Minnesota.
The groomsmen were Paul
Ramsing, Jr., of Sumter,
brother of the bride, and
James F. Lippold, Jr., of
Creston, Iowa, brother -in-
law of the groom. Other

were Captain

lair Ramsing Is Bride of Captain Jacobsen
\

Among the out-of-town
guests attending the wed-
ding festivities were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Colstrup
and their daughter Nancy;
Mr.: and Mrs. James F.
Lippold, Jr., sister and
brother-in-law of the
groom; Captains Mike
Madelon, Mark Leeson and
Robert Starrett all of
Holloman Air Base; Mrs.
Angela Martin, Mike
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C.' Blair of
Columbia. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Scarborough and
sons Robert, Jr. and
Wallace of Charleston
were also in attendance, as

The groom, John Edward were Mrs. William Blair
Jacobsen, is the son of the Martin and son Blair, Jr.
Reverend and Mrs. Freel of Clinton. Captain Dave
.Jacobsen of Alden, Min- Brown from Seymour
nesota. He graduated from 'Johnson Air Base and Cap-
the University of Min- tain Joe Reich from Shaw
nesota, Minneapolis, Min- Field were present for the
nesota and pilot training festivities.
in Columbus, .

Dave Brown of Seymour
Johnson Air Base, who lit
.the alter candles, and Cap-
tain Joe Reich of Shaw
Field, Sumter.
The bride's mother wore

a pale yellow street length
chiffon dress with self em-
broidery the length of the
full gathered sleeves and
around the standup ruffled
collar. Her corsage of
yellow roses and greenery
complimented her dress.

The groom's mother
wore a pale blue tailored
dress, featuring a white
blouse and matching skirt
and jacket of the blue. Her
outfit was complimented
by a corsage of yellow
roses with yellow ribbons
and leaves.

The bride, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ram-
sing of Blair, is a graduate
of the University of South
Carolina and attended the
Graduate School there.
She is enrolled in the New
Mexico State University
Graduate School, Las
Cruces, New Mexico.

He is presently serving as
a captain in the U.S. Air
Force, assigned to the
436th Tactical Fighter
Training Squadron at
Holloman Air Force Base,
.Alamogordo, New Mexico,
as an instructor pilot.
After a wedding trip to

the Carolina coast, the.
Jacobsens will be at home
in Alamorgordo, New
Mexico.



Miss Valeria Blair Ramsing Is Bride of Captain Jacobsen
'ou ready for delicious coon
, fried beaver with onions, or fr
n lion? The Luthern Church of
recipes, clipped from The Ida the Redeemer of Newberry
laho, were sent to us recently b was the setting for the
th her husband Hyrum' se noon wedding of Miss.
.ries in this area. At first, I co Valeri~ Blair Ramsing and
zere for real, and with my disinc Captain John Edward
I HOPED they weren't for re Jacobsen, on Saturday,
10, that they really do eat rac June 27. The wedding
1 lions in Idaho and against rec~ption was given in the
o pass ;on a couple of recipes. ocial hall ofthe church.
ity, of course - I don't expect Reverend Fred
t any of these creatures. acobsen, father of the

room, assisted by the
everend Henry A. Me-
ullough, Jr., officiated at
he ceremony. The wed-
ing music was rendered
y Mr. Darr Wise, organist
or the church and
rofessor of music at
ewberry College. The

music for the prelude in-
cluded "Lord Jesus Christ
Be Present Now," by
Telemann, "Adagio," by
ach, "C Major Toccato,"

"Chorale in E Major," by
ongen, "Carillon," by
owiby, "Adagio" from
rgan Symphony Number

a, Sanet-Saens and "Jesu
Joy of Man's Desiring," by
Bach. For the processional
"Firewords, Royal Finale"
by Handel was used.

pan .and heat thoroughly but Marriage chimes from the
n temperature before marinati Luthern Hymnal were

ilayed softly as the bridal
o TENDERLo.IN OF MOUNT

BRAISED RACOON

t old raccoon and marinate 36-4
leasoned flour and brown in h
duce heat, add 2 tble. water an
iiece of meat. Cover' and sim
!water and wine if needed. M
~liquid.

MARINADE

;er

~gar
on juice

pper
:ardseed.
yseed
!s

couple ascended the altar
to the kneeling cushion.

For the recessional
"Rigaudon" by Campra
and "Improvisations on
the Old Hundredth" by
Bockwere played.

Miss Margaret Elizabeth
Ramsing from Fairbanks,
Alaska, sister of the bride,
was the maind-of-honor.
She wore a formal gown of
amethyst poly sheer,
fashioned with a slight
cowl neckline, buttoned to
the waist on the back' of
the bodice. The dress had a
double self sash, tied with
a bow at the waist. The
skirt was slightly
gathered.
The bridesmaids were

Mrs. Frank Tice of Rich-
burg, college roommate of
the bride, and Miss Genia
Green of Blair, cousin of
the bride. They wore
gowns fashioned iden-
tically to the honor atten-
dant's, their gowns being a
delicate shade of lilac. All
attendants carried rings of
entwined vines, featuring
a cluster of white car-
nations and gladioli with
violet and white ribbons,
blending with their

erloin into slices and marina
ssing. Drain and dry tenderloi

dresses.
Escorted by her father,

Paul Ramsing, the bride
wore a formal gown of
white silk chiffon with a

wedding band neck of
Schiffli lace and pearls.
The yoke was of imported
English net and pearls and'
the blouson bodice was of
chiffon with tucks and
Venice lace. The bishop
sleeves of chiffon were
tucked, with deep cuffs of
Schiffli lace and pearls.
The A-line skirt featured a
ribbon sash with attached
lace flower at the waist.
The train was bordered
with Venice lace with a
wide flounce of Schiffli
lace on the underskirt. .
She wore a .lovely Juliet
cap of Schiffli lace and
pearls, with a veil of im-
ported French illusion,
waltz length. The bride
carried a bouquet of
miniature white car-
nations with stems of
green eucalyptus
cascading.

The groom had as his
best man, Mr. Earl
Colstrup,Jr., his godfather,
of Albert Lea, Minnesota.
The groomsmen were Paul
Ramsing, Jr., of Sumter,
brother of the bride, and
James F. Lippold, Jr., of
Creston, Iowa, brother -in-
law of the groom. Other
groomsmen were Captain

\

Dave Brown of Seymour
Johnson Air Base, who lit
.the alter candles, and Cap-
tain Joe Reich of Shaw
Field, Sumter .
The bride's mother wore

a pale yellow street length
chiffon dress with self em-
broidery the length of the
full gathered sleeves and
around the standup ruffled
collar. . Her corsage of
yellow roses and greenery
complimented her dress.

The groom's mother
wore a pale blue tailored
dress, featuring a 'white
blouse and matching skirt
and jacket of the blue. Her
outfit was complimented
by a corsage of yellow
roses with yellow ribbons
and leaves.

The bride, daughter 9f
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ram-
sing of Blair, is a 'graduate
of the University of South
Carolina and attended the
Graduate School there.
She is enrolled in the New
Mexico State University
Graduate School, Las
Cruces, New Mexico.

The groom, John Edward
Jacobsen, is the son of the
Reverend and Mrs. Fred
Jacobsen of Alden, Min-
nesota. He graduated from
the University of Min-
nesota, Minneapolis, Min-
nesota and pilot training
in Columbus, Mississip i.

He is presently serving as
a captain in the U.S. Air
Force, assigned to the
436th Tactical Fighter
Training Squadron at
Holloman Air Force Base,
Alamogordo, New Mexico,
as an instructor pilot.
After a wedding trip to

the Carolina coast, the
Jacobsens will be at home
in Alamorgordo, New
Mexico.

Among the out-of-town
guests attending the wed-
ding festivities were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Colstrup
and their daughter Nancy;
Mr. and Mrs. James F.
Lippold, Jr., sister and
brother-in-law of the
groom; Captains Mike
Madelon, Mark Leeson and
Robert Starrett all of
Holloman Air Base; Mrs.
Angela Martin, Mike
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Henderson, Mr. and
,Mrs. Robert C. Blair of
Columbia. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Scarborough and
sons Robert, Jr. and
Wallace of Charleston
were also in attendance, as
were Mrs. William Blair
Martin and son Blair, Jr.
of Clinton. Captain Dave
Brown from Seymour
.Johnson Air Base and Cap-
tain Joe Reich from Shaw
Field were present for the
festivities.



Lane-Arnette nuptials held Saturday, Dec. /~J1/

Before a large assembly of . all lace, the side panels of black. He. wore a burgundy Mrs. Eddie Andrews, aunt of The long central food table
family and- friends, Miss', peau-des-soir were edged rose with lily of the valley in the groom. 'In lieu of a was covered with linen cloths
'Elizabeth Patrick Arnette and with lace. A soft bow accented his lapel. All male atten~antsl receiving line, the bride and overlaid with army-navy
LeRoy Franklin Lane were I the back waistline. A walking wore identical outfits. I groom circulated among their cloths. An arrangement of
joined in the bonds of marri- length veil of french illusion Brad Ririer, cousin of the guests. garnet kings, pink carnations,
age on Saturday, December 5, ,and venice lace with rolled groom, was ring bearer. He Miss Terri Sconyers, cousin fugi mums and snowdrift cen-:
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon in edges fell from a Juilet style donned a silver-gray tuxedo, of the groom, presided at the tered the table. Silver can-:
the sanctuary of the First cap of seed pearls and lace.,' similar to the groomsmen bride's register, which was delabrum with pink tapers:
Baptist Church in Swains- The bride carried a white with a burgundy rose in' his placed on a circular table accented the sides of the:
!boro, Georgia.' Reverend rose cascading bouquet with lapel. He carried' a heart- covered with pink satin cloth table. Silver trays were filled
1Michael E. Patrick, uncle of stephanotis, gypsophillia, and shaped' pillow of white satin with a white lace 'overlay. An with chicken salad pastries,
the bride, conducted the sac- centered with three burgundy trimmed in white lace and arrangement of pink glads, cucumber and pimentocheese
red double-ring ceremony. roses with greenery and pink and burgundy streamers. carnations, and gypsophilia sandwiches, ham biscuits,

The bride is the daughter of whitepicot streamers. Mrs. Arnette selected a graced the, table. The table sausage-cheese balls, cheese
~Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Arnette, ' For something old the bride floor-length dress of aqua silk was also decorated with biscuits, ~utty fingers, spiced,.
Sr. of Swainsboro. Mr. and wore a gold watch, a gift of chiffon with a fitted bodice springria greenery and wed- and toasted pecans, and
Mrs. Darriel F. Lane of her mother; something bor- designed with a V-neckline ding bells. Guests signed the mints. Fruit punch was ser-:
Canoochee, Georgia are rowed was a band of gold with enhanced with a ruffle. The book with a white plummed ved from a 'crystal bowl.
parents of the groom. diamonds, which belong to her long full sleeves were gather- pen. , Assisting in serving during,

I" "Vows were exchanged be- late grandmother, Mrs. R.E.! ed at the wrist. The flowing The bride's table was the afternoon were, Miss.
fore the ~tai, which' was Arnette. Something new was skirt fell from a natural waist covered with a white linen Michele Patrick, Miss Toni
centered with thirty tree- her wedding gown and some- encircled with a tied belt of ,cloth overlayed with army- Phillips, Miss Dawne Canady,
branch candelabrum, flanked thing blue was the traditional \ matching material. Her cors- navy cloths. Thewedding cake Miss Julie Dryden, Miss
on each side by fifteen level garter. 'age was, a white, yellow- was a three-tiered creation, Bunny Bryant, and Miss Katie
branch spirals, on the upper Miss Cindy .Wilson of throated orchid with white divided with columns. It was Howard.
level were two nine-branch Swainsboro was maid of honor tulle, white leaves and lace trimmed with pink rose buds
candelabra holding' burning, and Mrs. Doug Arnette, Jr., I ribbon. ' and white lily of the valley.

Jade palms also of Swainsboro, was mat- Mother of the groom, Mrs. 'Topped with two love bird~ placed 011 a separate table'
background. ron of honor. Bridesmaids Lane, chose a floor-length trimmed with white ribbon, overlaid with linen and lace
holding pink were Mrs. Doug Jones, cousin dress of moon-light rose satin tulle, and accented With lily of \cloths. Guests served then:-.

glads, carnations, fugi m~s 'of the groom; Miss Frances with an overlay of matching the valley, the cake was made i selves extra pu~ch from this
and garnet kings graced each Lane, sister of the groom; and chiffon. The bodice featured and decorated by the groom's .bowl.

, Green ferns were placed atside of the altar and flanked junior bridesmaid, Miss Sara spaghetti straps. The blouson mother. Miss Katie Howard
by ferns on each side.· The Arnette, sister of the bride.' overlay had a satin' draw- I and Miss Bunny Bryant cut 'strategic' points
Unity Candle held white The attendants wore identi- string' at the waist. The' and served the cake. the social hall:
candles with 'a spray of white eal gowns of burgundy silk- chiffon overlay was split from The groom's cake was a i ~or t~avelmg the 'f

..) . 't ff Th ff . 'd' hi' k changed mto an ensemble 0carnations and porn poms. The (chIffon over a eta. e 0 -, waist: to floor on each Sl e. two-tiered c oco ate ca e " ,

J
kneeling bench was graced '- shoulder neckline featured a Matching shoes and a corsage trimmed with green, purple, j plaid skirt with, a blue
with a spray of pink glads, / soft ruffle. The two-layered of a white, yellow-throated The cake was brown corduroy blazer
carnations and mums. skirt with ruffles on each orchid complimented her out-

Mrs. David Price, pianist, layer, was gathered on the; fit.
provided a program of musical left side with a bow. They Grandparents attending
selections. The theme from carried crescent bouquets of 'were Mrs. J.A. Patrick, Sr.,,',
Ice Castles was played by pink carnations, burgundy Columbia, S.C.; and Mrs. Earl
Mrs. Price and sung by Miss roses, gypsophilia; snowdrift, ! Sconyers, Canoochee, Ga ..
Amy Herrington as the atten- burgundy and pink streamers, Mrs. Patrick wore a street,
dants came down the aisle. and springria greenery. length dress of' teal-blue
Miss Herrington also sang the 'Flower girl was Miss crepe. The V-neck was aecen-
wedding prayer as the couple Brandy Lane, cousin ~f the ted with a soft ruffle. The long
knelt in prayer during the groom. She' wore 'a floor fitted sleeves ended in ruffles.

ony..- --- letlgth dI ess M white ~sl1~n. Her o'1ltfi ~inre e
Escorted down the aisle and The neckline and skirt was with wine accessories and a

given in marriage by her accented with a ruffle. A 'white purple-throated cymbi-
father, the beautiful bride was burgundy colored sash compli- .dium orchid.
radiantly gowned in an exqui-: mented the waistline. A small' Mrs. Sconyers,
site creation of white peau- floral headpiece adorned her mother of the groom, wore a
des-soir and venice lace. The hair. She carried a white' street length dress of deep
fitted bodice enhanced with basket trimmed with pink and crepe mauve knit compli-
lace, sequins and seed, pearls, burgundy streamers, filled mented with gray accessories
featured a portrait neckline with rose petals. and a white purple-throated
edged with lace .and seed Darriel F. Lane served as cyinbidium orchid.
pearls. The long lace sleeves .his son's bestman. Grooms- Mrs. Jim Bennette, aunt of
ended in ruffles' of matching men were Doug Arnette. Jr., the groom. directed the wed-
lace. The flowing A-line skirt brother of the bride; Chris ding.
was covered with v~nice lace. , Atkinson, Chris Ellison and RECEPTION
The two-layered skirt was Steven Andrews. cousin of Following the ceremony,
scalloped along the edges. The the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Arnette hosted
skirt extended into a cathed- I The groom was attired in a a reception in the social hall of
ral length train at the back ~silver-gray tuxedo with cum-, the church,' under the direc-
with lace along the scalloped merbund and tails. The ruff- tion of Mrs. Lorene Canady.
edg-es. The middle panel was .led skirt was trimmed in Guests were greeted by

,
Another punch' bowl was
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Amy Herrington as the atten- burgundy and pink streamers, Mrs. Patrick wore a street mother. Canoochee, Georgia.
dants came down the aisle. and springria greenery. length dress of teal-blue
Miss Herrington also sang the Flower girl was Miss crepe. The V-neck was accen-
wedding prayer as the couple Brandy Lane, cousin ~f the ted with a soft ruffle. The long
knelt in prayer during the groom. She' wore .a floor fitted sleeves ended in ruffles.
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given in marriage by her accented with a ruffle. A 'white purple-throated cymbi-
father, the beautiful bride was burgundy colored sash compli- ,dium orchid.
radiantly gowned in an exqui-: mented the waistline. A small' Mrs. Sconyers,
site creation of white peau- floral headpiece adorned her mother of the groom, wore a
des-soir and venice lace. The hair. She 'carried a white' street length dress of deep
fitted bodice enhanced 'with basket trimmed with pink and crepe mauve knit compli-
lace, sequins and seed pearls. burgundy streamers, filled mented with gray accessories
feat.ured a portrait neckline with rose petals. and a white purple-throated
edged with lace .and seed Darriel F. Lane served as cyinbidium orchid.
pearls, The long lace sleeves his son's bestman. Grooms- Mrs. Jim Bennette, aunt of
ended in ruffles' of matching men were Doug Arnette, Jr., the groom, directed the wed-
lace. The flowing A-line skirt brother of the bride; Chris ding.
was covered with v~niee lace. . Atkinson, Chris Ellison and RECEPTION
The two-layered skirt was Steven Andrews, cousin of Following the ceremony,
scalloped along the edges. The the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Arnette hosted
skirt extended into a cathed- I The groom was attired in a a reception in the social hall of
ral length train at the back ~silver-gray tuxedo with cum-, the church.' under the direc-
with lace along the scalloped merbund and tails. The ruff- tion of Mrs. Lorene Canady.
edges. The middle panel was led skirt was trimmed in by

Another punch' bowl was,
placed on a separate table



Iina National Guard.

Ford-Neuffer wed Nov. 14. /q&/ . . . ,
Miss ·Mary Chase Neuffer line overlayed with French one central white arrange-

became the bride of Edwin Alencon lace accenting the ment of niixed flowers.
Hugh Ford Jr., on Saturday neckline. the empired bodice The bridegroom chose his
night at seven o'clock on with princess silhouette lines father as best man. Grooms-
November 14 in the Abbeville flared into a full bouffant skirt men were Mr. Oscar Hyatt
Presbyterian Church. The with an Alencon lace insert to Reid of Abbeville, Mr. Boyce
Rev. Charles Hobart Sides the hemline and trailing lace Lee Muller of Florence, Mr.
Jr., officiated. from the front fell into a Michael Bruggeman of Lex-
The bride is the daughter of Cathedral train. Matching ington, Kentucky; Mr. Wil-

Mrs. Henry Happoldt Neuffer lace motifs were scattered. liam Lee Davis Jr., Mr.
Sr., and the late Mr. Neuffer over all. She wore a three Robert Cone Elliott, Mr. Ro-
of Abbeville, Her maternal tiered veil of silk bridal illu- bert Stephen Shelley, and Mr.
grandparents are the. late sion with scalloped edges and Timothy Baptiste LeMoine
Mary Chase Philips Ladd lace motif scattered throug- III, all of Columbia.
(formerly of Baltimore, Md.) out. The veil was attached to A candlelight wedding re-
'and James Washington Ladd an Alencon lace and pearl ception was given by the
of Fairfield County. Her demi-Juliet cap: The diamond mother of the bride at her
paternal grandparents are the necklace she worn had be- home on North Main Street.
late Florence Henry Neuffer longed to her maternal grand- Music was furnished by Jerry
and Dr. Gottlob Augustus mother. Sims of Columbia.
Neuffer of Abbeville. She carried a bouquet of After a wedding trip to
The groom is the son of white roses centered with New York City and other

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hugh 'royal bouquet orchids. points of interest, t6.e -couple
Ford Sr., of Columbia. His The bridesmaids wore two- will beat home in Abbeville.
maternal grandparents are piece dresses fashioned of an The bride, born in Abbe-
the late Belle Torrence Rit-· ivory chiffon bodice and a ville, is a graduate of Abbe-
chie and David Librus Ritchie .cerise floor lenght skirt of ville High School. Sht; attend-
of Columbia. His paternal morie taffeta. The bodice was ed Erskine College for one
grandparents are the late designed with a neckline year and was graduated from
Pearle Moore Ford and Wil- edged in lace. The V-shaped the University of South Caro-
liam Gibson Ford of Columbia. yolk was outlined in matching lina where she.received a B.A.
A program of wedding lace, and the long sleeves degree in Education in 1976.

music was presented by Dr. ended in a cuff edged in, lace. She was a member of Delta
Thomas Tolbert of Green- The skirt was designed with Zeta Social Sority and of
wood. straight lines add featured a Kappa Delta Epsilon Hono-
The matron of honor was self fabric bow that tied low rary Fraternity. Until recent-

Mrs. Boyce Lee Muller of on the side. Iy she has worked as a
Florence. The bridesmaids The bridesmaids carried a counselor with several agen-
were Ms. Meredith Tate Tay- white chrysanthemum with a cies in Columbia.

The groom, born 'in Colum-
bia, is a graduate of Dreher
High School and the Univer-
sity of South Carolina where
he received a B.A. degree in
psychology in 1973. At pre-
sent he is working toward a
master's degree in criminal
justice. He has been employed
. by the South Carolina Pro-
bation, Parole and Pardon
Board in Columbia but was
recently transferred-to t
Greenwood office. he is also
an_officer in the South Caro-

erndon-Buchan VOWS lor, Miss Rene Neuffer, Mrs. cream colored center and tied
William Lee Davis, Jr., Ms. with velvet ribbons. The

gown. with "--e-l-b~ow--I-en-g-t4~Anna T~ompson Able, all of honorary attendants wore
daughter of Mrs. Columbia; and Miss Patricia capelet and carried a white Columbia: Mrs. Donald Lee I shoulder cor~ages.
James Maxwell of Ann Alsbrook of Columbia. . orchid corsage on her hand- Johnson of Abbeville, Miss The mother of the bride

Florence and the late James The groom's father, Mr. bag. . Anne Allen Keightley of wore a soft beige moire. dress
Robertson Buchan of Mullins, Warren Rupert Herndon Sr. Mrs. Warren Rupert Hern- Macon, Georgia; Miss Ruth with interwoven gold threads,
became the bride of Michael of Winnsboro, served as best don, Sr., mother of the groom Dyar Simpson of Clarkston, 'I'he two-piece gown flared
Edward Herndon of Columbia man. The ushers were Mr. chose an apricot silk dress and Georgia; Miss Louisa. Dodd slightly from the waist. The
at 8 p.m., May 23, at the First Warren Rupert Herndon Jr. carried a white orchid on her and Miss Julie Dodd, cousins mother of the groom wore a
Presbytertan Church of of Columbia, brother, of the handbag. of the bride of Bamberg. chiffon dress of a teal blue.
Florence. The bridegroom is groom; Mr. David Brian Mrs. Evelyn St. Johns, Honorary attendants were Both wore orchid corsages.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herndon of Winnsboro, grandmother of the groom, Mis Catherine Byrq * -Ger- T1le-ehureh was beautifully-
Warren Rupert Herndon Sr. brother of the groom; Mr. wore a mint green dress and lumbi~, Mrs. Nicholas Causey decorated with palms and a

of Winnsboro. William James Maxwell, Jr. of white. orchid shoulder of Charleston, Mrs. Azell number of different sizes of
The Reverend Doctor E. Williamsburg, Virginia, step- corsage. Freeman of Westminster, brass candelabra. There was

Perry Mobley performed the brother of the bride; Mr. Immediately following the Mrs. Randall Maxwell of Bam-'
ceremony. Wedding music Marion Young and Mr. Henry ceremony a reception was Iberg, Mrs. Daniel McCurry of l---------------------~-I
was provided by Mrs. Beverly Elliott Johnson Jr. both of held at the Flore~ce Country Asheville, N.C., Mrs. Paul
Hazelwood at the organ and Columbia;' Mr. John Calvin Club. , . 'So f Abb ill d M. . rrow 0 eve, an rs.
included Rigaudon by Renwick Jr. and Mr. John The bride received a 'B.S.

Dawn Them of Augusta,Compra, Canon in D by Walker Evans, both of Winns-
Paehelbel, Air (from Water boro, and Mr. Wiles Franklin
MusicSuite) by Handel, Jesu, Webb of Summerville, uncle
Joy of Man's Desiring by of the bride.
Bach. The processional was - The tiride chose for 'her
Trumpet Voluntary in D wedding a floor length gown
Major by ..Purcell and the of white silk organza. It was
recessional was' Rondeau, . designed with a sweetheart
"Sinfonies De Fanfares" by neckline and cap sleeves and
Mouret. adorned with Alencon lace
The bride was given in medallions. The full skirt

'marriage by her stepfather, swept back into an-aisle-wide
Mr. William James Maxwell. chapel length train. She wore
She was attended by her a fingertip mantilla of
sister, Miss Mary Emily Brussels lace and carried a
Buchan of Marion, as maid of nosegay bouquet of roses,
honor. Bridesmaids were stephanotis, lily of the valley
Mrs. Thomas Elgin Pierce and andgypsophilia.
Miss Susan Webb Buchan, The bridesmaids wore
both sisters of the bride from. dresses of yellow chiffon and
Charlotte, North Carolina; their bouquets were nosegays
Mrs. ' Warren' - Rupert of yellow roses, yellow lilies,
Herndon Jr., sister-in-law of daisies and gypsophilia.
the groom from Columbia; Mrs. William Ja'mes Max-

. Mrs. Carl Gerald Campbell, well, mother of the bride,
Jr., of Florence; Miss Miriam wore a ro>:al blue chiffon

Miss Catherine Idell Faith .Jones of Florence and

Ballentine-Rabon.
Betrothal Announceddegree in accounting and a Georgia.Master of Accountancy

Given in marriage by her
degree from the University of ••.'h ld
South Carolina. She was a Henry ~aV'0 t . Mr. and Mrs. John J. Ballentine,Jr., announce the
member of Alpha' Delta Pi Neuffer Jr., of Columbia; the ngagement of their daughter, Lillie Annette, to Morris
sorority and a member of Phi bride wor~ a silk organza David Rabon of Lugoff:
Beta Kappa. The bride is a candleli&,htgown by Fink. It Mr. Rabon is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Rabon of
certified public accountant featured a Queen Anne neck- Lugoff.
employed by Seibles, Ms. Ballentine is' employed at the Fairfield County
and Company. Department of Social Services.

IIi'
Mr. Rabon is employed with' the Columbia Fire Depar-

The bridegroom tment.
Clemson University The wedding is planned for November 20, in Beulah
and graduated nited Methodist Church in Blythewood.

lege with an associate
in civil engineering
nology. He is employed byL-- .•...••'--------'"-------------- •••••---""""'-------1
South Carolina Electric and
Gas Company.

After a wedding trip to
Amelia Island Plantation,
Florida, the couple will reside
in Columbia.



, ' Miss Cathy Anderson Becomes Bride of Mr. Rice
temporary and traditional brother's best man.
wedding music. Mrs. Dor- Groomsmen were Mr. Zan
cas Anderson, aunt of the Perry and Mr. Jimmy
bride, sang "Whither Thou Perry of Winnsboro.
Goest", "We've Only Just Miss' Jennifer Hannon
Begun", and "The Wed- was flower girl. She wore
ding Prayer". a full-length gown of
. The bride was escorted to polyester and cotton
the altar by her father and 'trimmed with lace and
was fiiven in marriage by floral print and carried a
her parents. She was white basket filled with
lovely in a formal gown of pink rose petals, Jennifer
white organza. The natural is the daughter of the Rev.
, waistline bodice featured a and Mrs. Bill Hannon.
deep V neckline in front Master Brent Kelly, son
and back and was bordered of Mr. and, Mrs. Gene
,in Chantilly lace. The full- ,Kelly, was ring bearer, and
length bishop sleeves were- he carried a white lace
accented with Venice lace pillow with a ring at-
appliques and Chantilly tached. He wore a navy
lace on the cuffs and up- suit and light blue shirt.
per arms. The full skirt The mother of the bride
featured three tiers of chose a formal length gown
white organza with Venice of jade green with chiffon

, lace and appliques and a stole' attached. Her cor-
self-attached chapel length sage was a white orchid.
train. The gown was bor- The groom's mother
de red with Chantilly lace. wore a formal length gown
Her veil was of matching of blue polyester accented
bridal illusion, attached to with an eyelet lace top.
a headpiece of seeded She also wore a white or-
pearls. She wore a single chid corsage.
strand of pearls given to The wedding was direc-
her by Ms. Debbie ted by Mrs. Harry J. Beck-
LeGrand.' She carried a ham, aunt' of the bride
white Bible topped with a and Mrs. Earline Fowler,
white orchid and baby's friend of the bride.
breath and attached to her Immediately following
Bible were two pink the ceremony, a reception
sweetheart .roses, The was held in the fellowship
bride presented one rose to hall. Mr. and Mrs. Avery
her mother on her way to Anderson, brother and
the altar and the other to sister-in-law of the bride,
her mother-in-law after greeted the guests as they
leaving the altar. The arrived. The register was
white Bibie was presented placed on a lace-topped
to the bride in her White table with pink underlay.
Bible Service. An arrangement of pink
Mrs. Wendy Anderson, silk roses accented the

sister of the bride, was table. Mrs. Cathy Massey
maid of honor. She worea assisted at the register.
Swiss rose full-length gown After .the., traditional

Sl es chi fon fashioned cutting of the wedding
ith a blouson bodice, cake, Mrs. Marion Clack,
hort split sleeves and full- cousin of the bride, served
flowing skirt of accordian the cake to the guests.
pleats. Mrs. Betty Glisson, cousin
Bridesmaids were Mrs. of the bride, served punch.

Audrey Durham, cousin of Also assisting with serving
bride, and Miss Cherie were Miss Debbie

Dove. Their gowns were LeGrand, Miss Sherrie
identical to that of the Perry and Miss Kim Mat-
honor attendant. The at- thews, friends of the bride;
tendants each carried one Mrs. Wally Anderson, aunt
'long stemmed pink of the bride; and Mrs.
sweetheart rose with Cindy Hollis, cousin of the
baby's breath and long bride. Ken Clack and
pink ribbon streamers. Rebecca Anderson, cousins

wore a sprig of baby's of the bride, circulated
in her hair. during the reception and

Mr. Jeff Rice of Quaker- -passed ou('scrolls to the
I-u~v".l~,••••••~~::.::......:;a::.:;;s~.:.:h.:.:is;;:.......,guests. Ken is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Clack
and Rebecca's parents are
Mr. and' Mrs. Donald J.
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs.
oey Parker, cousins of thernith-Hilverink VOWS Exchan ged bride, said goodbyes to the

guests.
-"'------ c!- ....! Following the reception

the couple left on their
wedding trip to Pen-
nsylvania. The bride chose
for traveling a light blue
sweater dress and wine ac-
cessories, and the white or-
chid liftpo from hpr Rihla.

Miss Cathy Anderson
Mr. Joel Rice were

ted in marriage at
o'clock in the after-

on Saturday,
28, in Rockton

Church. The Re,-:.
Hannon officiated at

double-ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Anderson, and the gran-
ddaughter of Mrs. Maggie
Hall and the late Mr. Vin-

Branham and Mrs.
illie Enloe and the late

Anderson. She is a '
uate of Winnsboro
School and attended

IUJ.luw.llUC Tech. She is em-
with Colonial Life

Miss Janice Kay Hil Gail Cone. Mrs. Lindq
and James Scott Smith Hayes,' Mrs. Joan WinterJ'
were united in marriage sister of the bride; Mis
on February 14, at First Jackie Creasy and Mis
Baptist Church of North Beth Singletary.
Augusta. Dr. Charles Page Little. Miss Carie Hayes
officiated at the service, served as ring bearer and
assisted by the Rev. Andy little Miss Katie Winter
Menger, was flower girl; both are
The bride is the daughter nieces of the bride.

of ,Mrs. Flossie Hilverink The bridegroom's father
of Rex, Ga., and the late J. best man, and brothers
W, Hilverink. 'The of the groom, Keith Smith
bridegroom's parents are and Brooks Smith, were
Mr .. and Mrs. Robert ushers, as were a cousin,
Marion Smith' of North Johnny Miner; Don White
ugusta, He is the gran- and Richard Smith.

of Mrs. E.J. Miner of 'At the reception after-
innsboro and the late ward, the register was kept
r. Miner. by Misses Carley and
Given in marriage by Cherie Cone, nieces of the

pnotner, the bride chose an bride, and the cake was cut
za gown with lace by Miss Andrea McDonald,

forming a Queen and Miss Maria Miner ser-
neckline, fitted ved.

and a ruffle of lace The couple are living in
rcling the skirt which North, Augusta. Mrs.
I to a chapel train. Her Smith is employed at
il of illusion was caught Gracewood State School
a lace Camelot he;l.d- and Hospital. She has a

ece and she carried a masters degree in special
osegay sweetheart roses education from Georgi
d lily ofthe valley. Southern. Mr. Smith, a
Miss Rita Ponder was graduate of Clemson

of honor, University with a degree
'- w_e_r_e_IV_I_rs_ ...• in plant science, teaches

horticulture at Aiken High

He graduated' from
Quakertown Community
Senior High School and is
presently serving in the
U.S. Navy. Petty Officer
Rice is serving' on board
the' U.S.S. Simon Lake,
and his homeport is King
Bay, Ga., where he works
in personnel management.

The beauty of the church
was enhanced by magnolia
leaves and ivy. The brass
candelabrum were en-
twined with ivy and held
white tapers which were
lighted by Master Byron
Beckham" cousin of the
bride and son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry J. Beckham of
Winnsboro. He wore a
navy suit and light blue
shirt identical to those of
the senior groomsmen. A
lovely arrangment of
white gladioli, mums,
baby's breath and pink
sweetheart roses decorated
the altar. Large white
satin ribbons marked the
family pews.
Mrs. Jenny Driggers

provided a program of
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Jo Mrs. William Jerry Porter

Mrs. Thomas Holmes Brown

rown-Bundrick wedding
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1 fie HIIde, uaugII"c~ 61 lti2. i cd Of "lute SuK Ullom ilia SISLe! vI tile Otloe; IVnlses
and Mrs. Ronnie Lee sion and chantilly lace fell Judy Porter and Jane Porter,
McDaniel, Sr., is a graduate of softly from an all lace head- sisters of the groom; Miss
Winnsboro High School and is piece accented with seed Patsy Peake, and Miss
employed by Fairfield Elec- pearls. The veil was edged Melody McCartney. Their
tric Coop., Inc. with a wide border of lace and gowns and bouquets were
The groom, son of Mr. and scattered lace motifs. identical to that of the Matron

Mrs. James Roy Porter, Jr., is The bride carried a sweet- of Honor.
d t fW' bo H h tb t f hi light wedding of Linda Dianne The groom is the son of Mr. wright, Mrs. Dianne Bun-a gra ua e 0 inns ro igh ear ouque 0 w Ite roses,

School and is employed by pink 'carnations, and babies Miss Kristina Horton and Bundrick and Thomas Holmes and Mrs. Holmes C. Brown of drick, cousins of the bride,
Superior Gas, Inc. I,breath surrounded by white Master Phillip Smith, cousins Brown, Friday, December 4 at Holly Hill, Florida .. He was Ms. Gaye Baldwin, Mrs. Rose

The sanctuary was deco- [Iaee. .of the bride served as flower 7:30 p.m. II graduated from Warner Clements, and Mrs. Becky
rated with a floral arrange- For her daughter's girl and ring bearer respec- •..•...J:~-Il~~~lWliilM~M.-,;t>··-'''--·'''"''',..~-

t· I of the Wales, Florida, with a B.A. in Pre-nuptial parties for the
ment of white gladioli, mums, wedding, Mrs. McDaniel rve y. and the Reverend Social Work and from Loui- bride and groom included a
and pink carnations flanked chose a formal gown of rose Mr. Porter attended his son Jackson officiated at the' siana Tech Uriiyersity with an miscellaneous shower ziven
by two seven-branch candela- Qiana with amatchingall-lace as best man. Groomsmen ,""
b d

- k H 'f'·..'.. UCf~l'p.TnorIV. Wedding music M.A. in Counseling. by Mrs. Dot Knight, Mrs.
ras entwine with tree fern jac et. er out it was .accen- were Ronnie McDaIiie1, Jr.,

and babies breath holding tuated by a corsage of red Jimmy Porter, Jerry Smith, was presented by Reverend Mrs. Janie Bundrick, sister- Judy Murphy, Mrs. Ella
delicate pink tapers. A single roses. Mike Murphy, Billy Carter, and Mrs. Ronald Bower, voca- in-law of the bride, was Culler, and Mrs. Ruby Jour-
taper amid greenery and Mrs. 'Porter" mother of the and Mike Smith. lists, and Mrs. Cheryl Mattox, matron-of-honor. Hoy C. Bun- dain, a Miscellaneous shower
babies breath decorated each groom, wore a formal laven- Following the ceremony, a pianist. drick, Jr., brother of the given by Mrs. Janie Bundrick,
window. dar gown fashioned with a reception was held in the The bride is the daugter of bride, served as the groom's Mrs. Becky Bower, Mrs.
Miss Sharon Porter, or- high neckline and .Empire church social hall.' The bridal Mr. and Mrs. Hoy C. Bun- best man. Ushers were Donny Geraldine Lockhart, and Mrs.

ganist, provided a program of waist accented by seed pearls register was attended by Mrs. Sr., of Ridgeway. She Brazell, cousin of the bride, Becky McCullough, and
varied musical selections. and featuring a 'chiffon' cape. Kristy Porter. Assisting graduated from Ander- and the Reverend Kim Clark, lingerie shower' given
Miss Angela Greene and Wil- Her, ensemble was comple- serving were Mrs. College, -Anderson, friend of the groom. Mrs. Sandy Dickerson.
liam Kimble sang "We've mented by a corsage of white Smith, Mrs. Sarah Smith, with a B.A. in Following the ceremony, a The groom's parents enter-
Only Just Begun", "I Pledge roses. Miss Sharon Smith, and Miss and from Ball State reception was held in the tained with a rehearsal
My Love to You", and "The Attending the bride as Crystal Hayn~. The wedding , Muncie, Indiana, church fellowship hall. dinner.
Wedding Prayer". Matron of Honor was Mrs. cake was served by Mrs. Jean ith an M.A. in Guidance and Assisting at the reception The couple will make their
The bride, escorted by her Janice Sullin of Columbia, Carter. She is employed were Mrs. Glad s Bickley, home in West Columbia.

father, wore a formal gown of cousin of the bride. She wore Rice packets were distri-
white silk organza over taffe- a formal gown of cranberry buted to guests by Misses
ta. The gown was fashioned luster glow fashioned with a Kelly Smith and Pamela
with a fitted all-lace bodice Queen Anne neckline. The Smith.
which featured a Queen Anne gown featured long, full After a wedding trip to
neckline accented with tiny sleeves and yoke make of Florida, the couple will reside
seed pearls. The full lace point D'Espirit lace. She in Winnsboro.

The First Church of God by Brookland-Cayce High aunt of the bride, Mrs.
was the scene of the candle- School as Dean of Girls. Brazell, Mrs. Viola
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Rice packets were
buted to guests by Misses
Kelly Smith and Pamela
Smith.

,

Porter-1VlcDaniel VOWS
spoken February 14
Stephen Greene Baptist sleeves were closed at the carried a sweetheart bouquet

Church was the scene of the 3 wrists with lace cuffs. The of silk pink carnations and
p.m. wedding of Miss Rhonda ,three-tiered, semi-full A-line mums, cranberry daisies, and
Lynn McDaniel and William .skirt and attached chapel babies breath surrounded by
Jerry Porter on Saturday, train were delicately bor- lace.
February 14. The Reverend dered in a wide chantilly lace Miss Janet Joye served as
Joe Pace of Easley, former trim. Maid of Honor. Bridesmaids
pastor of the bride, officiated. The matching waltz length were Miss Susan McDaniel,

The bride, daughter of Mr. 'veil of white silk bridal illu- sister of the bride; Misses
and Mrs. Ronnie Lee sion and chantilly lace fell Judy Porter and Jane Porter,
McDaniel, Sr., is a graduate of softly from an all lace head- sisters of the groom; Miss
Winnsboro High School and is piece accented with seed Patsy· Peake, and Miss
employed by Fairfield Elec- pearls., The veil was edged Melody McCartney. Their
tric Coop., Inc. with a wide border of lace and gowns and bouquets were The First Church of God by Brookland-Cayce High t f th brid M J .
The groom, son of Mr. and scattered lace motifs. identical to that of the Matron aun 0 e rr e, rs. oycewas the scene of the candle- School as Dean of Girls; B 11 M V' 1Mrs. James Roy Porter, Jr., is The bride carried a sweet- of Honor. raze, rs. 10a Boat-

d light wedding of Linda Dianne The groom is the son of Mr. 'ht M D'a gra uate of Winnsboro Hig-h heart bouquet of white roses, wngnt, rs. ianne Bun-
School and is employed by pink carnations, and babies . Miss Kristina Horton and Bundrick and Thomas Holmes and Mrs. Holmes C. Brown of drick, cousins of the bride,
Superior Gas, Inc. \,breath surrounded by white Master Phillip Smith, cousins Brown, Friday, December 4 at Holly Hill, Florida., He was Ms. Gaye Baldwin, Mrs. Rose

The sanctuary was deco- Ilace. ,of the bride served as flower 7:30 p.m. 1'-= !I graduated from Warner Clements, and Mrs. Becky
rated with a floral arrange- For' her daughter's girl and ring bearer respec- •..•....:Ihe...1l""".riliIiiliL.;l_-M-,,:..··-(~~~·..••-~-~ a~ ••.••~ > .-..>.••• "....- 5'

tivel of the Wales, Florida, with a B.A. in Pre-nuptial parties for the
ment of white gladioli, mums, wedding, Mrs. McDaniel y. groom, and the Reverend Social Work and from Loui- bride and groom included a
,and pink carnations flanked chose a formal gown of rose
b Q. .A. Jackson officiated at the siana Tech Uriiyersity with an miscellaneous shower ziven
y two seven-branch candela- iana with a .rnatc1:tiIlgall-lace as best man. "'-

bras entwined with tree fern Jacket. Her outfit wasaceen- were Ronnie Mclfaniel, Jr., . Wedding music M.A. in Counseling. by Mrs. Dot Knight, Mrs.
and babies breath holding tuated by a corsage of red Jimmy Porter, Jerry Smith, was presented by Reverend Mrs. Janie Bundrick, sister- Judy Murphy, Mrs. Ella
delicate pink tapers. A single roses. Mike Murphy, Billy Carter, and Mrs. Ronald Bower, voca- in-law of the bride, was Culler, and Mrs. Ruby J
taper amid greenery and Mrs .:Porter" mother of the and Mike Smith. lists, and Mrs. Cheryl Mattox, matron-of-honor. Hoy C. Bun- dain, a Miscellaneous shower
babies breath decorated each groom, wore a formal laven- Following the ceremony, a pianist. drick, Jr., brother of the given by Mrs. Janie Bundrick,
window. dar gown fashioned with a reception was held in the The bride is the daugter of bride, served as the groom's Mrs. Becky Bower, Mrs.
Miss Sharon Porter, 01'- high neckline and Empire church social hall.i The bridal Mr. and Mrs. Hoy C. Bun- best man. Ushers were Donny Geraldine Lockhart, and Mrs.

ganist, provided a program of waist accented by seed pearls register was attended by Mrs. Sr., of Ridgeway. She Brazell, cousin of the bride, Becky McCullough, and
varied musical selections. and featuring a chiffon' cape. Kristy Porter. Assisting graduated from Ander- and the Reverend Kim Clark, lingerie shower' given
Miss Angela Greene and Wil- Her ensemble was comple- serving were Mrs. College, . Anderson, friend of the groom. Mrs. Sandy Dickerson.
liam Kimble sang "We've mented by a corsage of white Smith, Mrs. Sarah Smith, with a B.A. Following the ceremony, a The groom's parents enter-
Only Just Begun", "I Pledge roses. Miss Sharon Smith, and Miss reception was held in the tained with a rehearsal
My Love to You", and "The Attending the bride as Crystal Hayn~. The weonme church fellowship hall. dinner.
Wedding Prayer", Matron of Honor was Mrs. cake was served by Mrs. Assisting at the reception The couple will make
The bride, escorted by her Janice Sullin of Columbia, Carter. were Mrs. home in West Columbia.

father, wore a formal gown of cousin of the bride. She wore
white silk organza over taffe- a formal gown of cranberry
ta. The gown was fashioned luster glow fashioned with a
with a fitted all-lace bodice Queen Anne neckline. The
which featured a Queen Anne gown featured long, full
neckline accented with tiny sleeves and yoke make of
seed pearls. The full lace point D'Espirit lace. She

Mrs. Thomas Holmes Brown

rown-Bundrick wedding

After a wedding trip to
Florida, the couple will reside
in Winnsboro.



Miss Wanda Sue Smith of Blythewood: and Mrs.
became the bride of Robert la Coker of Columbia,

wore gowns of
tynesata and of the
design as the honor

Larry Thompson at a 7 p.m.
wedding Saturday, October
17 in Sandy Level Baptist
Church, Blythewood. The
Rev. Cleatus Blackmon offici- .aubergine and
ated at the double-ring cere- silk flowers.
mony. The bride is the daugh- bridemaids were Misses
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Goff of Columbia, niece of
Smith, Jr. of Blythewood. The
bridegroom is the sonof Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin M. Thomp-
SQn of Swannanoa, North
Carolina.
A program of wedding

music was presented by Mr.
Ricky Rabon, Mrs. Gladys
McLean, and Mr. Bill Sloan.
Escorted to the altar by her

Miss Crystal Suzanne
Haynes and Ronnie Lee
McDaniel,J r., were
married in Greenbrier
United Methodist Church,
with the Rev. Robert Cam-
-pbell officiating.

The bride, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Er-
nest Haynes, is employed
by South Carolina Electric
& Gas Company in Colum-
bia.
The bridegroom, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Lee
McDaniel, is employed
with Charm Manufac-
turing Corp. in Ridgeway.
Miss Adelaide Brooks,

organist, presented a
program of wedding music,
and Mrs. Elaine Castles
was the soloist.
The bride, escorted by

her father, wore a formal
wedding gown of silk
organza featuring a high
rise waistline accented
with silk Venice lace and
featuring a Queen Anne
neckline accented with
matching lace and organza
ruffle. The long bishop
sleeves ended with deep
cuffs edged with ruffles.
The attached chapel train
as trimmed with Chan-
illy lace. Her veil was of
ridal illusion accented
ith matching lace.
Miss Mary Boone of

Aiken was maid of honor,
and the bridesmaids were
Mrs. Rhonda Porter and
Miss Susan McDaniel,
sisters of the groom; Miss
Sharon Smith, cousin of
the groom, and Mrs. Amy
Perry, all ofWinnsboro.
Usher-groomsmen were

Ben Haynes, brother of the
bride; Jerry - Porter,
brother-in-law of the
groom; David Smith and
George Marthers.
. Master Jason Haynes,
•brother of the bride, was
ring bearer. Miss Mary
Catherine Cathcart was
flower girl. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Cathcart.
The groom's father was

best man.

Thompson -Smith
Saturday, Oct. 17

ard of Alabama, cousin of the
bride. They wore floor length,
sleeveless dresses with top
and bottom ruffles trimmed in
lace of huckleberry crepe and
carried fans of silk flowers.

father and given in marriage and Shannon Trapp of
by her mother and father, the thewood, cousin Of the
bride was lovely in her formal They wore dresses of
gown of chantilly lace. The gine crepe with solid
natural waistline accented ruffles and of the same
with pearls and sequins was as -the junior
fashioned with a sabrina They carried white lace
neckline of lace, and the long kets of silk flowers.
Elizabethan sleeves of lace
ended in cuffs of lace. The full
skirt with layersQf lace
-extended into a cathedral Winnsboro, cousins of'
length train. Her mantilla veil bride; Ms. Sandra
of bridal illusion outlined in of Swannanoa, North
lace was attached to. a juliet lina, Mrs. Jo.Anne Yattaw
headpiece of satin. The bride Florida; sisters of
carried a cascade of white silk groom, Mrs. Joni Godwin, Ms.
roses and orchids, Lisa Hall, both of Columbia,

Mrs. Nancy Wilson, sister Master Jim Howard, Jr. of
of the bride, was matron of Alabama, cousin of the bride
honor. She wore a floor- was ring bearer. Master Tho-
length, sleeveless gown fash- mas Smith, Jr. of Blythewood,
ioned with a high-rise waist, .cousin of the bride was train

, asymmetrical _neckline and bearer. John McHenry of
crystal pleated skirt of auber- Cayce, SC was best man.
gine tynesata with matching' Usher-broomsmen were'
chiffon cape. She carried a Randy Wilson of Columbia,
lace fan of aubergine buckle- brother-in-law of the bride;
berry silk flowers. Kenny McLain of Blythe1
'-Brldemaias were 'Mrs.--S~a- wOQaf"fieilGoRe~ Qf.As'hv~

ron Derrick of Roswell, Geor- North Carolina: and Charles
gia; Ms. Michelle Goff of Derrick of Roswell, Georgia,
Columbia-sisters of the brother-in-law of the bride-
bridegroom: Mrs. Rose Siron groom,

The mQther of the
wore a floor-length gQW
peacock blue crepe and lay
of 'chiffQn. The empire wai
was accented with pearls and
she wore an orchid corsage,

E The bridegroom's mother
• wore a floor-length gown of
rose satin with matching
floor-length chiffon cape. She
w ~ an orchid co. sa e.
Following the ceremony a

receptiQn was held at the
Blythewood Community Cen-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Don Daniels
greeted the guests.

After a wedding trip to the
New England states, the cou-
ple will reside in Lexington.
The bride is a graduate, of
Spring Valley High School
and Midlands Technical CQI-
lege where she was an honor
student. She is presently em-
polyed by Midlands Center.
The bridegrQQm is a graudate

oi Owen -High SchQQI,Swan-
nanoa, He is CQ-Qwner o'
Prestige Pools, Inc. of CQlum
bia.



Mills-Nichols maeriage
Saturday, May 30
In a candlelight service on honor attendant. with Glenn Associates, Land

May 30 at Tabernacle Baptist Surveying Company of
Church, Union, S.C., Miss Mr. Mark Erskine Mills of Jenkinsville.'
Tweedie Ann Nichols and Blair, was his twin brother's After' the reception
Michael Ralph Mills. wEffe best man. Groomsme were couple left for a wedding trip
united in marriage.. Vows Mr.Charles Howard Coleman, to Williamsburg, Vir~ia and
were spoken before the III and Mr. William Ki~sI~r'he Outer 'Banks of North
Reverend Milton Dorn Coleman of Blair, cousins of Carolina. On their return
Parker. thel groom, Mr. Wallace Wood they will reside at Rt. 1, Blair,
Nuptial music for the eight of Plum Branch, Mr. James in the Salem-Crossroads

o'clock, double-ring ceremony Smith Harris of MoCormick, Community.
was ·presented by Mrs. Gene Mr. James Arledge Nichols, PARTIES
Kimbrell, organist, cousin of Jr., and Mr. William Smith A barbeque was given the
the bride and Miss Cindy Jean Nichols,brothers of the bride, couple on May 2 by Mr.
Kimbrell. soloist, cousin of the of Union. William Coleman and Mr. Bill
bride. Miss Kimbrell sang I The mother of the bride Bolickin Blair.
"Surely the Presence of the wore a deep blue <formal On May 3, the bride was
Lord is in This Place" and length gown complemented honored with a miscellaneous
"The Lord's Prayer". by a white orchid corsage. shower in the Fellowship Hall
The bride, a daughter of The groom's mother's dress of Tabernacle Baptist Church

Mr. and Mrs. James Arledge was of light blue. Her corsage in Union. Hostesses for this
Nichols, Sr., of Hillcrest was also a white orchid. Mrs. occasion were Mrs. Haze Bell,
Drive, Union, was escorted Louise Coleman, maternal Mrs. Jimmy Faucett, Mrs.
to the altar by her father. Her aunt of the groom wore a pale Faye Hines; Mrs. Eddie Hines,
gown of. candlelight satin.. blue dress. Her corsage was and Mrs. Gerald Gregory.
featured a high round neck- pink rosebuds. I Mrs. John Nichols and Miss
line with a deep yoke of The bride's parents enter- Judy Nichols entertained the
marquisette and was tained the wedding guests at bride with a drop-in shower at
fashioned with a fitted bodice a reception in honor of the their home on Hillcrest Drive
with a lace midriff. The bride and groom, following .in Union on May 9.
leg-o-mutton sleeyes ended in the ceremony, in the Family
points over the hands. The Life Center of the church. A kitchen shower and Coke
skirt fell into a cathedral- Mrs. John William Nichols party was given on May 16by
length train. The gown was of Gastonia, N.C. presided at Miss Jan Tate and Mrs. Bill
originally worn by the the bridal register. Tate at the home of Miss Tate'
groom's mother at her Mrs. Mills is a graduate of on Fant Lane.
wedding. Her walking length Union High School, a magna A couples cookout honored
veil of silk illusion and Alen- cum laude graduate ofUniver- the bride and groom on Satur-
con lace with silk Venice lace sity of South Carolina, day evening, May 16 at the.
edge fell from a Profile cap of Spartanburg with. a B.A. home of Mrs. John-Nichols on .
matching lace. She carried a degree. in Education, and a Hillcrest Drive, Union. Mr.
cascade bouquet of bridal pink master's degree in elemen- .and Mrs. ,John Williams
roses, .gypsolpbia,white poms tary education from Winthrop. Nichols of Gastonia, N.C., I
and white sweetheart carna- College. She has been a were hosts. CLARKSON-WYLIE
tions and baby's breath. kindergarten teacher at Buf- A pounding and drop-in was 15 .(",-.t?!
Miss Lila Kate Nichols faloElementary. School in given on May 21 at the home WINNSBORO - Miss

attended her sister as maid of Union. Mrs. Mills plans to of Mrs. John Brown on Elinor Ragsdale Wylie be-
. came the bride of Ripleyhonor. .She wore a mauve continue her teaching career Churchill Street in Union. Westmoreland Clarkson at

gown of Silesta, with spaghet- .in Fairfield County. Other hostesses were Mrs. 7:30 p.m. Saturday in the
tl straps and off shoulder cap The bride is a grand- John Skipper, Mrs. Henry First -United Methodist
sleeves. Silk venice lace daughter of Mr. John Henry Alexander and Mrs. Gene Church. The Rev. Carlos
h d th k d t f P I Gardner, assisted by the Rev.en ance e nec an op 0, Smith of Spartanburg and a mer.

Allen BoykinClarkson, unclesleeves. The gown had a the' late Mrs. Lila Mae . OnMay 23, Mrs. Jack Odell of the bridegroom, of-
fitted bodice and natural Thomas Smith, and the late honored the bride with a ficiated. A reception was
waistline with a full circular Mr. and Mrs. John ,William: brunch at her home on East held at the Fairfield Country
skirt. She carried a bouquet Nichols of Union. Main Street, Union. Miss Club,
of Rueberum lilies and Mr. Mills is a son of Mrs. .Jeannie Odell arid Mrs. Doris The bride is the daughter
gypsolphia. Ralph Erskine Mills and, the Sprouse were hostesses for of Mr. and Mrs. William
Serving as bridesmaids late Mr. Mills of Blair. He is this event. LindsayWylie.Shewas grad-

uat d cum taua f After a wedding trip to thewere Miss Judith O'Neal the grandson of the late Mr. The Car liale Willing e cum au e rom Co- Bahamas, the couple will
Nichols of Gastonia, N.C., and Mrs. Charles Howard Workers were hosts to a l~b~a Collegewhere she re- MRS live in Columbia.

' cousin ofthe bride; Mrs. Mark Coleman, Sr. of Blair, and the Drop-in on May 24 in the ~;;,~, "~:s~~~!~:l;:~::! ' .•...~'n..Il '.1'1".",uE"li'norWylie ..-- --"""'"
Erskine Mills of Blair, sister- late Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fellowship Hall of the Carlisle president of the student
in-law of the groom; Mrs. Erskine Mills, Sr. of New- .Methodist Church. , body, maid of honor to the a J. D. degree from the Uni-
Glenn E. Oliver, Jr., of berry. He is a graduate of The rehearsal dinner. was May Court and chosen for versity .of South Carolina
Gaff~ey, cousin of the. bride; Richard Winn Academy in 'given on May 29 by the :'Who's ~o AmongStudents School of Law and is an at-
Mrs. Samuel Thaddens Strom W' band 1976 'th Mr' Ral h 10 AmerIcan Colleges an- torney for Colonial Life &

inns oro a gr~m s mot er, . s. Lo ~ . d Universities." She received Accident Insurance Com-
graduate. of Clemson 'Mills and aunt, Miss wser--;---,-...,~:.:..::=.::.:..::._=====;;;===;===~
University where he received Coleman' at Tabernacle
a B.S. in Forest Management. Baptist Church Fellowship
Mr. Mills is self employed Hall.

Mrs. Michael Ra Mills

of Union; andMissDelesa Lee
Forrest of Travelers Rest.
Their gowns and bouquets
were identical to those of the

pany in Columbia.
The bridegroom is the son

of Judge and Mrs. 'Nathaniel
Heyward Clarkson Jr. of Co-
lumbia. He was graduated
from James H. Hammond
Academy and received a B.
A. degree from The Citadel,
where he was on the dean's
list, was a member of Phi
Alpha Theta and received
gold stars for academic
achievement. He received
his J. D.degree from the USC
School of Law and is as-
SOCiatedwith the law firm of
Berry, Dunbar and Woodsin
Columbia.

Spong-Lyles wed
Sallie Pelham Lyles ~as married to Ern~st ~ay~ Spong III

on Saturday, May 30. The couple will reside m Sim son.



Mrs. George Wallace Marthers______ -11

arthers-Hannon
Sunday ,wedding. William Robert Renwick

-Add•enWl
vows spokenMiss Cynthia Michelle Han- in her hair. The flower girl

non and George W311aceMar- was Miss Jennifer Hannon,
thers were united in marriage sister of the bride.
at Stephen Greene Baptist George Washington Mar~
Church on Sunday, October 11 .thers acted as his son's best
at 3 p.m. Mr. Max Hildebran man. Groomsmen were
and Rev. S.W. Hannon. father Marion Dove. Keith Varna-
of the' bride. officated at the dore, and Roger Haney,
double-ring ceremony. friends of groom, and Sammy
A program of nuptial music Hannon, brother of' bride.

was performed by' Mrs. Master Michael Stovall. cou-
Wanda Branham organist. sin of bride. was ring bearer.
Two solos, "Because" and The bride is the daughter of
"That's the Way" were Aung Rev. and Mrs. S.W. Hannon.
by Mr. Hildebran., Mr. and Jr. of Fingerville. S.C. and the
Mrs. Allen Hennessee sang a groom is the son of Mr. and
duet.r''I Pledge My Love". Mrs.GE)orge W. Marthers of
. The bride given in marriage Winnsboro.

by her father carried a bou- A reception followed the
quet of yellow and white ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Buck
daisies with baby's breath. Mincey greeted the guests.
Miss Kimberly Dawn Hannon. Miss Genise English presided
sister of the bride, was maid at the bridal registry. Punch
of honor. Mrs. Cindy Moss, was poured by Mrs. Mickey
friend of the bride, was mat- Self and Mrs. Marion Dove.
.ron of hon~r . Bridesmaids' Mrs. R.B. Truesdale cut the
were Miss Becky Marthers wedding cake. Goodbyes were
and Miss Terry .Marthers, said by Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
sisters .of the groom and Miss Haygood.
Debby, Talbert. friend of the Out of town guests were
bride. The .attendants carried from Aiken. Anderson.
two peach long-stem carna- Belton. New Ellenton. Colum-
tions with long white ribbons.bia and RockHilL
Each girl wore baby' breath

Miss Terry Lynn Adden
Montgomery. Alabama,
William Robert Renwick
Biloxi. Mississippi, were
united in Holy Matrimony on
Sunday, May 3, 1981, at four
o'clock in the afternoon. The
double ring ceremony was
solemnized in the Associate
Reformed Presbyterian
Church of Newberry, S.C.• by
the Reverend Edward Lee
Bland, pastor of the groom.
The bride is a daughter of

Mr. William Luther Adden of
Chesterfield, S.C.,' and the
late Mrs. Pearle Gerrald
Adden. Her maternal grand-
parents are Mrs. Coy Hardee
ofLoris, S.C., and the late Mr.
Quincy Gerrald and her '--_--'---~-_.
, paternal grandparents are the ~
j late Dr. and Mrs. William o
Luther Adden of Mullins.
The parents of the groom

are Mr. and Mrs. Robert tates announce the
IIMarcellus Renwick of New- ndy Lynn, and Dean
~ berry. His maternal grand-s the son of Mr. and
11parents are Mrs. William J. t,
Fulmer of Leesville and the
late Mr. Fulmer and his . serving in the U.

J paternal grandparents are the rleston Naval Base.
r late Mr. and Mrs. James S. ne in Winnsboro.
. Renwick, Sr.

Vows
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Stoats

are now currently serving in
the U:S. Navy. They are both
stationed at a Naval Base in
Rhode Island.

Ohio, and the late Mr. Dale
Stoats.
A prelude of traditional

wedding. selections was pre-
sented by the pianist, Miss
Diane Voth of Norfolk, Virgi-
nia.
The bride was given in

'lII~lrrI.""" by her father. Her
of honor was Mrs.

Wilson. Other atten-
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arthers-Hannon
Sunday, wedding
Miss Cynthia Michelle Han- in her hair. The flower girl

non and George Wallace Mar- was Miss Jennifer Hannon,
thers were united in marriage sister of the bride.
at Stephen Greene. Bapt,ist George Washington Mar~
Church on Sunday, October 11 thers acted as his son's best
at 3 p.m. Mr. Max Hildebran man. Groomsmen were
and Rev. S.W. Hannon, father Marion Dove, Keith Varna-
of the bride, officated at the dore, and Roger Haney,
double-ring ceremony. friends of groom, and Sammy
A program of nuptial music Hannon, brother of' bride.

was performed by - Mrs. Master Michael Stovall, cou-
Wanda Branham organist. sin of bride, was ring bearer.
Two solos, "Because" and The bride is the daughter of
"That's the Way" were sung Rev. and Mrs. S.W. Hannon,
by Mr: Hildebran .. Mr. and Jr. of Fingerville, S.C. and the
Mrs. Allen Hennessee sang a
duet,'''l Pledge My Love".
. The bride given in marriage

by her father carried a bou-
quet of yellow and white
daisies with baby's breath.
Miss Kimberly Dawn Hannon,
sister of the bride, was maid
of honor. Mrs. Cindy Moss,
friend of the bride, was mat-
.ron of honor, Bridesmaids
were Miss Becky Marthers
and Miss Terry Marthers,
sisters of the groom and Miss
Debby Talbert, friend of the
bride. The attendants carried
two peach long-stem carna-
tions with long white ribbons.
Each girl wore baby' breath

groo~ is the son of Mr. and
Mrs.G~orge W. Marthers of
Winnsboro.
A reception followed the

ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Mincey greeted the guests.
Miss Genise English presided
at the bridal registry. Punch
was poured by Mrs. Mickey
Self and Mrs. Marion Dove.
.Mrs. R.B. Truesdale cut the
wedding cake. Goodbyes Were
said by Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Haygood.
Out of town guests were

from Aiken, Anderson,
Belton, New Ellenton, Colum-
bia and Rock Hill.
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.Illism Robert Renwick

-Add•enWlC
vows spoken

teats-Yates
.eddingJuly 11

Miss Terry Lynn Adden
Montgomery, Alabama,
William Robert Renwick
Biloxi, Mississippi, were
united in Holy Matrimony on
uo
JO

Miss Vicky Denise Yates dants were Miss Shellie
and Gregg Stoats were united Stoats, sister of the groom,
in marriage on July 11 at 3 bridesmaid. Miss Belinda Sur-
o'clock in the afternoon at the ratt was the flowergirl and
Nazarene Church in ,winns- Master George "Bubba" Sur-
boro .. The Rev. Kellyo! ratt, ringbearer ..
Columbia officiated the double Brad Stoats, brother of the
ring ceremony. groom, served as the best
The bride is the daughter of man. The usher groomsmen

Mr. and. Mrs. Harmon H. were Scott Stoats, brother of
Yates of Winnsboro and the the groom, Timmy and Perry
granddaughter of Mrs. Sallie Yates, brothers of the bride.
Yates and Mauese Champion Following the ceremony a
of Winnsboro.' The - bride- reception was held at the old
groom is the son of Mrs. Gail . Fairfield County library
Brinker of Munroe' Falls, building.
Ohio, and the late Mr. Dale Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Stoats
Stoats. are now currently serving in
A prelude of traditional the U:S. Navy. They are both

wedding. selections was pre- stationed at a Naval Base in
sented by the pianist, Miss Rhode 'Island.
Diane Voth of Norfolk, Virgi-
nia.
The bride was given in

marriage by her father. Her
matron of honor was Mrs.
Joyce Wilson. Other atten-

UOIIUa.Iaa•

Pfoutz- Yates Vows
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon H. Yates announce the

marriage of their daughter, Sandy Lynn, and Dean
W. Pfoutz on March 26. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Pfoutz of New Jersey.

The bridegroom is presently- serving in the U.S.
Navy and is stationed at Charleston Naval Base.
The couple will make their home in Winnsboro.



,Miss J2lizabeth P3:~te~~onNichols is Bride of Mr. Collins"

ceremony per-
the wedding
Ann Joye
Duke Bell, III at
Greene Baptist
on Saturday

May 9, at 7:00

were spoken.
iss Sharon

and Mrs.
Baker, vocalist, cousins
the groom, rendered
program of prenuptial
music. During this period a .graduate of Winnsboro
the candles were lighted HIgh School and the Ken-
and the bridal carpet was f net? S~uler School of Bar-
pulled into place by Chuck 1 bermg m Columbia. She is
Joye and Ronnie Bell .owner and operator of

, "Just Cuts" , a barbering
p~~~~~~~,,,~ •.,,;' in Winnsboro.

Mrs. Bell is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J.W. (Pan-
sey Groomes) Joye. She is

Mr. Bell, also a graduate
the wedding couple were of Winnsboro High School,
attendance. They received his. degree - in
Mrs. Dewey Groomes and' engineering from Midland
Mrs. Desdie Joye Mobley, Tech. He is a design
maternal and paternal engineer with McQuire
grandmothers of the bride' Nuclear Station in
Mrs. Cole L. Shaw, Sr. and Charlotte, N.C.
Mrs. William D. Bell; Sr., After their wedding trip

to Panama City, the couple
grandmothers the will reside at 3314-D Tim-
groom; and Tom berbrook Drive, Charlotte,
Taylor, the groom's pater- N.C. 28208. Mr. Bell will
nal great-grandmother. continue in his present
All of these special ladies 'position, and Mrs. Bell will
were beautiful in their be affiliated with
colorful floor-length American Parts System,
gowns, and each wore a Charlotte Distribution
corsage of pink carnations. Center.
All of them are residents r------~-___1
ofWinnsboro.
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Miss Elizabeth Patter-' Miss Susan Collins 0 .,. .
son Nichols became. the Ridgeway. Their dresses ofMthebnde'Bo~lwlmWns~orhD.
bride of Brett Allen and bouquets were iden- '. ~ster 'I . rig t,
Collins on November 7, in tical to those of the honor c?mhn of the bride, was
the First Baptist Church of attendant ring bearer. They wore
Ridgeway. The Reverend Miss J~nnifer Collins, ~l~k~~x wit? wh~e r~~
Maxie C. Collins III, of- niece of the groom, ofWest e s irts trimme WIt
ficiated.: t ql; . Columbia was the flower black and re .
The bride is the d~ughter girl. She wore a: double After a wedding trip to
f Mr. and Mrs. Phillip W. flounce chiffon gown in Myrtle Beach, the couple
ichols of Ridgeway. Her rose over a hoop and baby's is residing in Ridgeway.
aternal grandparents are breath in her hair, and Mrs. Collins was

Mr. and. Mrs. Henry W. carried a white wicker graduated from Richard
Nichols of Ridgeway. basket with rose petals and Winn Academy and
The groom is the son of white streamers. received a degree in dental

Mrs. Carrie Collins of Given in marriage by her from Midlands
.Winnsboro and the late father, the bride wore' Technical College. She is a
CoyCollins.' Bridal Original gown certified dental assistant.
A program of nuptial white organza over taffeta. Mr. Collins was

wedding music was The bodice of silk V' graduated from Richard
presented by Miss Sherrie lace and featured Queen Winn Academy. He at-
Porter of Winnsboro, and Anne Neckline had a key tended the University of
soloist Mr. Jerry Ziegler of open accented back, inset South Carolina and is em-
Columbia. "Because", long fitted sleeves 'of ployed with Nichols
"The Wedding Prayer", priset net with overlays Brothers, Inc. of Win-
and "The Wedding Song" Venice motifs and traili nsboro.
were sung. lace coming to a point L -:-_---''---1'

The bride chose her the wrists. The full
sister, Miss Phyllis Nichols ' flowing skirt had ma '
of Columbia, to be her motifs with attached
maid of honor. She wore a chapel train. The bride
floor-length gown of rose chose a walking length
lustre glow knit with mantilla of silk bridal
'spaghetti strap bodice and illusion and matching lace'
side drape full skirt topped of motifs which trailed
with chiffon capelett 'and around the rolled edges.
carried a bouquet of She carried a Victorian
miniature carnations, nosegay of miniature pink
daisies, and baby's breath, rosebuds, stephanotis,
with pink satin ribbon baby's breath, green filler
streamers. Bridesmaids and streamers.
were Miss Susan Collins, The' groom's uncle,
sister of the groom, from Willie Glisson, was best
Savannah, Georgia;' Miss man and groomsmen were
Maureen Cooper, Miss Ronnie 'Collins of Fayet-
Suzanne Littleton of teville, North Carolina;
Ridgeway; Miss Wendy Jer-ry Collins of We~t
Nichols of Winnsboro; Columbia; Van Collins of
Mrs. Jan Gregory (nee Jan Winnsboro, all brothers of
Cooper) of Columbia; Miss the groom; Randy Silvia;
Donna Gamache of We~t Woody Kelly; and Billy
Trenton, New Jersey, all I Yongue all of Winnsboro
cousins of the bride; and and Scott Nichols, cousin



Jerry (J.B.)Bone
ofLugoff

and Jenkinsville,
and

Beverly Jean Crismond
. formerly of
Washington, D.C.-

and nowof
ColumbiaS.C.

Welcomeyour assistance of sharing
in the accomplishmentof a major milestone

~ ~

Announcement ~
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Bone-Lrismond vows~~-----'
i

spoken in Camden
The wedding ceremony waS The bride's formal gown of

"Old English," with trumpet~. bone, a gift from the groom,
and customs of an early era, featured a Princess train and
enhanced by the beauty of the a motiff of Universal accent,
full blooms of pink, red, and with beads and pearls elus-
violet clustered in the .ciuster tered in heliocentric circles to

F-.:Biish<~~~~~~,n:es1[:;::mm!a""a:nd natul' a e the
ding authority of the Camden gazebas: of Historic Hampton planets of the 20th Century,
Ward of the Church of Jesus Park, which provided the embellished from the waist
Christ of Lather-day Saints .garden setting. .! line. The all-lace bodice fea-
(Mormon)officiated. Lois Connell, a member of tured a collections of beads
The bride is the daughter of the Camden High School con, and pearls, leading to full

Dorothy and Bondell Fallaw; cert band, provided trumpet length sleeves;
was born in Washington, acoustics and was feature4 The matching waltz length
D.C., and educated in the "Herald" for the hour, for th~ veil accented the background
public schools of Washington. entry of the presiding autho- and setting of poignant cla-
D.C. and Laurel, Maryland; rity, of secondary parties, o! rity.
she graduated from Brook- primary parties and also pro~ The bride presented one
land-Cayce High School in vided a solo rendition suited rose to her mother and one
1973. She attended several

Beverly Jean Crismond and
Jerry (J.B.)Bonewere united
in marriage Saturday, Sep-
tember 5, 1981at a 10 a.m. in
a garden ceremony at historic
Hampton Park in Camden.

for the open air ceremony. rose to her new mother-in-
The bride arrived for the law, when leaving the natural

ceremony driven in a grey altar.
coach with attached gol~ The groomsmen were Mic-
wedding bell chimes, under hael Rietvelt and Perry
the escort of CecilBowers, of Munn, surrogates of. the
Camden, long time colleague groom, and the flower girl

I,

riff's Department. of the groom, and walked with was Karen Dahle, grand niece
The bridegroom is the son silver slippers through the of the groom.

of Nellie V. Bone and the late park concord to the natural Christopher Crismond, son
Joseph Herman Bone, Sr., park altar where she was met of the bride, and Shep Bone,
was born in Columbia, and by the best man, David G~ son of the groom. served as
educated in the Richland Belton, Jr., of WinnsboroI special attendants to- the
County Public schools, gradu- surrogate! brother of th~wedded couple.
ating from Eau Claire High groom, who issued the officia\' Following the ceremony, a
Schoolin 1959.He entered the invitation of engagement .pe~ reception was held in the
University of South Carolina early custom. Cultural Hall of the Camden
in 1959 and has maintained With the acceptance of th~ Ward of the Church of Jesus
student status either on a invitation of engagement, th~ Christ of Lather-day Saints,
part-time or full time basis up bride and her party wer~ with music provided by Dawn
to the present. For the past presented -to the assembled Edwards, noted Coloratura
two years he has been a contingent for the marriag~ Soprano.,
special audit observer in the ceremony. There were a number of out
Schoolof Law at the Univer- The trumpet solo, from the of town guests in attendance,
sity. He has long been a motion picture "Ice Castles," with Carroll and Patsy Ligon
licensed communications con- sounded ,through .the park of Blair, representing
sultant and is currently. under through the efforts of Lois S.C.E.&G'sV.C. Summer Nu-
retainer with Kershaw Connell,setting the jioning uJ clear Station in Jenkinsville.
County Broadcaster of Cam- union under the morning A wedding trip to the
den(WPUB·AM&FM). He is skies. ' I Atlantic Coast, highlighted by
currently employed by Silk flowers for the wed;' an Atlantic Cruise preceded
S.C.E.&.G., assigned to the ding party enhanced the uni1 the couple's return to their
rv.C.Summer Nuclear Station gueness of the ceremoniai permanent residence in Lug-

moment. olt, S.C.

institutions of higher educa-
tion and served as an intern
with the Supreme Court. She
is currently employed by
RichlandCounty and assigned
•to the Richland County She-



shoulder with narrow
straps and a wide flounce.
Accenting the waist of the
gown, a narrow lilac rib-
bon fell in streamers in the

.-back. The A-line skirt also
had a wide flounce on the
hem.
Each attendant carried

an old fashioned basket of
silk summer flowers, I

miniature roses, Queen
Anne's lace" baby's breath
and purple statice.
Flowergirl, Miss Emily

Thomas, wore a formal,
gown of white eyelet
trimmed in lilac ribbon.
Her dress' was like that of
the other attendants.

, .Mr. Thomas W. Arnold,
father of the groom served
as his son's bestman.
Usher groomsmen were

Wayne W'illis, cousin of
the bride, Mark Cichock
and Sebastian Ernissee,
friends of the bride and
.groorn. Master Kevin
Coleman, served as
ringbearer,

Miss' Willis, Mr. Arnold are Wed
Northside Baptist Chur- The bride was lovely in her

eh of West Columbia was fomallength gown of white
the setting for the 4 p.m. chiffon. The alencon lace
wedding of Miss Kim- bodice featured a Queen
berly Anne Willis and Mr. Anne neckline and sheer
THomas Clay Arnold on chiffon bishop sleeves with
Saturday, July 11.' The cuffs of Alencon lace. The
Reverend J.O. Reed, Jr. of- neckline was enhanced
ficiated the double ring with seed pearls and
ceremony. iridescent sequins, and the
The bride is the daughter cuffs were accented with

of Mr. and Mrs. Darold D. seed pearls. and covered
Willis of West Columbia. buttons.
The bridegroom is the son The flowing chiffon skirt
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas fell from the bodice into a
W. Arnold of Gray Court. self-attached chapel-length
, The bride attended the train. The front of the
University of South skirt was enhanced with
Carolina and will continue an inverted V panel of
to pursue her un- alencon lace accented with
dergraduate degree in seed pearls and iridescent
Psychology at 'the Univer- sequins and the hem was
sity of Arizona. bordered in matching lace.
The bridegroom atten- The matching chapel-

ded the University of length' mantilla veil of
South Carolina where he white bridal illusion fell
earned a BA and MA in from a headpiece of alen-
Political Science. He is con lace accented also with
currently attending the seed pearls and sequins.
University. of Arizona, The bottom of the veil
pursuing his P-h.D.. -in -fEiatured-an inverted V of
Political Science. lace that matched the front
Traditional wedding of the gown.

,music was presented. by _....:.Miss Luanne Brjgman,_ Following the ceremony,
Mrs. W. Curtls-Reames~ friend of the bride, was a reception was held in the
organist; Miss Debbie maid of honor. Miss Lori fellowship hall of the chur-
Dominy, pianist; Miss Willis, sister of the bride, ch.
.EH~~'Pollockand Mr.Rick .,.Miss Geri Willis, cousin of
Kirkland, soloists. the hridejdlsslielen Bird
The bride was escorted Arnold, sister of the groom

down the isle by her father were bridesmaids. They
and given consent Of wore formal gowns of lilac
marriage by her parents. chantilly lace off the

The guests were greeted
by Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A.
Willis, aunt and uncle of

(See" Arnold", Pg, 9)

Miss Kathryn Ann
McGill and Marshall Jay
Ludwig were united in
marriage on February 14,
at a 7:00 p.m. ceremony at
Saint Andrews Ba tist
hu~ch in Columbia. The

Rev. Fred S. Miller of-
ficiated.
Prior to the ceremony, a

program of wedding music
was resented b Mrs. Juli
Gasque, soloist; Mr. Steven
Swicegood, organist; and
Mr. E. Lavonne Bazemore,
trumpeter.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. James
Furman McGill of Colum-
bia and the granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
A. McCright ofWinnsboro,
and the late Reverend and
Mrs. James 1:McGilL
The bridegroom' is the

son of Dr.and Mrs. Marvin
Jay Ludwig of Defiance,
Ohio. He is the grandson
of Mrs. L.H. Ludwig and
the late Rev. Ludwig, also
of Defiance.

The bride is a 1977
graduate of Irmo High
School where she was
listed in "Who's Who
Among American High
School Students" in 1976
and 1977. She is also a
graudate of the University
of South Carolina with an
associate degree in In-
stitutional Ad-
ministration. She was on
the dean's list and a Kappa
Sigma Little Sister. She is
employed as Corporate
Sales Director for Inter-
state Motel Developers,
West Columbia.
The groom graduated

from Fanwood High
SCRool,Scotch Plains, N.J.,
and The Defiance College,
Defiance, Ohio, where he
majored in Physical
Education and health. He
coached Junior Varsity
Basketball at Defiance
College for one year. He is
employed by Dinner Bell
Foods, Inc. of Columbia.

MissKathryn Ann McGill Bec~mes I!r~de..ofMr. Ludwig



Miss May Elizabeth
McKay became the bride of

r. Stephen Scott
Everhart ~mAugust 15, in
a candlelight service at
First Baptist Church of
Columbia, with Dr. J.
Marshall Edwards of-
ficiating.
The bride is the daughter

of Mrs. Betty Enloe
McKay and the late D.
Brady McKay, Jr., and the
granddaughter of Mrs. D.
Brady McKay of Win-
nsboro and the late Mr.
McKay, and of Mr. and
Mrs. J.E. Enloe, also of
Winnsboro.
The bridegroom's paren-

ts are Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Ruffin Everhart of Colum-
bia.

Mr. Danny McKay,
brother of the bride,
presented the bride to the
groom
The bride wore a trad-

itional white gown of sheer
illusion over silk crepe.
The rounded yoke of
.Madeira lace was bordered
by ruffled lace that encir-
cled the sleeveless
shoulders and was capped
by a mandarin collar of the
same lace. The calf-length
veil attached to the lace
cap was edged by similar
lace and decorated with
embroidered seed pearls.
Her only jewelry was a
diamond pin worn at the

rhart-McKay VOWSExchangea

'At the. reception
following the ceremony,
guests were entertained by
musicians Glenn Ragsdale
at the piano and Misses Jo
Anne Jones, Mary Lee
Taylor and Jackie Taylor
played violin, viola and
cello.
Guests were greeted by

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Deben-
port and Miss Karen Mit-

Mr. Dan Everhart was chell helped with the
his son's best man. registry. Mrs. Robert Sims
Usher-groomsmen were served bridal cake

Brad Everhart, brother of following the traditional
the groom; Mr. Marty cutting of the first slice by
Bridges, Mr. Tommy Fit- the bridal couple. Misses
zpatrick and Mr. Dave" Mary Barnes and Gwynn
Belding. Dee Bridges poured punch.
Mrs. Lowell Hayes Mrs. Everhart is a

presented the organ graduate of Irmo High
prelude. School and attended Mars

Following the grand- Hill College. She is em-
mothers' en tr a n ce, ployed by Colonial Life In-
Finale from Concerto No.5 surance Company.
(Handel), Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Ragsdale sang "The The groom is also a
Gift of Love", and graduate of Irmo High
following the mothers' en- School,· attended Wake
trance, Arioso (Bach) was Forest, and is currently
played' and the Razsdales --.:e::,n:.:.r.:,ol:.:.le::.::d:.l:,:·n:..!g;;,:r.::a;;;,du;;::;a;;,;te::.;;;.,;;"""",,""__

neck. An heirloom of six
generations, it was loaned
to her by paternal gran-
dmother, Mrs. Margaret
C. McKay. She carried a
bouquet of mixed white
roses centered with an S-
curve design of red-orange
tropicana roses.
Miss Libby McKay ser-

ved as her sister's maid of
honor. Another sister Mrs.
Jeanne McKay Bridges,
was a bridesmaid, as was
Miss Michelle Everhart,
sister of the groom, and
friends Misses Elaine
Zachery and Julie Thiel.
Flower girl was Miss

Stephanie Ellisor and
ringbearer was Master
Kent Hudson, cousin of the
bride.

sang "What Love Is."
The chiming of the hour

preceded the processional,
which included the Bridal
Chorus from Lohengrin. A
duet, "The Lord's Prayer",
followed the ceremony and
prayer and the lighting of
the unity candles. The
recessional included Men-
delssohn's "Wedding Mar-
h"c .

rrrpson - t VOWS.

exchanged Feb. ,14
Miss Linda Anne Knight delabra, and baskets of red

Erdridge Franklin and white flowers of the
Jr. exchanged season.

Im••nning vows on Saturday, Preceeding the double-ring
February 14, in the St. ceremony a program of nup-
Andrewsi First Baptist tial wedding music was pre-
Church of Charleston, South sented by Mr. Owen Leland
Carolina. Rev. Harvey .M. organist, and Carolyn Reaves
Johnson officiated at the six ' soloist who sang "0 Perfect

LoveJ'and "The Lord'so'clock ceremony.
" -

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward David
Knight of Charleston and the
granddaughter of Mrs. J.P.
Wingard and the late' Mr.
Wingard of Winnsboro. The
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Barbara M. Grooms of Charle-

Prayer."
The bride escorted by her

father wore a formal gown of
crystal organza with flounced
hemline and train. Alencon
lace created a Queen Anne
neckline and bodice with sha-
dow sleeves.

Attending
Maid of Honor was
Brenda M; Wingard
the bride. She
length gown of cranberry
velvet with matching jacket.
She carried three long-
stemmed white roses with r----"'~-- ~~ ....••..~-~

baby's breath accented with Mrs. -Eldridae Franklin Impson, Ir.
an off-white bow and. US' . Jl
streamers.
'Serving as bridesmaids

were Mrs. Dawn Zattau of
Clemson, Mrs. Rebecca Keith,
Mrs. Betty Capps, and Mrs.
Sue Waltz, all of Charleston.
Their gowns and flowers were
identical to that of the honor
attendant.

of imported bridal illusion,
.aleneon lace and seed pearls.
She' c~ri~d -a cascadeof .
roses and baby's breath
accented with white
streamers.

~. ,
The church was beautifully The bride designed and

decorated with greenery, can- made her matching Mantill

at the University of
Carolina, pursuing
masters degree in
ting with additional
for a degree in law.

MISS KAREN YVONNE HAYNES

Haynes-Dark Plans
r. and Mrs. Jack D. Haynes of Charlotte, N.C., announ-
the engagement of their daughter, Karen Yvonne, to

Burt Dark III. Mr. Dark is the son of Mrs.
L.Dark of Winnsboro and. the late Aaron B.

r.
The wedding will take place on July 11, at Woodlawn
y-~_Ch~u,_rch,Cparlotte,

... Betti

best man. Usher-groomsmen
were 'David Impson, James
Knight, Michael Mahoney,
and Asbury Waltz II all of
Charleston.

Mr. Impson if employed by
the Administrative Depart-
ment of Burlington Industries
in Virginia.

After a brief honeymoon
Mr. and Mrs. Impson will
make their home at 112 Park
Avenue, Clarksville, Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Impson
graduated from St. Andrews
High School and Clemson



Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harrill of Rockingham, N.C., an-
nounce the engagment of their daughter, Kathryn
Marlene, to James Glenn McCants, Jr. He is the son of
. Mr. and Mrs. James Glenn McCants of Roanoke, Ala.,
formerly of Winnsboro.
Miss Harrill is a graduate .of East Carolina University

The bridegroom-elect graduated from Spring Valley in Greenville, N.C.; and is employed with Richmond
High School, attended the University of South Carolina, , County Schools in Rockingham.
and received an associate degree in retail management. . Mr. McCants is a graduate of Clemson University and
She is employed by Bankers Trust Bank in Columbia. is employed with J.P. Stevens Company in Rockingham.

. .. The bridegroom-elect is the grandson of Mrs. W
The bridegroom-elect IS a.graduate of A.~. Flora Hlgh McCants and the late Mr. McCants, and the late Mr.

School and attended Midlands Technical College, M BI W ts fW· b
. ..' I di I rs. ease a on 0 mns oro.

receiving an aSSOCIate d~gree m md~stna lese The wedding will take on November 28, at 7:30 p.m., .
mechanics. He is now workm~ for Industrial Frame and the First Baptist Church of Rockingham.
Alignment Company, Columbia,
The couple will reside in Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Evans Lail of Ridgeway announ-
ce the engagement of his daughter, Susan Hope Lail, and
Earl Lunceford Reeder, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Lunceford Reeder of Columbia. The bride-elect is also
the daughter of the late Mrs. Betty Price Lail of Colum-
bia. The wedding will take place April 18, 1981, at the
First Baptist Church, Columbia.

MISS DEBORAH LYNN YOUNGINER

Lail~Reeder Plans
MISS SUSAN HOPE LAIL

Young in er-Peak e
Plans Announced

Mr. and Mrs. William Glenn Younginer announce
the engagement of their daughter, Deborah Lynn, and
Duane Ray Peake, 'son of Mr. and Mrs. Collie
Peake,Jr., of Elgin.

Miss Yeunginer is employed with Southern Bank &
Trust Company in Columbia, and Mr. Peake is with the
Winnsboro Police Department.

The wedding is planned for October 3, 1981, in Our
Lutheran Church, Columbia.

Tilley-Barfield P

Mr and Mrs. 1. Dale Tilley of Columbia announ?e .the
. of their daughter, Teresa, and William

c;u·''''"'''"Baurfield.Mr. Barfield is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Barfield of Winnsboro. ..

The wedding will take place on August 22, in Spring
alley Presbyterian Church, Columbia.

unter-Padgett
Plans Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jeffers of 535 Pine Street, Win-
announce the engagement of their daughter,

Anne Hunter, to Robert Dean Padgett.
Carol, a graduate of Winnsboro High School is a Phi

Lambda student in accounting at Gaston College.
Bob is the son of Robert Padgett of Tipton, Ind., and is
graduate of Tipton High School and Indiana Univer-
. A member of the National Press Photographers

ssociation, he is chief photographer for the .
MISS CAROL ANNE HUNTER

date has been set.

MISS KATHRYN MARLENE HARRILL

Harrill-McCants
Plans Announced

MR. BARFIELD, MISS TILLEY



Ms. Sara R. Flowers and Mr. J.R. Jolly, both of Searcy,
110.0.1.100.". were united in marriage at 7:30p.m. March 6,

in Bethel Assembly Church in Searcy. The Rev. Perry
Paul officiated at the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. Ver-
nelle Moats was the organist.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Irvin Robinson

of Monticello, wore a yellow suit and carried a single
long-stemmed yellow rose. Mrs. Mildred Jolly, matron of
honor, wore a blue dress and carried a long-stemmedMK:S. J.lt. JULL I hi'---~_ ...•""";__ """-_ ------....., w ite rose.
The groom is the son of Mrs. Mildred Jolly of Searcy

and James Jolly of Little Rock, Ark.
Joe Flerlage of Little Rock, Ark. served as the best

man.
A reception was held in the church fellowship hall.
The couple will make their home in Searcy.

MR. MASON,MISS WAYNICK

Waynick-Mason
Plans Announced

Mr. and Mrs. G.L. Waynick of Nashville, Tennesse, an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Dawn Cheri,
to Mr. James Howard Mason of Winnsboro. Mr. Mason
is the son of Shelbia and Rodger Trotter of Winnsboro
and James Robert 'and Janice Mason of Fullerton,
California.
The bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of McGavock High

School and a sophomore at Trevecca Nazarene College in
Nashville. She is employed by the Friendly Loan and
Thrift Company.
The bridegroom-elect is 1978 graduate of Winnsboro

High School and a senior at Treveca Nazarene College.
He is employed by Charm Corporation.
An August 29 wedding is planned at Donelson Church

ofthe Nazarene in Nashville.

Miss Teresa Ann Johnson

eresa Johnson
engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Damon Johnson of Winnsboro announce the

engagement of their daughter, Teresa Ann! to Mr. Jeffery
Allan Branch of Winnsboro.
The bride-elect is a senior at Winnsboro High School and

will be gradauted in May. She is employed part-time with
\

Mrs. Lois Bethel of Baton Rouge, Louisiana. announces the Winn-Dixie. , ' '
engagement of her daughter, Sharon Ruth to Tim Anderson' 'The bride-groom elect is the son of Mr. and Mr~. Alfred

, , , • Branch of Winnsboro. He is a 1979 graduate of Wmnsboro
Shar~n is a graduate of North Greenville College and High School and is employed at Uniroyal.

Carson-Newman College. The wedding date is set for April 17, atseven o'clock at The
Church of the Nazarene, Winnsboro. Friends 'and

Miss Sharon Ruth Bethel

haron Bethel
engage IIIent

Tim is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Anderson of
, Winnsboro and is also a graduate of North Greenville College
and Carson-Newman College.

An August 8 wedding is planned at Rockton Baptist
hurch..

Jolly-Flowers Vows

Zickmund -Gantt
,engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dearing Zickmund of Rensselaer,

Indiana, announce the engagement of their daughter, Nadine
Kay, to Mr. Brian Lamar Gantt of Winnsboro.Mr. Gantt is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edison Gantt of Winnsboro.
The bride-elect is a 1980 graduate of Rensselaer Central

High School. She is employed as a manager by McDonalds.
The bride groom-elect is a 1979 graduate of Winnsboro High

schooi.He is employed as a welder by Uniroyal Incorporated.
The wedding is planned for October 10 at the First Baptist

Church of Rensselaer, Indiana.



Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burley

ogdills 50th anniversary
, th and orange dutch iris, daisies, hearts. Golden bells ' wereA lovely reception was e

iftieth wedding anniversary tiger lillies, baby's breath and placed on the second and third
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. green foliage. Brass candle tier. The top layer was topped

b hei holders holding gleaming yel- with a traditional bride andH.C. Cogdill, given y t eir
children and grandchildren at low candles were placed on groom. After t raditionally
First Church of the Nazarene both sides of the arrange- cutting the cake, it was

't A f party foods served to the guests by MissFamily Life Center on SUIl- men. n array 0 l'

, day, February twenty-second. were placed about the table Lynn Cogdill.
d h for guests to serve them- Mr. and Mrs. Cogdill haveGuests were greete at t e
Ch I selves. Golden punch was five children, Mrs. Charlesdoor by Mr. and Mrs. , ar es

Jeffcoat and Mr. and Mrs. se~vedby Miss Paige Cogdill. Jeffcoat and Bill Cogdill,
Bobby Cogdill. The wedding cake was ~o~umbia, Bob~y Cogd~ll,

Th . t was kept by baked and-decorated by Mrs. Union: Mrs. Wilbur Collinse regis er 'd' I W'. . .
Mrs. Carol Cogdill Wolfe. " .. W~lburCollins .. The. three . and- Charles Cog ill;: . mns-

Mrs. Mildred Brown. The refreshment table was tiered cake was iced in white boro. They h~v!l__sixteen
The artistic, wedding centered with a beautiful and was ,Jecorated with wh~te grandchildre~ and three

cake, baked and decorated brass container of silk yellow and yellow flowers and white great-grandchildren,
by Mrs. Marion Burley, ....=:--~---------------~------~'----'''--~----J
was served by Mrs. Mary r-::;;::::o----=----=-:-- _

ThrailkilL Couple Celebrates 50th Anniversary

Barleys Celebrate 50th Anniversary

A lovely reception of the
late winter season was the
fiftieth wedding anniver-
sary celebration of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Burley of Mon-
ticello, given by their
nieces and nephews at
Salem Presbyterian Chur-
ch fellowship hall on Sun-
day, February 1.
Greeting the guests were

Mr. and Mrs. George Good-
son a nd Mr. and Mrs. Reid
Long. Special honor guests
were Mr. and Mrs. DuBose
Ellison, at whose home the
wedding took place fifty.
years ago; and Mr. and

Mrs. L.V. Mayer ofAnder-
son. Mr. Mayer is a former
superintendent of Mon-
ticello schools. .
The huge refreshment

table was centered with a
mammoth arrangement of
yellow and gol-d mixed
flowers flanked by antique
~a~delabrum holdin-g
. gleaming gold candles. An
array of tempting hot and
cold party foods was
placed about the table for
guests to serve themselves.
Golden punch was served
at each end of the table by
Mrs. Alice McMillian and

The register was kept by
Mrs. Charles Burley and

'390 friends and relatives Mr. and Mrs. Edward
registered, coming from Calkins celebrated the fif-
Rock Hill, Chester, Colum- tieth anniversary of their
bia, Lexington, Saluda, marriage on Saturday,
Orangeburg, Sumter, An- December twenty-seventh,
derson, and Fairfield at the Woman's Club
County. . Goodbyes were BUilding. Joining them as
said to Mr. and Mrs. T. hosts were their sons and
Gantt. grandchildren.

Guests were greeted at
the door by Mr. and Mrs.
John Mclver and Mr. and
Mrs. John White.' Two

amid a shower of rice, in
the middle of a blizzard.
For their anniversary

Mrs. Calkins wore a floor-
length blue dress with gold
accessories. Her corsage
was a gold cymbidium 01'-'

chid, tied with gold ribbon.
She also wore a gift from
the "groom" - a gold
Damascene pendant
necklace, imported from
Spain. Mr. Calkins wore a
yellow carnation as a
boutonniere. Other family
members wore white car-
nation corsages or bouton-
nieres.
The refreshment table

was decorated with gold
ribbon and featured twin
arrangements of yellow
snapdragons, carnations
and daisies flanking a
seven-branched brass can-
delabrum. After being
served fruit punch guests
helped themselves to
chicken salad sandwiches,
ham biscuits, open-face
vegetable sandwiches,
cheese rosettes, nuts and
cake 'squares decorated
with yellow rosebuds.
The wedding cake. also

featured yellow roses, and
champagne was served at a
separate table,



Mr. and Mrs.. W. A. Derrick

erricks celebrate fiftieth
A lovely reception was held
une 6, honoring Mr. and Mrs .
.A. Derrick on their 50th

anniversary, given by their
children and grandchildren at
Bethel United Methodist
'Church fellowship hall.

Greeting guests at the door
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben F.
Hornsby and Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Leitner.
Mrs.Derrick wore a formal

gown of misty pink polyester
satin with matching chiffon
ljacket. Her corsage was a
ose-throated orchid with gold
ribbon. Mr. Derrick wore a
hree-piece blue suit with
navy tie and yellow rose
boutonniere.

The refreshment table was
centered with a beautiful
arrangement of gladiolias,
daisies, button mums, and
carnations. Silver candelabra
ith golden yellow tapers

were placed on each side of Rai Peach, had three tiers and
the arrangement. Party was decorated with yellow
foods, including chicken roses on white icing with the
drummettes, ham biscuits, golden anniversary bride and
ribbon sandwiches, cheese groom. The top layer was.
wafers, vegetable platter with crowned with a gazebo hold-
dip, nuts and mints, were ing a golden "50" and orange
placed in silver dishes around blossoms. Cake was served to
the table. Golden punch was guests by Mrs. Elizabeth Der-
served by Mrs. Mary Jane rick.
Coxe. The table was served The register was kept by
by the Derricks' four teen-age Miss Linda Derrick.
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrick'sPlaced on the mantle was
three children were present:an arrangement of yellow Mrs. Mary Jane Coxe of.roses, mums, and Queen

Anne's lace in front of a
.gold-framed mirror, flanked
by golden yellow candles in
brass holders. Flower
arrangements on side tables
were yellow roses, yellow
gladiolias, spider mums,
daisies, and baby's breath in
silver containers.
The cake, baked by Janie

Juneau, Alaska; Dr. William
Derrick, Jr., of Boone, N.C.;
and Miss Linda Derrick of
Winnsboro. They have nine
grandchildren.

Out-of-town guests came
from Spartanburg; -Cocoa,
Florida; Lake Butler, Florida;
Juneau, Alaska; Bennetts-
ville; Irmo; and. Columbia.

Mr. and ~rs. Wade Griffin

Griffin anniversary
The Chester Baptist Association invites the public to share

in a celebration of the 50th wedding anniversary of Reverend
Wade H. Griffin and Mrs. Bessie Garvin Griffiri on Sunday,
June 28, from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m, at Westside Baptist Church in
Chester. Westside Church is where their life together began.
Mrs. Griffin's father pastored Westside Church in those days.
Pastor Garvin later was 'involved in Rev. Griffin's ordination
to the Gospel ministry.

Tlte Griffins now-serve..a~omotio_~
Southern Baptist churches of the Chester Baptist Association. ,
The Griffins' leadership has made this association one of the
most progressive "'I the State.
They have served not only in the position of Promotional

Secretary but have pastored First Baptist Churches in
Adrian, Michigan; Great Falls; Piedmont; Belle Glade,
Florida; and have pastored Westside Baptist Church, Union;
Berea Baptist Church, Greenville; and Mt. Elon Baptist
Church, Columbia.
Rev. and Mrs. Griffin now reside at North Zion St.,

REV. AND MRS. HICKERSON

Hickerson Celebrate
Golden Anniversary
Rev. and Mrs. Cleveland M. Hickerson of Winnsboro

celebrated their golden wedding anniversary on Septem-
ber5.
A reception was held on Sunday, September 6, in their

honor at Stephen Greene Baptist Church social hall, with
family and friends attending from Florida, North
Carolina and South Carolina ..
The couple has one daughter, Mrs. Mavis McGhee, of

Estero, Fla.; four grandchildren, Rocky McGhee of
California, Melanie McGhee of Utah, David McGhee 0

Michigan and Tammy McGhee of Florida; and one grea
jgrandchild.



MR. AND MRS. BRINSON

Brinsons Celebrate
Fiftieth Anniversary
On April 12; the children and grandchildren of Alton

and Nellie Brinson honored them with a reception at the
Wesleyan Church Fellowship Hall in Winnsboro, on the
occasion of their 50th wedding anniversary. The children
of the couple are Mrs. G.W. (Rita) Rhodus of Williston
and Mrs. Thomas G. (Lillian) Yarborough of Winnsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Brinson have six grandchildren and
great-grandchildren.
Out-of-town guests were from Aiken, Beaufort,

den, Charleston, Columbia, Prosperity and Williston,
also N.C. Buchanan and

Celebrate 25
Mount Olivet [Watereel Presbyterian Church honored Mr.

Mrs. W.T: Bafrefoot on the occasion.' of their
2Oth,1981.

50th wedding anniversary
The children and grand-

children of Mr. and Mrs.
James D. Smith honored the
couple with a drop-in on the
occasion of their fiftieth wed-
ding anniversary.
The drop-in was held on

August 2, at the Stephen
Green Baptist Fellowship
Hall.
Greeting guests at the door

were Mrs. Jean Carter and
Miss Jane Porter.
Mrs. Smith wore a formal

beige gown of polyester knit
with pleated skirt an around
with lace pullover style top
with long sleeves. Her cor-
sage} r two yellow carna-
tions with golden ribbon
complimented her dress. Mr.
Smith wore a three piece navy
suit with navy tie and yellow
carnation boutoniere.
.)

After greeting the guests
the couple opened their lovely
gifts and everyone enjoyed
refreshments.
The refreshment table,

covered with a lace cloth,
as centered with a beautiful .

arrangement of yellow glad-
iolas, .mums and carnations.
Party foods. included chicken
salad sandwiches, cheese
traws, mixed nuts, mints and
otato chips with dip. Golden

pmeapple punch was served

,
Mr.·and Mrs. James D. Smith
by Miss Judy Porter and Miss
fY;fissySmith, The table was
prepared by Mrs. Christine
Edenfield and Mrs. Martha
Porter.
Each window was decorat-

ed with golden yellow candles
in brass holders surrounded
by green ivy.
The cake, baked by Emily

Whitfield, had three tiers and
was decorated with yellow
roses on white icing. The top
layer was crowned with th

"50" golden anniversary brid
and groom. Cake was served
to guests by Mrs. Christy,'
Porter and Mrs. Nancy Smith.
The register was kept by'

Mrs. Rhonda Porter and Miss
Janice Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith's two

children, eight grandchildren
and two great grandchildren
were all present.
Out-of-town guests came

-from Columbia, Chester,

Mr .. and Mrs. Ja~es Lee Boney Sr., celebrated their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary on Feb. 25, 1981.
Mr. and Mrs. Boney were married-in Ridgeway on Feb. 25,

25th unnioersury 1956. They have three children Mrs. Wil~a Boney Molder,
B'II d D . B II I b d thei 25th W~1(1in~rlSalt Lake City, Utah', Mr. James Lee Boney Jr ..,·Winnsboto,· ,I Y an OrIS razze ce e rate eir ".

Anniversary on December 15.' I/, cf; and Mrs. Janice Boney Webb, Ridgeway, and two grandsons.
They celebrated with a party at Our Place Restaurant on On Feb. 21, an informal family dinner ~as held at their

home in Ridgeway, given by their children Mr. and Mrs.Sunday, December 18 family.
James Lee Boney, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs.David Webb. Turkey,

and all the trimmings were served. Everyone enjoyed
rweocma cake

elehrate 25 years



Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Condy 1. Geddings on the oc-
casion of their 60th wedding anniversary were their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ravenel Fetner of Columbia Mr.·
and Mrs. C. Leon Geddings, Jr. and Me and Mrs. Robert
Geddings, all of Winnsboro, with a drop-in at Stephen
Greene Baptist Church fellowship hall on Sunday after-
noon, September 20. The Geddings were married on Sep-
tember 17,1921.
During the appointed hours two hundred friends and

guests called to see the honored couple. Delicious M' t Oli t [W .
refreshments were served. oun ve ateree] Presbytenan Church honored Mr

~d' Mrs. Thomas L. Johnston on the occasion of their 4Ot~
wedding anniversary on Sunday November 15th, 1981.

MR. AND.MRS. ERNEST ~DENFIELD

Celebrate Fiftieth
Wedding Anniversary

MR. AND MRS. C.L. GEDDINGS

r Celebrate Sixtieth
'Wedding AnniversaryThe daughters and gran-

dchildren of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Edenfield of New
Ellenton, formerly of
Winnsboro.: honored the
couple with a drop-in on
the occasion of their fif-
tieth wedding anniversary.
The drop-in, held recently,
was in the social hall- of
Foreman Memorial Bap-'
tist Church.
The Edenfields'

daughters are Mrs. Patsy
Dinkins of Ridgeway and,
Mrs. Judi Brittain of New,

Ellenton; they also have a
son, Larry Edenfield of La
Rue, Texas, who was
unable to attend.

After repeating the'
wedding vows and greeting
their guests the couple
opened their gifts, arid
everyone enjoyed delicious
refreshments.
Out-of-town guests were

from Ridgeway, Columbia,
Winnsboro, Charleston,
Georgia, North Carolina
and Tennessee.

Celebrate Fiftieth edding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene T. kept by Miss Donna Marie
Haigler of Ridgeway Haigler, a great-niece of
celebrated their fiftieth the honored couple:
wedding anniversary on/~ Yellow mums, baby's'
Saturday evening, October /breath and greenery were
17. They are the parents of used throughout the party
Mr. Marion A. Haigler of room. The center table
Aiken, Mrs. Furman was overlaid with a white
(Mary Jean) Christenson of lace cloth over yellow: and
Valdosta, Georgia, and centered with an
Mrs. Robert (Shirley) arrangement of yellow
Clyburn of Ridgeway. mums and baby's breath
About 200 guests called encircled by pewter can-

during the appointed dlesticks trimmed ingold,
hours at the Century holding pale green lighted
House in Ridgeway. tapers.
Receiving at the door Guests served themselves

was.Mrs. Ross Funderburk buffet style to chicken
and entertaining in the salad sandwiches,
reception room with their miniature cheese biscuits,
parents were Mr. and Mrs. Swed ish meatballs,
Marion Haigler, Mr. and vegetable tray with dip,

Furman Christenson toasted pecans, and yellow
Mr. and Mrs. Robert mint roses. Punch was

The register was served by Miss Leigh Ann

MR. AND MRS. HAIGLER
~-----

Haigler and Mrs. Tommy
I

(Jeannine Haigler) Jenkins,- ,
granddaughters of the
couple: 'Mrs. Lewis I.
(Joyce Lemmon) Haigler
and Mr~. Marion A.
(Willett Moseley) Haigler
assisted with the serving.
From the beautifully

appointed table bearing a
three-tiered cake, iced in
white with yellow roses
and topped with. a 50th
anniversary bridal couple,
slices of cake were cut and
served by Mrs. Clyde
(Vennie ! Lee Moseley
Haigler) ;Strom, sister-in-
\ law of thelcouple,

Mrs. Hr·gler, the former
Marie Gunter of
Ridgewa , wore a blue
street-le h dress for the
occasion.' Her corsage was
of yellow mums.

Mr. and Mrs. Haigler
were presented gold wed-
ding bands engraved with
their wedding date, from
their children, for this
happy occasion. They were
also the recipients of many-.,---..


